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GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,APRIL26

ADECISIVEpushbythegovern-
ment tomake inroads intoLeft-
Wing Extremism districts has
seen 42 security camps coming
up across seven districts of
Chhattisgarh in less than three
years.While these have served
to take the government and se-
curity forces to areas hitherto
controlled by the Naxals, the

spreadof thesecampshasbeen
met with distrust among vil-
lagers, leading to protests in at
least threedistricts.
While only six new camps

came up in 2019, 17 were
opened in 2020, 13 in 2021 and
six camps so far in 2022.With
nine,Sukmadistricthasseenthe
highest number of new camps
over the last three years. Of the
42newcamps,morethan17are
beingmanaged by the CRPF, 14
bythestatepolice'sChhattisgarh
Armed Forces, one by the ITBP
and the remaining by the BSF.
Mostcampsareinareasthatun-
til recently were considered to

beexisting in a security andad-
ministrativevacuum.
According to security offi-

cials, since the first security
camps came up in Bastar in the
early2000s, thestrategyhasre-
mainedmoreorlessthesame—
ofusingthesetogaingroundand
tohelp inareadomination.
In 2020, acting on intelli-

genceof agatheringofNaxals, a
jointteamoftheDistrictReserve
Guard, Special Task Force, and
the CRPF's CoBRA commandos
were sent on an operation to
Elmagunda in Sukma. On their
way back, atMimpa, the forces
wereambushedbyMaoists.But

the closest camps were 15 km
away,and17securitypersonnel
died in the attack. Two years
later, camps have come up at
both Minpa and Elmagunda,
barely 5 km from each other —
partofapushbackbytheadmin-
istration.
Several new camps have

been set up in areas such as
Dantewada's Potakapalli and
Tetam that were once consid-
eredMaoist hotbeds.Withover
40,000securitypersonnelinjust
Bastardivisionandmoretroops
coming in, police believe the
fighting over the region is
headed to a climactic finish —

and that'swhere the camps are
coming inhandy.
“WearepushingtheMaoists

out of their territories, boxing
theminthisgridofcamps,mak-
ing theirmovement difficult. It
is a decisive fight. The enemy is
desperate to regain the ground
thatwearesnatchingawayfrom
them,”a seniorofficer said.
While the administration

and security personnel believe
the camps have helped in area
domination, working theirway
into people's hearts has been
tougher with tribals in at least
three districts — Narayanpur,
BijapurandKanker—protesting

against thecamps.
In December 2020, villagers

protested against two BSF
camps, in Tumaraghat and
Karkaghat, in Kanker district's
Koyalibeda area. The point of
contentionwasthatthevillagers
claimedtheBSFhadsetupcamp
ontheirdevasthal—theirsacred
land.Despitethedistrictadmin-
istrationwilling topaya fine for
“violating” tribal customs, the
protesters demanded that the
two camps be removed.
According to members of the
SarvaAdivasi Samaj, police offi-
cershadearlierclaimedthatthe
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Aprotestover theCRPFcampinBijapur’sSilger lastyear.
Protestersclaimedtheir landwasoccupied. Express

3 yrs, 42 camps: Chhattisgarh takes fight to Naxal hotbeds, sparks local distrust
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REFERSTOCHINAATLAC,HANDOVEROFAFGHANISTANTOTALIBAN

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

RESPONDINGTOquestionsfrom
Europeanministersand leaders
on the crisis arising out of the
Russia-Ukraineconflict,External
Affairs Minister S Jaishankar
Tuesdaypointedtochallengesin
Asiaand India’sneighbourhood
— in Afghanistan, and from
China—andsaiditwasa“wake-
up call” for Europe to look at
these instances where “prob-
lemshavebeenhappening”.
Thiscameadayaftervisiting

EuropeanCommissionPresident
Ursula von der Leyen described

the killings in Bucha as “severe
violations of international law”
andsaidtheoutcomeof thewar
in Ukraine will not only deter-
mine the future of Europe, but
also “deeply affect the Indo-
Pacific regionandtherestof the
world”. She urged all members
of the internationalcommunity
to support efforts for lasting
peace—inareferencesoliciting
India’s support.
On Tuesday,while respond-

ingtoaquestionfromNorwegian
Foreign Minister Anniken
HuitfeldtattheRaisinaDialogue
in NewDelhi, Jaishankar said,
“You talked about Ukraine. I

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

WHILE DECLINING the
Congress’soffer,PrashantKishor
onTuesdaysaidthepartyneeds
“leadershipandcollectivewillto
fixdeep-rootedstructuralprob-
lems”. Kishor’s take on the
Congress’s leadershipquandary
is similar to that of the 23 rebel
leadersof thepartyor theG-23.
In fact, a look at a presentation
made by the election strategist
to the Congress last year shows
that many of his suggestions
mirror what the G-23 leaders
have been saying, both in their
2020 letter addressed to party
president Sonia Gandhi and in
their numerous public pro-
nouncements since then.
The G-23 leaders had come

under heavy attack in thewake

oftheirletterandthetensionbe-
tween them and the Gandhis-
ledleadershiphasbeensimmer-
ingsince then.
Among the key concerns

raised by the G-23 leaders was
the “uncertainty over the lead-
ershipandthedrift”.
“The uncertainty over the

leadership and the drift has de-
moralisedtheCongressworkers
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MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

AFTERTURNINGitsengagement
withelectionstrategistPrashant
Kishor intoapublic spectacle for
10 days, the Congress showed a
bruised face Tuesday, declaring
thatKishorhadrebuffed itsoffer
to be part of a groupwith “de-
fined responsibility” that Sonia
Gandhihadformedtorevivethe
party.Sourcessaidtheparty’sre-
fusaltogivehima“freehand”was
the reason for thebreakdown in
talks, thesecondtimeinayear.
In a Twitter post, Congress

communication department
head Randeep Surjewala said:
“Following a presentation and

discussions with Sh. Prashant
Kishor, Congress President has
constituted an Empowered
ActionGroup2024&invitedhim
to join the party as part of the
groupwithdefinedresponsibil-
ity. He declined.We appreciate
hiseffortsandsuggestionsgiven
to theparty.”
Withinminutes, Kishor hit

back: “I declined the generous
offer of #congress to join the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Nothing untoward
should happen at
Dharam Sansad: SC
warns Uttarakhand

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

ASKINGWHAT“preventive”and
“corrective” steps had been
takenwithregardtoaproposed
“dharamsansad” in Roorkee on
Wednesday, theSupremeCourt
on Tuesday directed the
Uttarakhand Chief Secretary to
place on record the state's posi-
tion that there will not be any
“untoward situation” or “unac-
ceptable statements”.
“Wewill hold the Secretary

(Home),ChiefSecretaryandthe
IG concerned responsible if
something untoward happens
despite your assurance.We are
putting it on record now... You
knowwhat are the preventive
measures to be taken. Don't
make us say again and again,” a
bench of Justices A M
Khanwilkar, Abhay S Oka and C
T Ravikumar told Uttarakhand
Deputy Advocate General
JatinderKumarSethi.
Thebenchwashearingaplea

seekingactionagainstadharam
sansad held in Una (Himachal

Pradesh) on April 17-19, when
SeniorAdvocateKapil Sibal, ap-
pearing for the petitioners, in-
formedthat a similar eventwas
scheduledtobeheld inRoorkee
onWednesday.
“Counsel for the state of

Uttarakhand submits that all
preventivemeasureshavebeen

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Section144hasbeen
imposedintheareaof the
meeting.ANI

Says ‘rules-basedorderundercontinuousstress’ in India’sneighbourhood

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,APRIL26

IN A “specialmeeting” tomark
one month of the BJP govern-
ment’s second termat thehelm
in UP, Chief Minister Yogi
AdityanathaskedhisCabinetcol-
leagues on Tuesday to declare
theirmovableandimmovableas-
sets,andthatoftheirfamilymem-
bers, within three months of
swearing-in—andreleasethede-
tails on anonlineportal that can
beaccessedbythegeneralpublic.
Adityanath

also asked the
Ministerstoen-
sure that their
family mem-
bers do not in-
terfere in the
functioning of
the govern-
ment.
In a list of

dos and don’ts,
the Chief
Minister di-
rected the
Cabinet to tour the state exten-
sively and engage with people
including the “vichar parivar”
which, inBJPparlance, isarefer-
ence to the party’s ideological
supportbaseandaffiliates.
TheCabinethasbeenaskedto

hold“JalChaupals”fordirectdia-
loguewiththepublicandorgan-
ise“sahbhoj”orcommunityfeasts
in“Dalit/malin(slum)bastis”.
Besides, the Chief Minister

askedgovernmentemployeesto
declare their movable and im-
movableassets,andthatof their
familymembers.
This is the first time that

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KARACHI, APRIL26

ABALOCHsuicidebomberblew
herself up near a van carrying
Chinese nationals inside the
University of Karachi, killing
three of them and their local
driver—thelatesttargetedattack
againstthatcountry’scitizens in
Pakistan’s financialcapital.
TheMajeed Brigade, linked

to the banned Balochistan
Liberation Army (BLA), claimed
responsibility for the attack on
theteachersthattookplacenear

the China-built Confucius
Institute,thatteachesChineseto
local residents, in theuniversity
premises.
A spokesperson for the uni-

versity said three of the victims
were Chinese nationals. They
were identified as Confucius
Institute Director Huang
Guiping,DingMupeng,ChenSa.
The driver was identified as
Khalid.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

MEETING NEAR ROORKEE TODAY

New cooperative policy:
States suggest FDI, age
limit for board members
HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

ALLOWFOREIGN direct invest-
ment (FDI) in the cooperative
sector, particularly in Primary
Agricultural Cooperative
Societies (PACS) to improve in-
frastructure; fix an upper age
limitof70yearsforboardmem-
bers incooperativesocieties.
Thesewere twokey sugges-

tionsputforwardbystatestothe
Centre during the two-day na-
tional conference on a new co-
operativepolicy,whichwasheld
in Delhi on April 12-13, The
IndianExpresshas learnt.
According to sources in the

MinistryofCooperation,theFDI
suggestion came fromHaryana
whiletherecommendationofan
age limit was put forward by
Maharashtra.
During the conference,

Haryana Additional Chief
Secretary T V S N Prasad sug-
gestedthatFDIshouldbeallowed
for augmentation of resources
andinfrastructureofcooperative
societies,sourcessaid.
While chairing a session on

ease of doing business andpro-
vidingalevelplayingfieldtoco-
operatives, Prasad also sug-
gested the creation of a
technologyupgradationfundfor
thesector.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Drug regulator clears
Covaxin for 6-12 yrs,
Corbevax for 5-12 yrs
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

PAVINGTHEway for the rollout
oftheCovid-19vaccinationdrive
for those aged below 12 years,
the Drugs Controller General of
India(DCGI)onTuesdaygranted
emergencyuseauthorisationto
Bharat Biotech’s Covaxin for 6-
12 years and Biological E’s
Corbevax for5-12years.
The final decision will be

taken by the government’s ex-
pert body on Covid-19 vaccina-
tion, health ministry sources
said. Currently, India is only ad-
ministeringCovid-19vaccinesto
thoseabove12years—Corbevax
for 12-14 years and Covaxin for
15-18years.

The US Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC)
hasrecommendedthatallthose
above 5 years should be vacci-
nated. In the US, Pfizer’smRNA
Covid-19 vaccine is being used
for children in the age group of
fiveyearsandabove.
According to the CDC, chil-

dren in this age group (5+) are
“most frequently” affected by
Multisystem Inflammatory
Syndrome in Children (MIS-C),
a condition associated with
Covid-19where different body
parts get inflamed. Noting that
vaccination helps preventMIS-
C,theCDChassaidthatit“iscol-
lectingdataonhowwell Covid-
19 vaccination works against
MIS-C in younger children. As

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

VAIBHAVJHA
AHMEDABAD,APRIL26

IN THE wake of similar crack-
downs inMadhya Pradesh and
Delhi, thecivicbodyinGujarat's
Himmatnagartowndemolished
shacks,kiosksandaportionof a
shopbuildingonTuesdayaspart
ofan“anti-encroachment”drive
in a locality that hadwitnessed
communal clashes during Ram
Navamiprocessionsthismonth.
“In today’s anti-encroach-

ment drive, we removed 3-4
kiosks, 2-3 shanties and a two-
storeyshopbuildingonTPRoad
in Chhaparia,” said Navneet
Patel,whoisthechiefmunicipal
officer of Himmatnagar in
Sabarkanthadistrict.

“About threemetres of the
15-metre roadwas encroached
on by the building ownerswho
had extended the illegal con-

struction.Wehadsentnoticesin
2020. It was a routine anti-en-
croachmentdriveandnothingto

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

INRECENTweeks,
Jaishankarhasbeen
sharp inhiscommentson
Europe. InWashington
DC,hesaid India’s total
purchaseofRussianen-
ergyfor themonthwas
“less thanwhatEurope
does inanafternoon”.
Daysearlier, speakingon
the issueof sanctionsas
BritishForeignSecretary
LizTruss listened,hesaid
“it looks likeacampaign”.

Not
holding
backE●EX
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D

AdemolitiondriveonTuesdayat thesiteof thecommunal
clashes inGujarat’sHimmatnagar. Express

Directs
ministers
todeclare
within
3months

Declare your
assets online,
Yogi tells
his ministers
and officials
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Policeat theblast site inKarachi;and(below)CCTVfootageof theallegedbomber.Reuters

3 Chinese among 4 dead in Karachi
suicide bombing by Baloch woman

Spot the similarities: His
presentation mirrors
many of the G-23’s ideas

Youknowwhatpreventivemeasures
havetobetaken,Benchtellsofficials

Jaishankar ticks off Europe: Ukraine a
wake-up call to look at problems in Asia

Congress, Kishor part
ways again, he says it
needs leadership, will

Hewanted
Priyankaas
partychief,
saidaCong
leader
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U.S., ALLIES PLEDGE
ARMSFORUKRAINE
SRI LANKA IN LOAN
TALKSWITHCHINA
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THEWORLD

ExternalAffairsMinisterS JaishankarwithhisNorway
counterpartAnnikenHuitfeldtonTuesday.@DrSJaishankar

JAKHARREMOVED
FROMALL POSTS; HE
SAYS I HOLDNONE
CONGAPPOINTS
VIRBHADRAWIFE
HIMACHALCHIEF
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Fortnight after Ram Navami clash,
demolition drive begins in Gujarat
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Jaishankar
remember less than a year ago
what happened inAfghanistan,
wheretheentirecivilsocietywas
thrown under the bus by the
world.We in Asia face our own
setsofchallenges,whichoftenhas
an impactontherules-basedor-
der.” Huitfeldt had sought
Jaishankar’sresponseontheview
thatRussia’s invasionof Ukraine
wasanattackagainst“independ-
entandfreesocieties”.
Responding to anotherques-

tion from Luxembourg Foreign
Minister Jean Asselborn,
Jaishankar said, “If Iwere to put
thoseverychallenges intermsof
principles,whenarules-basedor-
derwasunder challenge inAsia,
theadvicewegotfromEuropeis:
domoretrade.Atleastwearenot
giving you that advice. And in
Afghanistan, please show me
whichpartof therules-basedor-
der justifiedwhat theworld did
there?”
Toanotherquestionfromfor-

merSwedishPrimeMinisterCarl
Bildt, Jaishankarsaid, “Thiscould
beawake-upcall forEurope,not
justinEurope.Itcouldbeawake-
up call for Europe to also look at
Asia. This has not been an easy
part of the world for the last
decade. And this is a part of the
worldwhereboundarieshavenot
been settled,where terrorism is
stillpractised,oftensponsoredby
States. This is a part of theworld
where...therules-basedorderhas
beenundercontinuousstress for
more than adecade. And I think
it’s important for the rest of the
world outside Asia to recognise
this.It’snotthatproblemsarego-
ingtohappen.Theproblemshave
beenhappening.”
BildthadaskedJaishankaron

howChinawasgoing torespond
afterwatchingtheglobalreaction
to the Russian invasion on
Ukraine.
Jaishankar made these re-

marksduring adiscussionat the
RaisinaDialoguewhere all these

ministersandleaderswereinthe
audience.

Drug regulator
morechildrenunder12yearsold
getvaccinated,CDCwillbeableto
analyseandsharethedata."
On Tuesday, Bharat Biotech

saidaccordingtodataonCovaxin
forthe2-18yearsagegroup,neu-
tralising antibodies in children
was found tobe1.7 timeshigher
than in adults. "Covaxin exhibits
robustimmuneresponsesinchil-
dren with two doses and six
months follow-up, indicating
durability of immune responses.
DatawaspresentedtotheCDSCO
Subject Expert Committee and
willbepublishedintheweeksto
come,"itsaid.
The DCGI on Tuesday also

grantedemergencyuse authori-
sation to Gujarat-based Zydus
Cadila's two-doseCovid-19 vac-
cine for the 12 years and above
population.Atpresent,thethree-
doseversionof ZyCoV-Disbeing
used in thenational vaccination
drivefortheadultpopulation.This
is the first Covid-19vaccinebuilt
onaDNAplatform,andhasbeen
approvedforcommercialuse.
Zydus said the second dose

willbeadministeredafter28days.
Itsaidthetwo-doseregimenwas
testedon3,100volunteersover12
yearsofage.Initsthree-dosereg-
imen,thevaccineisadministered
with a gap of 28 days between
eachjab.
"Thiswillincreasethecompli-

ance for the vaccine and reduce
theoverall timerequiredforvac-
cination to improve immunity
againstthevirus.Itwillalsohelpin
administering the vaccine in a
larger population in a shorter
time,whichisalwaysdesirablein
themidstofapandemic,"saidDr
Sharvil Patel,ManagingDirector,
ZydusLifesciences.

Cong, Kishor
partyaspartoftheEAG&takere-
sponsibility for the elections. In
myhumble opinion,more than

me the party needs leadership
andcollectivewilltofixthedeep-
rooted structural problems
through transformational re-
forms."
Several leaders, especially

manyintheeight-membercom-
mitteethatwentthroughKishor's
presentationandsubmittedare-
porttoGandhi,weredeadagainst
thepartychangingitsstructureat
thebehestofanoutsider.
"If we hand over the entire

electionmanagement tohimon
aplatter and allowhim tomake
the changes thathewants,what
ifhedecidestoleavethepartyaf-
ter a year or,worse, closer to the
Lok Sabha elections, whatwill
happen? Many young leaders
whowethoughtwereclosetothe
Gandhishaveleftthepartyinthe
last twoyears.What is theassur-
ance that hewill stay?" a leader
toldTheIndianExpress.
A senior leader said Kishor

"did not getwhat he expected"
and perhaps wanted a role
"whereinhehasafreehandincar-
ryingouttheradicalchangesthat
hewantsmadeintheCongressin-
cluding altering the leadership
structure."
"Hewouldhave reporteddi-

rectly to the Congress president
bypassing the party structure, a
say in distribution of tickets, a
mandatetoenterintoalliancesin
some stateswhere the IPAChas
commitments like the TRS in
Telangana, TMC inWest Bengal
andYSRCPinAndhraPradesh.The
Congress is not in great shape in
these states. Sohowmany seats
willthesepartiesgiveus?Atbest,
3-4 seats. Howcanwe sacrifice
our party units and structure in
thesestates?"theleadersaid.
Another leader said one of

Kishor's proposalswas to anoint
PriyankaGandhi Vadra as party
president,RahulGandhiasleader
of the Congress parliamentary
party andanerstwhile Congress
leader as UPA chairperson. The
party, the leader said, could not
haveaccepted suggestionsbyan
outsider to change the leader-
shipstructure in theparty: "We
are tohold organisational elec-
tions. The party's elected dele-
gates have the right to choose
their leader.Howcanhedictate
that?".
Other leaders said the "co-

terie"aroundtheGandhismust
take the blame for creating a
"public spectacle" around
Kishor's presentation, and then
shootingdownhisproposalsand
resisting reforms since itmay
renderthemredundant.
"Wehavetoldtheworldvery

proudly that even Prashant
Kishorcansnubus. It is terrible.
All parties enlist the services of
consultants, but they do it qui-
etly. All these things couldhave
been done quietly. Ours is a
strangeparty...wearedeclaring
to theworld thatwehavebeen
whipped andwe are showing
thebruisestoo,"aleadersaid.

Kishor PPT
andfurtherweakenedtheParty.
Therehasbeenanerosionofthe
support basewith leaders and
functionariesleavingthePartyin
anumberofstates,”theyhadsaid
inthe letter,whiledemandinga
“full-time and effective leader-
ship active in the field andvisi-
ble,andavailableatAICCandPCC
Headquarters”.
In his presentation, Kishor

lists“fivestrategicdecisions”that
theCongresshastotake.Thefirst
one is “fix the leadership issue”.
TheCongress has beenarguing
that there isno leadership issue
intheparty.Manyleadershadat-
tacked theG-23 for asking the
partytofixtheleadershipissue.
To fix the leadership issue,

Kishorsuggeststwomodels.The
“preferredroles”iscontinuation
of SoniaGandhi as party presi-
dent, RahulGandhi as leader of
the Parliamentary Board,
PriyankaGandhiVadra as gen-
eralsecretaryinchargeofcoordi-
nation,anon-Gandhiasworking
or vice-president and an “erst-
while” Congress leader asUPA
chairperson.Hesaysthismodel
willhave“medium” impactbut
“moderate”viability.
The alternativemodel, the

presentation suggests, is anon-
Gandhi as Congress president,
SoniaasUPAchairperson,Rahul
as leader of the Parliamentary
Board and Priyanka as general
secretary inchargeof coordina-
tion.Thismodel,itsays,willhave
“high”impact.
Althoughnotmentioned in

theletter,KapilSibal--oneofthe
G23leaders--hadlastmonthin
an interview to The Indian
Express suggested that the
Gandhis should stepdownand
givesomeotherleaderachance
toleadtheparty.
The G-23 leaders had also

calledforholdingof“electionsof
Block, PCC delegates andAICC
Membersinatransparentman-
ner” and “election of CWC
Membersinaccordancewiththe
Constitution of the Congress
Party”.
Calling for democratisation

of theCongress, Kishor’s presen-
tation says theparty should “re-
constitute organisational bodies
via elections across all levels”.
Talking about “structuralweak-
nesses”and“lackofconnectwith
themasses”,hesays,“thebiggest
worry is thatmembers of deci-
sion-makingbodiesintheINCare
all nominated, not necessarily
connected at the grassroots and
barelyfightelections.”
The G-23 letter had said,

“Given the geographical spread
anddiversity of India, over-cen-
tralisationoftheorganisationand
micro-management has always
proven tobe counterproductive.
Therefore,thepracticeofappoint-
ingDCCPresidents/OfficeBearers
ofDepartmentandCellsfromthe
AICC should be stoppedhence-
forth. DCCPresidents should be
appointed fromtheStateCapital
by InchargeGeneral Secretary in
coordination with PCC
Presidents.”
TheG-23leadershadalsode-

manded that “a nationwide
membershipdrivebeundertaken
and theenrollmentdrive should
be launchedonapriority basis”.
Kishor points out the party has
had “no structured pan-India
membershipdrivein(the)last25
years.
One of their key suggestions

was the revival of the
ParliamentaryBoardforcollective
decisionmaking. “The Central
ParliamentaryBoard(CPB)beur-
gently constituted for collective
thinkinganddecisionmakingon
organisationalmatters, policies
andprogrammes,”theyhadsaid.
Kishor’sproposalincludesre-

vival of theParliamentaryBoard
withRahulGandhiasitshead.He
saysthe leaderof theparliamen-
tary board should be a “credible
choice to propagate the voice of
people bothwithin Parliament
andoutside”.ItsaysRahulashead
oftheParliamentarypartycanef-
fectivelyrepresentthevoiceofthe
people, both in Parliament and
outside and pitch him against
Modi.
The G-23 leaders had also

called for reconstitution of the
CentralElectionCommitteecom-
prising leaders with organisa-
tionalbackgroundandactivefield
knowledge and experience.
Kishoralsocalledforanempow-
ered central election committee
aspart of his proposals for “rein-
forcing the office of Congress
Presidentforbetterelectionman-
agement”.”
TheG-23 leadershadargued

that“inviewofthegravityofchal-
lenges facing the Party, it is now
imperative to urgently establish
anInstitutionalleadershipmech-
anism to collectively guide the
Party’srevival”.
Kishor points out that the

Congresshasceasedtoworkasa
democraticorganisation.Hesays
thatbetween1885and1998,the
party had61presidentswith an
average tenure of 1.85 years but
from 1998, the party had two
presidentsin23years.“Morethan
65%District Presidents and90%
Block Presidents have not had a
meetingwithCongressPresident
orevenOrg.Secretary,”hesays.
On reaching out to specific

groupsto“leadthefightback”,the
G-23hadsaid,“Timehascometo
build a narrative that resonates
withtheyouth,women,students,
farmers,minorities,Dalitsandfac-
toryworkers.”
Kishor says eight key groups

holdthepotentialtomobilisecore
supportfortheCongress:women,
farmers, youth, SC, ST, landless
labour, urban poor andmiddle
class.
TheG-23 had also called for

creating aCongress-lednational
coalitionofdemocraticandsecu-
lar forces to take on theBJP. “For
this, a sincere effort bemade to
bringononeplatform leaders of
political parties,whowere once
partof theCongress.”Kishorsays
inhispresentation that theneed
of the hour is to create a new
Congressthatisthepoliticalplat-
formofchoiceforthemasses.
Heprojects three scenarios –

thepartygoingtothepollswith-
out any alliances, goingwith a
need-based alliance bybuilding
anall-partycoalitionandthirdly,
thepartyfightingalonein70to75
per cent of the Lok Sabha seats
and entering into strategic al-
liances in the remaining seats.
Kishorprefers the lastmodel,ac-
cordingtowhichthepartyshould
contest alone in358 seats across
17statesandcontest168seats in
five states in strategic alliances
withregionalparties.

Demolition
do with the incidents that oc-
curred onApril 10.Wewill con-
tinue to take similar action in
otherareasaswell,”Patelsaid.
According to the police, the

properties demolishedwerenot
linkedtoanyoftheaccusedinthe
communalclashesthatoccurred
in the area on April 10. “On
Tuesday, police bandobastwas
arranged after the civic body in-
formedus of the anti-encroach-
ment drive. It has nothing to do

with the riot accused,”
Sabarkantha SP Vishal Vaghela
said.
The two-storey building be-

longstoAshrafnagarJamaat,alo-
calsocio-religiousorganisationin
Himmatnagar. Speaking to The
Indian Express, Kalumiya Shaikh,
amember of the jamaat, said:
“Thebuildinghadacigaretteshop,
an electricity repair shop and a
groceriesshop.Itiscorrectthatthe
municipalityhadsentusanotice
in2020 regarding a three-metre
extension.OnMonday, localoffi-
cialstoldusaboutthedrive.Today,
wehelped themremove the ex-
tendedportion.”
On April 10, communal

clashes broke out in Chhaparia
duringRamNavamiprocessions,
leading to stone-pelting, rioting
and arson that lasted for three-
fourhours.Thepolicefiredseveral
tear gas shells to disperse the
crowd,andarrested22persons.
OnApril11,stone-peltingwas

reportedintheVanzaravasareaof
Himmatnagarafterwhichpolice
arrested10persons fromthe lo-
cality.
On April 15, five days after

communal clashes tookplace in
Khambhat town of Gujarat's
AnandduringaRamNavamipro-
cession, which resulted in the
death of oneperson, the district
administrationconductedananti-
encroachment drive in the
Shakarpur area anddemolished
7-8kiosks.
Over the lastmonth, demoli-

tiondrivesinareashitbycommu-
nal violencewerewitnessed in
MPandDelhi.

Chhattisgarh
campswere temporary shelters,
meant only for 14 months.
However,theycontinuetoexist.
InMay2021,threepeopledied

whensecuritypersonnelopened
fireatacrowdprotestingoutside
the CRPF's Mokur camp in
Bijapur'sSilger.Theprotestersal-
leged illegal occupation of their
land.Police,however,maintained
that the three who died were
Maoist supporters and had
mounted an attack on security
personnel. Formonths after the
firing, residents of Silger and
nearbyvillages in the regionhad
satprotestingoutsidethecamp.
The state police says a camp

usually translates into security
forces gainingaccess toover100
sq km. “Campsprovide security
fordevelopmentworksaswellas
ensure better monitoring of
Maoistactivities.Theprimaryaim
ofthesecampsistomakethearea
moreaccessibleandfillupthese-
curityvacuum.Onlythencanthe
administrativevacuumbefilled,”
theofficersaid.
Accordingtothestategovern-

ment, in March this year, 57
Naxalsacrosscadressurrendered,
37were arrested and fourwere
neutralisedduringoperations.
The officers also admit that

with campspushing intonewer
territories,theyhavealsobeenex-
posed to more attacks from
Naxals – 21 security personnel
were killed in Naxal attacks in
2019, 36 in2020, 46 in2021and
fourasofMarch21thisyear.
A senior official saidMaoists

have always mobilised public
opinion against security camps.
“They try tobuild asmuchpres-
sure as possible on the forces so
thatwecan'tsetupthesecamps.
Butoncethevillagersunderstand
they are being provoked, once
they start trusting the forces, the
protestusuallydiesdown,”theof-
ficersaid.

Uttarakhand
takenasexpositedinthedecisions
of this court... and theconcerned
authorities aremore than confi-
dent that nountoward situation
or unacceptable statements are
made during such event. And
whateverisnecessaryintermsof
thedecisionsofthiscourt,allsuch
stepswill be taken by the con-
cerned authority.Wedirect the
Chief Secretary, Uttarakhand, to
placetheabovepositiononrecord
andalsotostateaboutthecorrec-
tivemeasures takenby the con-
cerned authorities as andwhen
required before the next date of
hearing,”thebenchsaid.

Thecourtpointedoutthatde-
spite its “repeated pronounce-
ments”ontheissueand“precau-
tionary” and “corrective”
measurestobetaken,“thingsare
happening”ontheground.
During the hearing, as Sethi

soughttoexplainwhathadbeen
done by the state, Justice
Khanwilkarsaid:“Don'texplainit
tous.Youonlyhavetotakeaction
as per the guidelines already in
place”.Thecourttoldthestatethat
“if the announcement has been
made,youhavetotakeaction”.
SethisubmittedthatFIRshad

been filed in an earlier case. But
thebenchpointedoutthatitwas
asking about preventivemeas-
ures.“FIRswillbeonlyafterthein-
cident, not before,” said Justice
Khanwilkar.
“Asregardspreventive(meas-

ures),thereisadifficulty.Aperson
says Iwill holdadharamsansad.
Wedonotknowwhat is the text
of what hewill be saying,” said
Sethi.
“If the speaker is going to be

thesame,youhavetotakeimme-
diate action... Pleaseunderstand.
Don't make us say something.
There are otherways of preven-
tive action. Youknowhowtodo
it,”saidJusticeKhanwilkar.
Sethisubmittedthatthestate

wastryingtopersuadetheorgan-
isersnottoholdtheevent.“Weare
awareofourresponsibilities...The
event...may not even occur be-
causeof thestepswearetaking,”
hesaid.
The court asked Sethi what

leveloftheadministrationhewas
takinginstructionsfrom,andtold
himthatitwouldrecordhisassur-
ance promising action.
“Otherwise we should hold
whomresponsible? ...Talk to the
Secretary,talktotheIGofthecon-
cernedarea.Andthenmakethat
person understand,” the bench
toldhim.
Sethi said the petitioner's

counselshouldhavesomefaithin
him.
“There is no problem about

trust.Thedoctrineoftrustapplies
all acrossand24X7.Butwhatwe
see is somethingdifferentonthe
ground...Anddespitetherepeated
pronouncements of this court,
2018 judgementwepointedout,
there is subsequent judgement
enlarging these, precautionary
measurestobetakenandcorrec-
tive measures to be taken, yet
thingsarehappening,”saidJustice
Khanwilkar.
The state counsel contended

that“thereisacolourwhichisbe-
ingaddressedtoaparticularcom-
munity regarding thesedharam
sansads”.AsSibalobjected, Sethi
saidhewassayingso“becausethe
particularcommunityyouaretry-
ingtoprotectisalsodoingthis.We
aretryingtocalmdownthingsso
thatharmonyprevails”.
Making clear the court's dis-

pleasurewith the submission,
JusticeKhanwilkar told the state
counsel:“Perhapsweneedtoim-
pressuponyou,thisisnottheway
youaddresssuchmatters.”
“We are taking steps. And I

must assure your Lordshipswe
willtakeallthestepstostopthese
things fromhappening. Rest as-
sured, regarding this dharam
sansadalso,wearetakingstepsto
seethisisnotheld.Andifatallitis
held, we will monitor it,” re-
spondedSethi.
“We don'twant your assur-

ance. If something happens,we
willaskChiefSecretarytoremain
present.Thisisnothowyouhan-
dle matters like this,” Justice
Khanwilkarsaid.
OntheUnaevent,thecounsel

for Himachal Pradesh said:
“Necessarypreventivemeasures
werealreadytaken.Andafterthe
event,correctivestepsasrequired
intermsofthedecisionof”theSC
“havealsobeentakenbythecon-
cernedauthorities”.
“Youonlyhave toonly follow

the guidelines already in place.
Areyoufollowingitornot, that is
whatyouhavetoanswerus...And
inspiteofit,if itishappening,you
havetotakecorrectivemeasures,”
saidthebench.
Thestatesaidithadtakenpre-

ventivemeasuresandcarriedout
aninvestigationwhensimilarin-
cidentshappenedinthepast.“No,

notonlyinvestigation.Youhaveto
stopthisactivity,”saidthecourt.
“These events do not occur

suddenly,overnight.Theyarean-
nouncedwellinadvance.Yourlo-
calpolicemustgointoactionim-
mediatelytoensurethatnothing
untowardhappens.Andwhether
thosestepshavebeentaken,you
explainthat...Youalsoexplainthe
nextcoursetakenbyyouafterthe
incident... Did you immediately
react to the situationornot,” the
courtsaid.
Fixing the next hearing for

May 9, the court asked the
Himachal Pradesh Home
Secretary to file an affidavit ex-
plainingtheactionstaken.

Karachi
The spokesperson said two

others,includingChinesenational
WangYuqing andHamid,were
injuredintheblast.
“Academicactivitiesandpub-

lic dealings will remain sus-
pended at KUonWednesday to
mourn the loss of theConfucius
Institute’s facultymembers,” he
said.
Counter-Terrorism

Department official Raja Umar
Khattabsaiditwasasuicideattack
thatwascarriedoutbyawoman
andaddedthatballbearingswere
foundat the blast site, Dawn re-
ported.
He said thevanwasproperly

guarded as a Rangers teamwas
escorting it. Four Rangerswho
werebehindthevanonmotorcy-
cleswerealso injured.Theircon-
ditionisstable.
CCTV footage showed a

burqa-cladwoman, thebomber,
standingoutside the entranceof
the Confucius Institute. The
womandetonated theexplosive
just as the vanneared the insti-
tute’sentrance.
A spokesperson of BLA— a

separatist outfit banned in
Pakistan,theUKandtheUS—said
theattackwascarriedoutbyShari
BalochaliasBramsh, the“first fe-
male suicide bomber of the
brigade”.Theattackmarks“anew
chapterinthehistoryofBalochre-
sistance,”headded.
Inavideopurportedly issued

bythegroup,thespokesperson,a
maskedmanholding an assault
rifle, said: “It was a simple and
clear message to China and
Pakistan towithdraw immedi-
atelyfromBalochistan.”
ThegroupopposesChinesein-

vestmentinPakistan,especiallyin
therestiveBalochistan,sayinglo-
calsdonotbenefit.
Balochistan, bordering Iran

andAfghanistan,ishometoavio-
lentandlong-runninginsurgency.
Baloch groups have previously
carriedoutseveralattackstarget-
ingthe$60billionChina-Pakistan
Economic Corridor (CPEC) proj-
ects.
PrimeMinisterShehbazSharif

alsoexpressedgriefovertheblast
andassuredShahof the govern-
ment’s full help andcooperation
indealingwithsuchincidents.
This is not the first time

Chinesenationals havebeen the
targetofterrorattacksinKarachi,
Pakistan’s biggest city and eco-
nomichub.
InJulylastyear,maskedarmed

menonamotorcycleopenedfire
onavehiclecarryingtwoChinese
nationalsinKarachi.Oneofthem
wascriticallywounded.
The same month, nearly a

dozen Chinese engineerswere
killedwhen a bus carrying con-
structionworkerswasattackedin
northwestPakistan.
In November 2018, Baloch

militants attacked the Chinese
consulate inKarachibut failed to
breakthroughthesecuritybarrier.
Threeof themwerekilled.
ThousandsofChineseperson-

nel areworking in Pakistan on a
hostofprojectsbeingcarriedout
undertheaegisof theCPEC.

New co-op policy
Sources pointedout that FDI

candrivetheexpansionofcooper-
ative infrastructure across states,
particularly the cold chain net-
work,which is essential for stor-
age,transportationandpreserva-
tionfor fruitsandvegetablesand
dairyproducts.
According to the Ministry,

thereareabout8.54lakhcooper-
ative societies. They include
95,000PACS,whichare societies
atthevillagelevel,bothcreditand
non-credit.Currently,only63,000
PACsareoperational.
Sources said representatives

fromMaharashtra suggested an
upper age limit of 70 years for
membersofboardsofdirectorsof
cooperative societies. Presently,
there is no such age bar and the
suggestionisaimedatgovernance
reforms. According to the
Ministry, Maharashtra has the
highestnumberofcooperativeso-
cietiesinthecountry.
Sourcessaidofficials fromUP

suggestedthatlandavailablewith
PACScanbeleveragedforexpand-
ingtheresourcebaseofcoopera-
tivesocieties.UP’sadditionalchief
secretaryBLMeena,whopartic-
ipatedintheconference,saidPACS
havemorelandthantheRailways,
which can be utilised, sources
said.
Sources said Bihar officials

suggestedthatthePACSshouldbe
givenbettermarket linkagesun-
der the label “Sahakar se Bajar”
(cooperativetomarket).
Therewere also suggestions

forelectronicvoting tobe imple-
mented in cooperative societies,
andforstoragefacilitiesavailable
withPACStobeleasedouttopri-
vate e-commerce operators like
Amazon.
Thetwo-dayconference,inau-

gurated by Union Minister of
Home and Cooperation Amit
Shah,wasthefirstsuchconsulta-
tiononthenewcooperativepol-
icy, which the Centrewants to
bringoutduringthecurrentfinan-
cialyear.
Sources said the Northeast

stateshavedemandedaseparate
conference,whichwillbeorgan-
isedvery soon. TheMinistrywill
alsoorganisesimilarconsultations
with cooperative federations,
sourcessaid.
Addressingtheconferenceon

April 12, Shah had said: “In 8-9
months,wewill present a com-
plete,updatedcooperativepolicy
beforethecountry,whichwillful-
filtherequirementsofallcooper-
ative societies fromPACStoapex
andwill create an environment
thatwouldhelp in expansion of
thecooperativesector.”
Lastyear,Shahhadannounced

thattheGovernmentwillbringa
newcooperativepolicytoreplace
the existing policy, whichwas
broughtbythethenABVajpayee
governmentin2002.

Yogi
MinistersinUPhavebeenspecif-
icallydirectedtodeclaretheiras-
sets on anonlineportal that can
be accessed by all. In 2017, too,
Adityanath had directed his
Cabinettodeclareassetswithina
deadline of 15days butwithout
anyspecificinstructiontorelease
itonline.
In Tuesday’s meeting, the

ChiefMinister said that “sanctity
in conduct of public representa-
tives is essential for a healthy
democracy”. “In the same spirit,
alltheMinistersmustdeclarethe
movableandimmovableassetsof
themselves and their family
memberswithinthreemonthsof
swearing-in(March26),”hesaid.
Hesaid thatMinistersshould

follow the code of conduct laid
down in the Representation of
PeoplesAct. “Wewill have to set
an example by our conduct,” he
said.
Duringthemeeting,theChief

Minister directed all public ser-
vants, including IASandPCSoffi-
cers, to declare their assets and
that of family members, and
make themavailable online for
thepublic.
In the run-up to Tuesday’s

meeting, all keygovernmentde-
partmentsmade presentations
before the Cabinet aboutwork
doneinthepastyearandplansfor
the next five years. Adityanath
askedtheMinisterstoguidesen-
ior officers in implementing the
plans.
The Chief Minister also said

theCabinet should tour thestate
andreachouttothepublicbefore
thenextassemblysession.
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GOVERNOR SECRETARIAT
HIMACHAL PRADESH
RAJ BHAWAN, SHIMLA

No. 50-10/2022-GS Dated:

ADVERTISEMENT
The Governor (Chancellor) has constituted a Search

Committee to recommend a panel of names to the
Chancellor for appointment as Vice-Chancellor. Sardar Patel
university Mandi, Himachal Pradesh. Therefore, the Search
Committee invites application for the position of Vice-
Chancellor, Sardar Patel University Mandi Himachal Pradesh
in accordance with Section 15(I) of Sardar Patel University,
Mandi, Himachal Pradesh (Establishment and Regulation)
Act, 2021. The Vice Chancellor to be appointed should be a
distinguished academician with a minimum of ten years of
experience as Professor in a University system or ten years
of experience in an equivalent position in a reputed research
and/ or academic administrative organization with proof of
having demonstrated academic leadership.

The eligible and interested candidates can send their appli-
cation/ Bio-data for the post of Vice-Chancellor as per pre-
scribed application format to the Secretary to Governor,
Himachal Pradesh either by post or at email address. gover-
norsecy-hp@nic.in within 15 days from the date of publication
of the advertisement i.e. 27.04.2022.

This Secretariat will not be responsible for any postal delay.

Sd/-
Secretary to Governor,

Himachal Pradesh.
Dated: 26 Apr. 2022

Himachal Pradesh Shimla-2
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Whereas
Punjab National Bank/ the Authorized Officer/s of the Punjab National Bank under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial
Assets & Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002, and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13 read with Rule 3 of the
Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002, issued demand notice/s on the dates mentioned in the account calling upon the borrower to
repay the amount as mentioned in the account within 60 days from the date of notice(s)/ date of receipt of said notice(s).
The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrowers and the public in general that the undersigned
has taken possession of the properties described herein below in exercise of the powers conferred to him under sub-section (4) of Section
13 of the Act read with Rule 8 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 on the date mentioned in the account.
The borrower’s/ guarantor's/ mortgagor's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of Section 13 of the Act, in respect of time
available, to redeem the secured assets.
The borrower/s in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property/ies and any dealing with the
property/ies will be subject to the charge of Punjab National Bank for the amounts and interest thereon.

(Authorised Officer)
Punjab National Bank

Date : 22.04.2022
Place : Patna

Name
of the
Branch

Name of the
Account/ Borrower

Name of the
Owner of the
property

Description
of the property mortgaged

Date of
Demand
Notice

Date of
Possession
Notice
Affixed

Amount
outstanding
as on date
of demand
notice

S.K.
Puri

Sri Pravin Kumar
Singh S/o Sri
Satyendra Narayan
Singh & Sri
Satyendra Narayan
Singh S/o Sri
Ramanand Singh
A/c No.-
623600NC00000138

1. Sri
Satyendra
Narayan
Singh S/o Sri
Ramanand
Singh

1. Reg. Mortgage of Property vide
Sale Deed No.-6870 Dtd.26.06.2018
situated at Mauza-Abdullahchak, Thana-
Gaurichak, Sub Registry Office-Phulwari
Shariff, and Sadar Registry Office and
Distt-Patna, Tauzi No.-328, Thana No.-
123, Thana Code No.-175, Khata No.-
05, CS Plot No.-369(P), Jamabandi

15.01.2022 22.04.2022 Rs.
2848551.00
(Rs. Twenty
eight lakh
forty eight

thousand five
hundred fifty
one only)

No.-546, Total Area-13.4935 decimal in Name of Sri Satyendra Narayan Singh, S/O
Sri Ramanand Singh. Boundary: N-Jitendra Singh, S-Devendra Singh & Jagati Devi,
E-Rasta & Santosh Singh, W-Bhola Singh.

2. Sri Pravin
Kumar Singh
S/o Sri
Satyendra
Narayan Singh

2. EM of Land & Building situated at Mauza-Abdullahchak, Thana-Gopalpur, Pargana
and Survey Thana-Phulwari, Sub Registry Office-Phulwarishariff, Sadar Registry
Office and Dist.-Patna, Mulyankan Thana Code 175, Revenue Thana Code-123,
Tauzi No.-328(Bihar Sarkar), Khata No.-26, Survey Plot No.-375, Area-14 Decimal
Vide Sale Deed No.7476 Dated 09.07.2018 Pertaining to Sri Pravin Kumar Singh S/o
Sri Satyendra Narayan Singh. Boundary: N-Sahayak Rasta (10 feet wide road left for
ever by Sri Satyendra Narayan Singh), S-Heirs of Late Devendra Singh, E-Heirs of
Late Devendra Singh, W-Bhola Singh and Siddheswar Singh.

Morcha
Road

M/S Sarswati
Enterprises
Prop.-Sri Kumar
Nitish S/o Sri
Kumar Madan
Mohan
A/c No.-
2916008700004665
291600IL00000153

Sri Kumar
Madan Mohan
S/o Late
Dwarika Singh

EM of Land and Building vide Sale Deed
No.-26510 Dated 06.10.2012 Situated
at Vill-Jakariyapur, Pargana-Ajimabad,
Thana-Sultanganj, Hal Thana-Agamkuan,
Sub Registry Office-Patnacity, Sadar
Registry Office & Distt.-Patna, Touzi-Bihar
Sarkar, Survey Plot No.-423(P), Khata
No.-16, Thana No.-15, Area-2356 sq ft
Pertaining to Sri Kumar Madan Mohan S/o
Late Dwarika Singh. Boundry: N-Prabha
Sinha & Shyama Devi, S-Sri Raghuvansh
Prasad Singh & Sri Amar Krishna Jamuar,
E-Smt. Jayanti Sinha, W-Samity Sarak.

23.11.2021 22.04.2022 Rs.
2445722.00
(Rs. Twenty
four lakh forty
five thousand

seven
hundred
twenty two
only)

POSSESSION NOTICE
Possession Notice for Immovable Properties of borrower by the Authorised Officer

(For Immovable property)

(A Govt. of India Undertaking)
Circle Sastra Patna North: 2nd Floor, Chanakya Tower, R-Block, Patna-800 001

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOIDA,APRIL26

A30-YEAR-OLDmanwasbeaten
todeathduringabrawlat apub
in Noida's Garden Galleriamall
lateMonday night. The victim,
BrajeshRai,wasoutwithhisof-
fice colleagues when themen
got into a fightwith the restau-
rant staffers over the food bill.
Thefightescalatedaftersecurity
guardsandstaffersallegedlyat-
tacked themen.
The incident took place

around 11 pm. Brajesh's family
came to know about the death
hours later.
Ranvijay Singh, Additional

DCP (Noida), said the incident
took place at a bar named Lost
Lemon inside themall. “We re-
ceived a call late at night about
the incident. Rai was rushed to
the hospital but he succumbed
to injuries. Basedonhis friends'
statements, a case under sec-

tionsofmurderandassaultwas
registeredimmediately.Thestaff
rushed to thebar and took con-
trolofthesituation.Wedetained
more than 16 men from the
restaurant.”
Brajeshworked at a private

firm and is survived by hiswife
and twominor children, who
live in Noida's Sector 76. The
familyhails fromBihar'sChapra
district.
Police sources said he was

withfive-sixofhiscolleaguesfor

an evening out. “ As per our ini-
tialenquiry,at11pm,thestaffers
askedthementogivethelastor-
dersinceitwasclosingtime.The
mengot into an argumentwith
the staffers over this.When the
bill came, themenraisedobjec-
tionsabout thepriceanda fight
brokeout.ThebillwasRs7,000-
Rs8,000.Thebrawltookanugly
turn and the staff allegedly
startedthrashingthemen,”said
anofficer.
CCTV footage from the

restaurantandthemallhasbeen
seizedbythepolice.Thefootage
shows8-10menbeatingup the
victimandhiscolleagues,andis
being used to identify the ac-
cused, saidanofficer.
According to police, Brajesh

sustainedinjuriestohishead.An
autopsywasconductedTuesday
afternoon and the bodywas re-
turnedto the family.
At the mortuary, a relative

whodidnotwishtobeidentified
said: “Wewere informedabout

the incident in the morning.
Whyhavethepolicenotarrested
anyone?Hewaskilledoverabill.
They could have called the po-
lice and resolved the issue.
Brajesh has a son and a daugh-
ter, bothveryyoung. Thewife is
in shock.”
ThebarwasshutonTuesday.

In a statement, the hotelman-
agement said: “I have been in-
formedbytheteamandgotcalls
from the local police station re-
garding this extremely unfortu-
nate incident. The incident took
place outside the club and in-
volved a fewunknownmiscre-
ants whowere not part of the
clubsecuritysincetheclubdoes
nothaveanybouncersemployed
atall.SinceIwasnotatthevenue,
I cannot comment on the same,
however,wehavefullfaithinthe
police. As a club owner, we are
completelycooperatingwiththe
policeandhavealreadyprovided
the DVR, CCTV footage and the
clubhasbeensealed.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

ADELHI Transport Corporation
(DTC) bus Tuesday caught fire
near Shanti Van, making it the
third such incident in amonth.
No casualty was reported, said
officials.
Thefiretookplaceintherear

portionofanon-air-conditioned
bus that runs fromNand Nagri
Depotandbrokedownonroute
number275.
Someofficials saidthebuses

that caught fire were bought
during the Commonwealth
Games2010,andhadcompleted
theirAMC(AnnualMaintenance
Contract) period. About 50 per
centofthe3,760busesfleethave
completed 12 years and have
beenrunningafterAMC,officials
said.
Of the fivebuses that caught

fire over the last twomonths,

fourwerered(ACbuses)andone
wasgreen (non-AC).
“It was a small fire andwas

doused soon after it broke out.
This isquiteunusual,but fire in-
cidents have increased across
Delhi.Thebuswillbesentforan
examination to ascertain the
cause of the fire. The transport
minister had recently formed a
committee to identify the root
cause, review themodalities of
repair and maintenance,
scrutinyandchecksof thebuses
at various levels of officials and
suggest remedial measures,”
said a DTC official. “The six-
membercommitteewillsubmit
thereport in15days,”headded.
AnotherDTCofficialsaidthat

the fire could have been either
due to overage or poormainte-
nanceandrepair.“Similarfirein-
cidentstookplaceindieselbuses
when they were running past
theirAMCperiod,” said theoffi-
cial.

Bar brawl over bill leaves
30-year-old dead in Noida

3rd DTC bus fire in a month, panel to probe

NeartheDelhiSecretariatonApril20.RahulSabharwal

New York-inspired Central Park around Noida airport

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOIDA,APRIL26

AN‘OLYMPICCity’,acentralpark
andadedicatedbusinessdistrict
are part of the development vi-
sion in the area around Noida

InternationalAirport.Thedraftof
MasterPlan-2024waspresented
by Yamuna Expressway
Industrial Development
Authority tohighlight futurede-
velopment activities along the
165-kmYamunaExpressway.
The Master Plan, which is

hinged around the Jewar
InternationalAirportthatwillbe-
come functional in thenext two
years, proposed a ‘Central
Business District’, defined as a
new zone expected to create “a
high-density districtwith a dis-
tinctcharacterandaclearlyiden-

tifiable urban form”. Itwill also
have a central park in its centre,
which will be developed for
recreation.
The 503-hectare area is pro-

posedtobedevelopedalongthe
likesof theCentral Park in New
York, theplansaid.

BrajeshRai

New Delhi
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DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
KejriwalandhisPunjabcounter-
part BhagwantMann Tuesday
signed a knowledge sharing
agreement(KSA)sothestatescan
learnandshare “knowledge, ex-
perience and skills with each
otherforwelfareof thepublic”.
The agreement will enable

thetwogovernmentstosendand
receive officials, ministers and
other personnel from the other
state. It isnotlegallyenforceable.
“Ithinkthisisafirstofitskind

incident in the history of India
wheretwogovernmentsaresign-
ing an agreement to learn from
eachother.Itwillbewrongtosay
that only our government has
worked for the state; different
parties and governments have
workedwithdifferentstatesand
cameupwith several initiatives
for publicwelfare in 75 years of
India'sIndependence.Therewere
several islands of excellence
acrossthecountrybuttherewere
divisions of parties and states…
thiswillbethefirsttimetwogov-
ernments are signing such an
agreement,”Kejriwalsaid.
“Mann ji andhis entire team

areonatourinDelhiandtheyvis-
itedschools,mohallaclinics,hos-
pitals. I believePunjabwill learn
from the achievements of the
Delhi government and adopt
measures to improveeducation,
health and infrastructure.Many
exceptional projects andworks
havealreadybeenundertakenin
Punjab and countless newproj-
ectswilltakeplaceinthecoming
years, andDelhiwill learn from
them,”hesaid.
Mannechoedthesentiment:

“Changi cheez jithobhimile seekh
leni chaidi ae (We should learn
goods things every chancewe
get).Ivisitedgovernmentschools,
mohallaclinicsandhospitalshere
in the last two days. Duringmy
days as an artist, I used to go on
toursandvisitschoolsandhospi-
tals in America, Canada, but I
neversawtheconfidence instu-
dentsthereasIdidhere.Wewant
totakethistoPunjab.”
HesaidPunjabhasmorethan

19,000 schools and 23 lakh stu-

dentswhileinDelhi, thereare18
lakh students and 1,000-1,500
schools. “Punjab has acres of
school land, panchayat land
where schools, grand sports
groundsandother thingscanbe
developed, but some govern-
ments did not let those develop.
Punjabhasdoctors,teachers,but
thereisnoinfrastructure,”hesaid.
He said some in the opposi-

tion are criticising thenewpact.
“But this is a knowledge sharing
agreementbetweentwogovern-
ments to learn fromeach other.
Punjab is the best in agriculture
andknownforagrariandevelop-
ment.Theenvironmentminister
ofDelhicanvisitPunjabandlearn
techniques and implement it in
Delhi,”saidMann.
Askedifthepactcouldleadto

DelhirunningthePunjabgovern-
mentfromafar,Kejriwalsaid,“Ifa
CMofonestateisvisitinganother
tolearn,itdoesn’tmeanonegov-
ernmentistryingtoruntheother.
Tamil Nadu CM Stalin visited
Delhischools;youcannotsaythe
TN government is being run by
Delhi.Itwillbewrongtosaythat.”
“Mann sahab ne nayi nayi

sarkarsambhalihai.Thodatimedi-
jiye, sabbanega,”headded.
Mannsaidhis government is

working on a roadmap to intro-
ducenewfarmingideas,generate
electricity,improvegroundwater
level and launcha rehabilitation
programmefordrugaddicts.

Delhi government officials
said Kejriwal personally ex-
plainedthe‘Delhimodel’ofedu-
cation andhealth and other key
projectstothedelegation.Delhi’s
ministersandofficialsalsomade
in-depth presentations about
theirrespectivedepartments.
Among those present at the

eventwereDeputy CMManish
Sisodia, Health Minister
Satyendar Jain,newlyappointed
Chief Secretary Naresh Kumar,
cabinetministers of Punjab and
seniorofficials frombothstates.
The agreement came under

fire from the opposition. BJP
leaderManjinder Singh Sirsa al-
legeditwouldmakePunjabgov-
ernment officials answerable to
theDelhigovernment:“Today,all
policydocumentsareavailablein
publicdomain.Thisagreementis
just away forDelhi government
tocontrolPunjabgovernmentof-
ficialsandrunthegovernmentre-
motely... As per rules, one state
cannotcontrol theotherstate.”
DelhiCongresspresidentAnil

Chaudharycalledtheagreement
unconstitutional.ADelhigovern-
ment official however said: “If
anyone feels confidential docu-
mentswillbesharedbetweenthe
two governments unconstitu-
tionally, theyarewrong.”
The government spokesper-

sondidnotelaborateonareasand
data thatwould be covered un-
dertheagreement.

DURINGMANN’SCAPITALVISIT

BetweenDelhi and
Punjab, a pact to
share best practices

Kejriwal,Manninthenationalcapital. PraveenKhanna
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JAWAHARLAL NEHRU
University(JNU)Vice-Chancellor
SantishreeDhulipudiPandit, an
alumna of the university,
Tuesdaysaidthatwhilesheloves
JNUasitis“thebestuniversityin
the country”, shedislikes that it
is a “delusion” – a place where
freedom is understood as a lack
of responsibilities and “every-
thingis free”.Shealsosaidthere
should be no “hatred” for other
ideologies in JNU.
In an interview with The

Indian Express, askedwhat are
the two things shedoesnot like
about JNU orwishes to change,
Pandit said, “The two things I
don't like is, it is a delusion.
Students think everything is
free…When they go out, some
of them psychologically get af-
fected and they don't want to
leave JNU. Because theworld is
not like that… And we don't
make them realistic. We think
everything is like JNU. You can
walk around in shorts, you can
wear any clothes, nobodyboth-

ers here. But that's not theway
the outside world is. Or even
with freedom, they thinkwhat-
everyoudo,no(police)casewill
beputagainstyou.”
“And theother is, I thinkha-

tred should not be there. Have
yourideologies,haveyourview-
point but don't hate. Hatred is
somethingwhichissonegative,
and I think because we are on
taxpayers’moneyand there are
a lot of peoplewhowrite ‘close
JNU’,there'salotofanimosityaf-
ter the unfortunate incidents
that took place during the last
administration. I think the stu-
dents also should understand
that this is aphaseof life. Live it,
enjoy it and go out and dowell
likewedid inour time.Don'tdo
somethingthatwillhurtyoube-
causeyou'rebreakingyourown
leg,hittingyourself,”sheadded.
However, Pandit said JNU

was the “best university in the
country” and it opened up a
world to her that “I never knew
existed”. She also said JNU has
“the best of professors that are
committed”.
“I want that to continue.

Ideologically, wemay disagree.
But as human beings we can

agreetodisagreeandstillstayto-
gether as a JNU community,
epistemic community, knowl-
edge community, working for
thecountry,” shesaid.
Asked about the recent vio-

lence on campus during Ram
Navami,Panditsaidtheadminis-
trationhad“noideawhatthetrig-
gerwas”andthataproctorial in-
quirywaslookingintothematter.
The Registrar earlier in a state-
ment had said the “scuffle” had
begun after some students ob-
jectedtotheholdingofahavan.
“Basicallyafterthatinitialvi-

olence,differentinterpretations
are coming. Unfortunately, we
don't have cameras because it

was broken by studentswithin
the hostels where it took place.
Please understand that the Iftar
partywas going on for 10 days.
Onlyoneday, theywantedtodo
RamNavami thing. Sowe don't
knowwhat is the trigger,” she
said.
Asked about the Registrar

suggesting the trigger was the
holdingofhavan,shesaid,“That
isalsotrue…Thereareversions,
and we cannot take one side
right?”
On the allegations that non-

vegetarianfoodwasnotbeingal-
lowed to be served on Ram
NavamiattheKaveriHostel,she
said the “administration has no
policy onwho should eat what
orwho shouldwearwhat” and
that people’s individual rights
were respected.
Panditalsosaidshewantsto

change the image of JNU as an
anti-national place. “I think it's
all right for a catchword, but in
reality, Iwill tell you90percent
of the students are apolitical.
They'vecomeheretomakeaca-
reer and any such negative
brandingwillaffectthemalsoto
goout...Everyuniversityhasalu-
natic fringeandJNUisnodiffer-

ent fromothers.”
She said dissent was “vital”

and that Lord Buddhawas “the
firstdissenter”.“Weareacivilisa-
tion that celebrates dissent be-
cause from it creativity comes
out. And something better can
comeout.Butwithoutbeingvi-
olent, that's all we are saying,”
shesaid.
With multiple complaints

against security company
Cyclops,especiallywithregardto
thefts in faculty homes, Pandit
said the company would be
changed.“We'rechangingthese-
curity becausewehave realised
thatthereareissuesaboutthese-
curity on the campus…We are
going to advertise and take the
best.Therehavebeentheftsalso,
andtherehavebeenmany,many
issues. And last time, I was told
that it was not done through a
propertenderingprocess.Sowe
areworking as per government
rules,”shesaid.
Panditsaidallhostelswillbe

“modernised” after the univer-
sity received Rs 57 crore for
maintenance and repairs from
theMinistry, and that it would
be done so without “touching
the feestructure”.

Every university has a lunatic fringe, JNU is
no different... still best in country, says V-C
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SOUTH DELHI Municipal
Corporation (SDMC) Mayor
Mukesh Suryan has ordered a
probe into thebuildingcollapse
atSatyaNiketanonMondaythat
killedtwolabourersandinjured
four. Suryan said the commis-
sioner,GyaneshBharti,hasbeen
asked to investigate thematter
andsubmita report.
Suryan said the corporation

had completed whatever
process it takes to stop the ille-
galconstruction. “Insuchasitu-
ation, if an accident has hap-
pened, we will get it

investigated. If found guilty, ac-
tionwillbetaken.Noonewillbe
spared,”hesaid.
According to police, the ter-

race of the three-storey house
thatwas under renovation col-
lapsed around1.15 pm trapping
sixworkers.Themenwerestuck
forhoursasmultipleteamsofthe
Delhi Fire Services, Delhi Police
andNational Disaster Response
Forceworked to remove debris
and rescue them. The men —
Aslam (17), Bilal (40), Sarfaraz
(25),Naseem(35),Mushahid(19)
andFirdaus,whoseagecouldnot
be verified—were rescued and
taken to hospitals. Officials said
NaseemandBilal succumbed to
injuriesatAIIMS.

The SDMC said they had
bookedthepropertyforunautho-
risedconstruction. Inanotice is-
suedtothepropertyonMarch31,
the SDMC said the construction
was being undertakenwithout
necessarypermissions.Theletter
saidthatiftheconstructionisnot
stoppedimmediately, furtherac-
tionwouldbetakenwithoutany
intimation. The letter also asked
theownerthatheneedstospec-
ify within three days why the
unauthorised construction
shouldnotbedemolished.“Ifyou
do not appear then itwould be
conceded that youhavenothing
tosayinyourdefenceandaction
couldbetaken,”saidthenotice.
Thenotice stated that unau-

thorisedconstructionwasinthe
shape of erection of new
columns and changing of inter-
nal walls in old and existing
building from ground to third
floor.InanotherletteronApril11
to the station house officer,
SouthCampusRKPuram,theas-
sistantengineer(BuildingSouth
zone)haddemandedapolicein-
tervention.Thelettersaid,“Inan
order by commissioner, direct-
inganypersontostopconstruc-
tionof buildingsorexecutionof
anywork is not compliedwith,
the commissionermay require
anypoliceofficertoremovesuch
personandallhisworkmenand
assistants on the premises or to
seizeanyconstructionmaterial.”

The assistant engineer had re-
questedthatactionmaybetaken,
and unauthorised construction
be stopped immediately,work-
menpresenton thepremisesbe
removedandconstructionmate-
rialbeseized.Theassistantengi-
neer also asked police to issue
suitableinstructionstopatrolling
officers to not allowany further
construction, especially during
holidaysoroff-hours.
A senior Delhi Police officer

said, "Wehadreceivedtheletter.
Weare checkingwhat local staff
did. Actionwill be taken if there
was somenegligence onpart of
thepolice.However,therewasno
otherdirectionfromSDMC,who
isresponsibleforconstruction.”

JNUV-CSantishree
DhulipudiPandit

ANOTHER LANDFILL FIRE
Amassive firebrokeoutat theBhalswalandfillonTuesday.Thefiredepartmentreceivedacallat5.47pmand,accordingto
officials,10 fire tenderswereat thesite,whileeffortswereontodousetheflamesuntilTuesdaynight.DelhiEnvironment
MinisterGopalRai saidonsocialmedia that theDelhiPollutionControlCommitteehasbeenaskedtoexamineallaspectsof
the fireandsubmitareport in24hours.AmitMehra

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,APRIL26

“ITALLhappenedquite fast.My
wifeandmymaternalauntwere
cookingwhenwesawahugefire
outside. In the chaos, my wife
and I ran in the opposite direc-
tionandbarelysurvived.Thefire
engulfed our three shanties. I
thenrantocheck inonmyaunt.
Bythattimehergatehadcaught
fireandIcouldnotsaveher,”said
Vikas Paswan (19) as he stood
nearhisguttedshanty.
Paswan’s maternal aunt,

Meena Devi (50), was killed in
the fire that broke out at a slum
cluster of scrap dealers gutting
hundreds of shanties spread
over an area of 25 acres, near
KankrolavillageinSector6, IMT
Manesar onMonday night. Her
charred bodywas recovered on

Tuesdaymorning.
Three people suffered burn

injuries, saidpolice, adding that
twowereadmittedtohospitals.
Officialssaidsomevehicleswere
alsogutted in the fire.
Police said an FIRwas regis-

teredagainstunknownpersons
onthecomplaintof thenephew
of thedeceased.
Devi, a native of Patna,

worked as a scrap dealer. “The
restofthefamilyhadgonetoour
nativevillage inPatna.Sabchala
gaya aag mein (We have lost
everything),”Paswansaid.
As firefighters doused the

fire, displaced families —most
beingscrapdealersandgarbage
pickers — sat on a pavement
across the road, hoping to sal-
vagesomethingfromtherubble.
Many said they spent the night
beneatha flyover inKankrola.
Officials said the fire is sus-

pected to have started near
Meena Devi’s shanty around
10.20 pm and spread, aided by
strongwinds. Atleast35fireten-
derswerepressedintoserviceas
operations continued through

the night. In the afternoon,
Narender Singh, a fire officer,
said, “At least80%of the firehas
been controlled. Fire is still rag-
ing in scrapmaterials like plas-
tic, rubber and cardboard, and

weareclearingtherubbleusing
earth moving machines and
dousingminor firesbyspraying
water.Wearepreventingitfrom
spreading towards Naharpur
Rupa. Thecauseof the fire is yet
tobeascertained.”
GurgaonDCNishant Kumar

Yadav and SDMNorth Gurgaon
Ankita Chaudhary visited the
area.SDMChaudharysaid,“Over
500peoplehavebeendisplaced.
The district administration has
made arrangements for their
shelter in a communityhall in a
nearby village. We have
arrangedmattresses, portable
toilets,water tanksand food.”
NitishKumar, a scrapdealer,

said,“Sometriedputtingoutthe
firebypouringbucketsofwater,
butwindsspreadthefire,engulf-
ingeverything.Severalcylinders
exploded, and the fire spread to
a liquor store. I quickly grabbed

mysonanddaughterandranfor
safety. Bache bach gaye, wahi
kaafi hai, ghar phir bana lenge (I
amthankfulthatmychildrenare
safe, Iwill rebuildahome).”
Hiswife,GangaJaliDevi,said

she fell and suffered an injury
while they were running. “We
hadsavedRs40,000cashformy
niece’s wedding in Bihar. We
were supposed to leave this
week.Wewill have to borrow
moneynow.All our documents
havealsobeengutted,”shesaid.
Rajender Singh, SHO,Kherki

Daula police station, said, “One
woman died and three persons
sustainedinjuries.Oneofthein-
juredwasdischargedaftertreat-
ment.Onemansufferedat least
30%burn injuries, and isunder-
going treatment at a hospital in
Delhi,while anotherman is at a
Manesar hospital. Their state-
mentsareyet toberecorded.”

Firedepartmentofficials said thecauseof the fire isyet tobe
ascertained. Express

SDMC mayor orders probe into Satya Niketan
building collapse: ‘No one will be spared’
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THE DELHI Development
Authority (DDA) is likely to sell
around 13,000 flats on a ‘first
come,firstserved’basisafterthe
landowning agency could not
sell themthroughadrawof lots
in the recently concluded
scheme, a senior DDA official
said.
TheDDA’sdrawof lots for its

Special Housing Scheme 2021,
which was conducted a few
weeks ago, saw less than one-
thirdof takerswith5,227outof
18,335flatsbeingallottedtoap-
plicants.
“We have placed a proposal

in theministry, once approved,
these flats would be sold on a
first come, first served basis us-
ingonlineplatforms,”hesaid.
Sourcessaidthatsincethese

were flats thatwere there from
previous schemes, the agency
wouldget thepermission.
DDA commissioner

(Housing) V S Yadav said if it is
approved,anditbecomesapart
of the policy, the agencywould
be able to put the houses on a
first come, first served basis af-
ter conductingadrawof lots.
This policy would be for

thoseflatsthatareeithersurren-
dered,rejectedorhaveremained
unallotted during housing
schemes after conducting the
drawoflots,saidanotherofficial.
Around 8,000 of these flats

areinNarela,andtheremaining
are spread across the capital in
areas such as Rohini, Dwarka,
Siraspur, Ramgarh and Lok
NayakPuram.

He said the draw of lots left
several“serious”buyerswithout
flats,but thosewhowouldhave
appliedforinvestmentpurposes
had theirnamescomeup in the
draw.
“There isnopoint inholding

these flats for the next draw
whenwe receive requests from
people whowant to purchase
these flats as it suits their re-
quirements. So,wehavesought
permission,”hesaid.
As per rules, the authority

canpresentlyconductadrawof
lots followed by amini draw, in
which only around 20% of the
people whowere kept waiting
duringthe firstdrawcanpartic-
ipate.
The DDA flats, which were

oncecovetedandmuchsought,
havebeen losingout since2014
to private developers that are
seenasprovidingbetterameni-
tiesatlowerratesinthenational
capital region.
In 2014, around 10,000 flats

were surrendered as owners
complainedof the lackof trans-
port connectivity, water supply
and small sizes of unitsmostly
in areas such as Bawana, Narela
andRohini.
A senior DDA official said

connectivitycouldbeoneof the
reasons behind a large number
of people not coming forward,
but added that the DDA has
workedon it.
Inseveralnewinfrastructure

projects,liketheKnowledgeCity,
Metro and the Third Ring Road
wouldbecomingupinareaslike
Narela soon.
“We are hopeful that in the

comingdays, theseareaswould
alsobeingreatdemand,”hesaid.

First come, first
served as DDA plans
to sell 13,000 flats

1 dead, 500 homeless as fire rages through Manesar slum cluster

Womankilled,
onearrested
New Delhi: A 45-year-old
womanwaskilledandher
husband injured at Dalit
EktaCampinVasantKunj,
reportedly after an argu-
ment. A resident of the
same colony has been ar-
rested. DCP (Southwest)
Manoj C said that it was a
petty quarrel between
neighbours. The accused
wasalso involved in cases
of theft, he said.

Creating
discord:Four
apprehended
New Delhi: The Delhi
Police has apprehended
fourmenforallegedlypro-
moting enmity between
religious groups and cre-
atingdiscord inNortheast
Delhi. These include ar-
rests over social media
videos where two of the
men can be seenmaking
objectionable remarks
over religion.

Sixheldfor
kidnapping girl
NewDelhi:Daysaftera14-
year-oldgirlwentmissing
from her home, the Delhi
Policearrestedsixpersons
for allegedly kidnapping
her and “selling” her in
Mathura. Police said she
wasrescued fromahotel.

HChaltsnurse
unionstrike
New Delhi: Restraining it
from continuing its strike,
the Delhi High Court
Tuesday evening directed
theAIIMSNurses’Unionto
ensure that its members
and nursing officers re-
sume their duties forth-
with.ENS

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,378 9,239
ICU BEDS 2,158 2,116

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
62,520

NOIDA
Apr 25 Apr26

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 397 409
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 130
OXYGENSUPPORT 35
VENTILATORSUPPORT 9

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
18,77,091

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
April25 1,011 817 1 15,742
April26 1,204 863 1 25,963
Total 4,508* 18,46,414 26,169 3,77,31,752
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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PRIMEMINISTER NarendraModi
TuesdaysaidsocialreformerSree
NarayanaGuru had always fol-
lowedthedecorumofdiscussion
andtriedtounderstandtheview
pointof theotherandconveyhis
viewpoint collaboratively by
workingwiththeotherperson.
ThePMwasinauguratingthe

year-long joint celebrations of
90th anniversary of Sivagiri pil-
grimage and golden jubilee of
BrhamaVidyalaya. The Sivagiri
muttatVarkala inKeralawases-
tablishedbyGuru.
RecallingthatGuruhadbeena

radical thinker andpractical re-
former, the PM said that Guru
usedtocreateanenvironmentin
the society that the society itself
usedtogetinthedirectionofself-
improvementwith the right ra-
tionale. ‘Whenwewalk on this
pathofreformingthesociety,then
a power of self-improvement is
alsoawakenedinthesociety.Guru
gave theexampleof social adop-
tion of the campaign of Beti
Bachao, Beti Padhao in recent
timeswhere the situation im-
provedwithspeedasthegovern-
mentwasabletocreatetheright
environment.’’
ThePMcommentedthatcel-

ebrations of 90th anniversary of

Sivagiri Pilgrimage andGolden
JubileeofBrahmaVidhyalayaare
not confined to the journey of
theseinstitutionsbut“this isalso
theimmortaljourneyofthatidea
ofIndia,whichkeepsmovingfor-
wardthroughdifferentmediums
indifferentperiods.”“Beitthecity
of Shiva inVaranasi or Sivagiri in
Varkala,everycentreofIndia’sen-
ergy holds a special place in the
lives of all of us Indians. These
places arenotmerepilgrimages,
they arenot just centres of faith,
they are awakened establish-
ments of the spirit of ‘EkBharat,
ShreshthaBharat’.”
Pointingoutthatwhilemany

countriesandcivilizationsstrayed
fromtheirDharmaandmaterial-

ism tookplaceof spiritualism, in
India, thePMsaid ‘our sages and
Gurus always refined our
thoughts and enhanced our be-
haviour.
Modi said that Narayana

Gurutalkedofmodernitybuthe
alsoenrichedIndiancultureand
values. He fought a logical and
practical fight against the dis-
crimination going on in the
name of casteism. “Today, with
thesameinspirationofNarayan
GuruJi,thecountryisservingthe
poor... backward, giving them
theirrights”,thePMsaid,adding
that India is moving with the
mantra of “Sabka Saath, Sabka
Vikas,SabkaVishwasandSabka
Prayas”.
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

THE CDS QUESTION
THEDEATHofIndia'sfirstChiefofDefenceStaffGeneralBipin
RawatinahelicoptercrashlastDecemberhadtriggeredspec-
ulationabouthispossiblesuccessor.Butfourmonthslater,the
government is yet to announce a name. ArmyChief General
MMNaravane,whoretiresattheendofthemonth,isconsid-
ered tobea leadingcontender for thepost.However, a tweet
by theDefence Accounts Department lateMonday evening
led tosomecuriosity. Thehandle tweetedaphotoofGeneral
Naravanereceivinghispensionpaymentorder.Thereisspec-
ulationinSouthBlockcorridorsonwhetherornothewillbe-
cometheCDS.Asectionbelievespeoplearereadingtoomuch
into it. In 2019, it waswidely expected that General Rawat
wouldbecomethefirstCDS.Buttheannouncementcamejust
adaybeforehewastoretireasArmyChief..

NO SHOW
EARLIERTHISyear,LokSabhaSpeakerOmBirlahadreferred
apetitionsubmittedbyTMCMPSudipBandopadhyayunder
theanti-defectionlawagainstKanthiMPSisirAdhikaritothe
Committee of Privileges. Adhikari, who hadwon the Lok
Sabhaseat in2019onaTMCticket,had joinedtheBJPahead
of the 2020 West Bengal Assembly polls. On Tuesday,
Bandopadhyaywas supposed to present oral evidence be-
fore thecommittee,whichwasannouncedthroughanotice
on April 8. However, it is learnt that Bandopadhyay, who is
theTMC'sLokSabhaparliamentarypartyleader,didnotshow
upfor themeeting.

TRIBAL CAUSE
KEEPINGHISword,actorandBJPRajyaSabhaMPfromKerala
SureshGopitookagroupof tribalmedicineexpertsfromthe
tribal-dominated district of Wayanad and Attappadi in
PalakkaddistricttomeetUnionMinisterofAyushSarbanand
Sonowal here last week. Gopi said he got to know of their
problems during a tour of the tribal areas and promised all
possiblehelp.Theywanttoberecognisedastraditionalmed-
icine practitioners and allowed to collect herbs from inside
forestswhich they are not allowed to currently.Wayanad is
also Congress leader Rahul Gandhi’s parliamentary con-
stituency,butGopisaidhisactionsshouldnotbeseeninpo-
liticallightandthathehasbeentakingupissuesofthedown-
trodden. Sonowal promised to discuss the issueswhen he
visitsKerala later thismonth.
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THESUPREMECourtonTuesday
dismissed a Public Interest
Litigationwhichsoughtajudicial
inquiryintoincidentsofcommu-
nalviolenceduringRamNavami
andHanuman Jayanti celebra-
tions inDelhi's Jahangirpuri area
andotherpartsof thecountry.
“Youwant a judicial inquiry

by a former Chief Justice of
India? Isanybodyfree?Findout
andtellus….Whatkindofrelief
youareasking?Isthis...don'task
for such reliefs which the court
cannot grant. Dismissed,” a
bench of Justices L Nageswara
Rao and B RGavai said, turning
downthepetitionfiledbyadvo-
cateVishalTiwari.
Thepetitionreferredtothein-

cidentsthatoccurredinRajasthan,
Delhi, Madhya Pradesh and
Gujaratandsaidthatthesituation
is alarming. The petitioner also
termedasarbitrarytheuseofbull-
dozers in states such as Uttar
Pradesh, Gujarat and Madhya
Pradesh and sought a separate
committeetolookintointo“bull-
dozerjustice”.“Suchactions,”the
petitioner contended, “are ab-
solutelydiscriminatoryanddonot
fit into thenotion of democracy
andruleof law.”
Hearinganotherpetition, the

apexcourthadrecentlystayedthe
anti-encroachment drive
launched by the North Delhi
Municipal Corporation in
Jahangirpuri areaof thenational
capital.Thedrivewaslauncheda
fewdaysafterstoneswerethrown
ataHanumanJayantiprocession
stonedinthearea.
Bulldozers toredownseveral

concrete and temporary struc-
tures close to a mosque in
Jahangirpuri lastweek aspart of
an anti-encroachment drive by
theBJP-ruled civic body, days af-
ter the northwest Delhi neigh-
bourhoodwasrockedbycommu-
nal violence. The SC has also
sought replies fromother states
where similar drives have taken
placeintherecentpast.
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THE PM CARES Fund cannot
contractoutof theConstitution,
andisastructurewhichunder-
mines public accountability, it
was argued before Delhi High
Court onTuesday.
“Can you have the Speaker

of the House and somemem-
bers creatinga trust andsaying
please donate. Please assume
thecauseisextremely laudable,
butdoestheConstitutionallow
you to sort of set up something
parallel and say this is not sub-
ject to any rigour of (the) State
and CAG, etc does not apply,”
senior advocate Shyam Divan,
representingpetitionerSamyak
Gangwal, arguedbefore thedi-
vision bench of acting Chief
JusticeVipinSanghiand Justice
NavinChawla.
The submission was made

during the hearing of the peti-
tion filed by Gangwal, urging
that PM CARES Fund be de-
clared as ‘The State’ under
Article 12of theConstitution.
Divan argued that the gov-

ernment deeply controls the
fundandithasbeenestablished
bythegovernmentthroughthe
PrimeMinister's Office (PMO).
“PM CARES Fund performs a
public function similar to gov-
ernment functions, and PM

CARES Fund utilises privileges,
benefitsandexemptionswhich
are reserved for the State,” he
submitted.
The Centre had earlier

soughtadjournmentof thecase
citingunavailabilityof Solicitor
General TusharMehta.
Mehta, who later appeared

virtually, questioned the
“source” behind the petition
andsaidthat thecourtneedsto
examine that. “I want to know
and apprise your lordships,
which is that great interest
which thepetitioner is espous-
ing,” he submitted.
Last year, Divan had argued

in the same case that the
Constitution requires trans-
parency and that PM CARES
Fund also must come within
that discipline, when all along
it was projected by the highest
functionaries in the State that
thecharitabletrusthasbeenset
upby theGovernmentof India.
In thepetition,Gangwalhas

contended that citizens are ag-
grievedthatafundsetupbythe
Prime Minister, and with
trustees such as the PM and
ministersofHome,Defenceand
Finance,hasbeendeclaredtobe
a fund over which there is no
government control. Gangwal
concluded arguments on
Tuesday.
Thecasehasnowbeenlisted

for hearing in July.

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiat the90thanniversaryof
SivagiriPilgrimageandGolden JubileeofBrahmaVidyalaya
inNewDelhionTuesday. PTI

Ram Navami
violence: Apex
court dismisses
plea seeking
judicial panel

PM CARES Fund
can’t contract out of
Constitution, HC told

Enrichedourculture:PM
recallsKerala reformer

New Delhi
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THE CENTRE has scrapped the
quotathroughwhichMembersof
Parliament (MPs) could recom-
mend names for admissions in
KendriyaVidyalayas(KV),accord-
ingtotheadmissionguidelinesfor
2022-23andbeyond.
The “special provisions” for

grantingadmissionstochildrenof
educationministry employees,
children anddependent grand-
childrenofMPsandservingorre-
tiredKVemployees,discretionary
quota of school management
committeechairman,amongoth-
ers,havealsobeenremoved.
An official of Kendriya

VidyalayaSangathan(KVS),anau-
tonomousorganisationunderthe
EducationMinistrywhich runs
these schools, said the revised
guidelines havebeen issued fol-
lowingareviewofthespecialpro-
visionsforadmissions.

The government had in-
formed Parliament during the
BudgetSessionthatadecisionon
scrappingthequotawillbetaken
after consultation involving all
MPs,who appeared divided on
thematter.
Aseniorofficial said thedeci-

sionwas taken since itwas be-
comingdifficultforschoolstotake
in students over and above the
sanctionedstrengthinsuchlarge
numbers. "It was affecting the
teaching-learning process. The
parent-teacher ratiowas getting
distorted,” anofficial involved in
the process said. “Also, inmany
cases the constitutionallyman-
datedquota systemwasnot be-
ing followed in the case of these
admissions.”
The freshguidelines spell out

that constitutional provisionson
reservations for SC, ST andOBCs
willbeapplicableonall freshad-
missions. Thepolicy changewill
have an impact onabout40,000
seats,anofficialsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

EVENASnotificationof rulesfor
theCitizenshipAmendmentAct
(CAA) remainspending forover
two years, the government has
said the legislation is “compas-
sionate and ameliorative” and
does not deprive any Indian of
citizenship.
“The CAA is a limited and

narrowly tailored legislation
which seeks to provide a relax-
ation to aforesaid specific com-
munities from the specified
countries with a clear cut-off

date. It is a compassionate and
ameliorative legislation,” the
MinistryofHomeAffairs(MHA)
has said in its latest annual re-
port for2020-21.
“The CAA does not apply to

Indiancitizens.Therefore,itdoes
not in any way take away or
abridge the rights of any Indian
citizen.Further,thepresentlegal
process of acquiring Indian citi-
zenship by any foreigner of any
category as provided in the
Citizenship Act-1955 is very
much operational and the CAA
doesnotamendoralterthislegal
positioninanymannerwhatso-
ever. Hence, legal migrants of

any religion from any country
will continue to get Indian citi-
zenship once they fulfil the eli-
gibility conditions already pro-
vided in the law for registration
ornaturalisation,” ithas said.
TheCAA,whichaims togive

citizenship to Hindus, Sikhs,
Buddhists, Jains, Parsis or
Christians from Afghanistan,
BangladeshorPakistan,wasno-
tifiedonDecember12,2019,and
came into force on January 10,
2020. The legislation evoked
widespread protests across the
country as read with govern-
ment'splantoconductanation-
wideNationalRegisterofCitizen

(NRC) enumeration, it was per-
ceived as an attempt to deprive
Muslimsof Indiancitizenship.
The notification of its rules,

withoutwhichthelawcannotbe
implemented, continues to be
pending.
The annual report has at-

temptedtoonceagainallayfears
in the Northeast over the legis-
lationsayingthatexclusionofar-
eas under the Sixth Schedule of
theConstitution and those cov-
eredundertheInnerLinePermit
regimewouldensureprotection
of indigenousandtribalpopula-
tionsof the region.
ThereportsaidbetweenApril

1, 2020 andDecember 31, 2020,
3,014and217casesofLongTerm
Visa(LTV)havebeendisposedof
by theMHA forminority com-
munities from Pakistan and
Afghanistan,respectively.During
thesameperiod,onecaseof LTV
forminority community from
Bangladeshwasalsodisposedof
bytheMHA,evenasatotalof412
Citizenship Certificates were
grantedbyvariouscompetentau-
thorities (MHAplus authorities
delegated powers of the Central
government in seven states and
16 districts) to foreigners under
theprovisionsofTheCitizenship
Act-1955, itsaid.

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, APRIL26

ADAYafterseniorBJP leaderand
former JharkhandCMRaghubar
Das accused Chief Minister
Hemant Soren of nepotism,
JharkhandMuktiMorchaand its
coalition partner Congress on
Tuesdayheldseparatepresscon-
ferences inRanchi, advisingDas
tofirstcomeclearonthe“corrup-
tion”allegationsagainsthimand
stoppointingfingersatothers.
Das onMonday had alleged

that CM Hemant Soren's wife
KalpanaSorengot11acreslandin
Ranchi's Bijupara industrial area.
Das also alleged thatCM'spoliti-
cal representativePankajMishra
andPressadviserAbhishekPrasad
got mining leases even as the
MiningDepartment iswith the
CMhimself.
JMM spokesperson Supriyo

Bhattacharyasaid:“It (landallot-
ment to Kalpana Soren)was an
openprocessthatwasdulyadver-
tised.Manypeopleparticipated.
TargetingCM'swifeisnotfair.”
When askedwhether allot-

mentof land toSoren'swifewas
not a question of impropriety,
Bhattarcharyasaid:“Doesimpro-
priety applies onlywhena tribal
or someone fromthe Scheduled
Castes is involved?Whena cen-
tralminister's kin get something
likethis,noquestionsareasked.”
On mining lease given to

Prasad, Bhattacharya said: “The
leasewasgiventoPrasadin2016
whenDaswas theCMandmin-
ing departmentwaswith him.”
Healsoreferredtoformercabinet
minister SaryuRoy's corruption
allegations against Daswith re-
gard to consultancy contract
awarded to a company called
'Meinhardt'whenhe (Das)was
theUrbanDevelopmentminister,
and the alleged irregularities in
awardingRanchi sewerageproj-
ectcontractin2005.
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CAA compassionate legislation: MHA annual report

IN CHARGE
UttarPradeshChiefMinisterYogiAdityanathonhiswaytoattendoathceremoneyofnewlyelectedMLCsatTilakHall in
LucknowonTuesday.Vishal Srivastav

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
UNITEDNATIONS,APRIL26

AS THE UN General Assembly
adopted by consensus a resolu-
tion that requires the193-mem-
berbodytoconvenewhenevera
vetoiscastbyapermanentmem-
berof the SecurityCouncil, India
onTuesdayvoicedits“regret”and
said it has “serious concerns”
about such“take itor leave it ini-
tiatives” that donot take into ac-
count concerns of the wider
membership.
Tabled by Liechtenstein, to-

getherwithover70co-sponsors,
including theUS, the resolution

“Standingmandate foraGeneral
Assemblydebatewhenaveto is
cast in the SecurityCouncil”was
adoptedbyconsensus,withouta
vote. Theresolution“decidesthat
the President of the General
Assemblyshall conveneaformal
meeting...within10workingdays
of the castingof a vetobyoneor
morepermanentmembersofthe
SecurityCouncil,toholdadebate
on the situation as towhich the
vetowas cast, provided that the
Assembly does notmeet in an
emergencyspecialsessiononthe
samesituation.”
Regretting the “lack of inclu-

sivity”inthemannerinwhichthe
resolutionwasput forth, India's

Deputy Permanent
Representative to the UN,
AmbassadorRRavindrasaid:“We
haveseriousconcernsaboutsuch
'takeitorleaveit'initiativeswhich
donotmake a genuine effort to
takeintoaccounttheperspectives
andconcernsof thewidermem-
bership,”hesaid.
Earlierthismonth,theUS,cit-

ingRussia's “shamefulpatternof
abusingitsvetoprivilege”overthe
years, said itwas co-sponsoring
theUNGAresolution thatwould
automaticallyconveneameeting
of theGeneral Assembly after a
vetohasbeencast intheSecurity
Councilbyanyof thefiveperma-
nentmembers.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
APRIL26

ACHRISTIANorganisation,which
has been at the forefront of tap-
ping anti-Muslim sentiments
amongChristians inKerala,will
participate in the 10th
Ananthapuri Hindu Maha
Sammelan,whichbeginshereon
Wednesday.
TheChristianAssociationand

AllianceforSocialActionwillpar-
ticipateinadebateon“lovejihad,
land jihad andhalal food” at the
pro-SanghParivarevent.
HinduDharmaParishadpres-

identMGopalsaidthisisthefirst
timethataChristianoutfitwillbe
participating in theHinduMaha
Sammelan.“WehadChristiansat-
tendingtheeventinthepast.But
thisisthefirsttimeaChristianout-
fitisattendingtheevent,”hesaid.
“The present situation inKerala
demands that Hindus and
Christians should stand united.
There are common issueswhich
bothcommunitiesarefacingsuch
aslovejihadandlandjihad.”
“Bothcommunitiesarefacing

thesamecrisissituations.Islamic
terrorism is confronting both
communities,”saidGopal.
Hedeniedanypoliticalagenda

behindbringingtheChristianout-
fit fortheHinduconclave.
CASA state president Kevin

Peterconfirmedthathewouldbe
participating in theHinduYouth
Conclave,whichwill be held as
partof thefive-dayevent.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

ADAYaftertheUnionInformation
andBroadcastingMinistry listed
outtheblockedYouTubechannels
from India and Pakistan for
“spreadingfalse,unverifiedinfor-
mationtocreatepanic,incitecom-
munal disharmony anddisturb
publicorderinIndia”,I&BMinister
Anurag Thakur said on Tuesday
that such actionswill continue

against thosewhospreadmisin-
formationandpropaganda.
He said the government re-

spectsthefreedomofspeech,but
“strongestactionwillbetakenas
per law” against “thosewhobe-
comeathreattothecountry’ssov-
ereigntyandintegrity”.
“Withinor outside the coun-

try,thosetryingtospreadthiskind
of propaganda, fakenews... strict
action will be taken in future,
too...,”hesaid.
“Wearenotagainsttheuseof

digitalmedia for taking the right
information to thepeople...Fake
news also impacts the main-
streammedia...itishardforacom-
monperson to differentiate be-
tweenrightandwrong.”
Talking to journalists on the

sidelines of an event in Delhi,
whenaskedabouttheuseofloud-
speakers at places of worship,
Thakursaid“rulesandregulations
shouldbethesameforall”.
He attacked the Congress

leadership over “breakdownof

lawandorder”inRajasthan,espe-
cially with regard to crimes
against women. “I wonder if
Priyanka (Gandhi) and Sonia
(Gandhi)areinthecountryornot
thesedays. InRajasthan, shame-
fulincidentstakeplaceeveryday.
Rapeandtortureagainstwomen
and girls, they are thrown into
wells...theculpritsarenotcaught
fordays.Ihopetheywilltakethese
thingsseriouslyandtheRajasthan
government,whichisfastasleep,
willwakeup,”theministersaid.

BANONYOUTUBECHANNELS

UNGA adopts ‘veto resolution’,
India rues ‘lack of inclusivity’

MP quota for KV
admissions scrapped
in revised guidelines

Will keep acting against fake news, says minister

JMM, Cong
target ex-CM
Das day after he
accused Soren
of nepotism

Christian outfit
with ‘anti-Muslim’
leanings to take
part in Hindu meet

MANOJCG&
NAVJEEVANGOPAL
NEWDELHI, CHANDIGARH,
APRIL26

WITHIN A span of a few hours,
the Congress Tuesday did a
volte-faceregardingthediscipli-
nary action itwanted to initiate
against formerPunjabCongress
president Sunil Jakhar. The
party’sdisciplinaryactioncom-
mittee headed by A K Antony
metinthemorningand,accord-
ing to sources, recommended
that he be suspended from the
party for twoyears.
It also recommended that

veteran Congress leader from
Kerala K V Thomas be removed
fromallpartyposts.
Adecisionontherecommen-

dations was to be taken by
Congress president Sonia
Gandhi.Butbyevening,thedisci-
plinaryactioncommitteesaidits
recommendationwasonlytore-
moveJakharfromallpartyposts.
It is anothermatter thathedoes
notholdanypartypostcurrently.
Thomas, on the other hand,

is amember of the political af-
fairs committee and executive
committeeoftheKeralaPradesh
CongressCommittee.Hewillbe
removed frombothposts.
Soonafterthemeetingofthe

disciplinary action committee,
oneof itsmemberssaidtherec-
ommendationwas to suspend
Jakhar foraperiodof twoyears.
When contacted in the

evening, AICC general secretary
Tariq Anwar, who is also the
member-secretary of the disci-
plinary action committee, told
TheIndianExpressthatthepanel
never recommended Jakhar's
suspension. “No, no.We never
recommended this. What we
recommendedwasapprovedby
the Congress president. We
never recommended his sus-
pension or expulsion.We only
recommendedhe shouldbe re-
moved from any party position
for sometime,”hesaid.
“BothKVThomasandJakhar

will remain in thepartybutwill
not hold any position in the
party. This is the official version
of theparty,”hesaid.
Jakhar toldThe IndianExpress

thathehadreceivednocommu-
nication regarding any action
againsthim.Askedaboutthede-
cision to removehim fromparty

positions,hesaid,“Idon’tholdany
positionintheparty.Whichposi-
tionaretheyremovingmefrom?”
“The last position I heldwas

the chairman of the campaign
committeeofCongressforPunjab
electionsanditceasedtoexistaf-
ter elections.... Earlier, I was a
memberofAICC.Iwasnotelected
amemberofAICC. Iwasamem-
ber of AICC by virtue of being a
MP. Themoment I ceased to be
MP, I ceased to be amember of
AICC too. So,which position are
theyremovingmefrom?”
AnwaradmittedJakhardoes

not hold anyposition. “It canbe
inthenearfuturethathewillnot
be given any political assign-
ments,”hesaid.
Incidentally, Jakhar had not

respondedtotheshowcauseno-
ticeissuedbythedisciplinaryac-
tioncommittee.
After reports of his suspen-

sionearlierintheday,hewished
the “Congress party good luck”
andsaidhewassubjectedto“in-
sult” bymaking “a public spec-
tacle” of a showcause notice is-
sued tohim.
Jakhar had courted contro-

versy by labelling former chief
ministerCharanjitSinghChanni
a liability and claiming that the
party did not choose him as its
CM face as he is Hindu. In
Thomas's case, the disciplinary
actioncommitteehadissuedno-
tice to him after the Congress’s
leadership in Kerala demanded
actionagainsthimforattending
aseminarorganisedbyCPI(M).

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

WITH THE Assembly elections
inHimachalPradeshapproach-
ing,theCongresscentral leader-
ship Tuesday appointed late
stalwartVirbhadraSingh’swife
and Lok Sabha MP Pratibha
Singh as the state president. It
was a signal that the party has
no option but to bank on the
legacyofVirbhadra,whoserved
asHimachalChiefMinistersev-
eral times.
Singh,many in thepartyad-

mitted, never allowed a second
lineof leadershiptoemergedur-
ing his lifetime. Consequently,
the Congress has no stalwart
leaderinthestatebarringAnand
Sharma. A CWCmember and
formerUnionminister, Sharma,
whowasalwaysconsideredari-
val to Singh, prefers to focus on
nationalpolitics.
In what seems a balancing

act,Sharmawasannouncedthe
chairmanofa10-membersteer-
ingcommittee. FormerAICC in-
charge of Punjab, Asha Kumari,
willbetheconvenorofthesteer-
ing committee. It also includes
several aspirants for the PCC
president post like Kaul Singh
Thakur, Ram Lal Thakur,
Harshwardhan Chouhan, and
Dhani Ram Shandil. The PCC
president, CLP leader and cam-

paign committee chief will be
permanent invitees.
Mukesh Agnihotri, the CLP

leader, and Sukhvinder Singh
Sukhu,thecampaigncommittee
chiefandformerPCCchief,were
the leading contenders for the
top post. The party release also
made it clear that Sukhuwill be
partof thescreeningcommittee
thatwill shortlistcandidates for
theAssemblyelections.
Generally, thePCCpresident

and CLP leader are ex-officio
membersof thescreeningcom-
mittee, but there have been ex-
ceptions.
Other senior leaders have

also been accommodated in
multipleways.
Pratibha Singh is currently a

LokSabhamemberfromMandi,
having won a by-election in
November lastyear.

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

AMID INDIA’S position on
Russia’s invasion of Ukraine,
IndiaandtheNetherlandsareon
the “same page” and the situa-
tionthecountriesareinisdeter-
mined by “who their partners
are andwhat historic ties they
have,ormightnothave”,visiting
Dutch ForeignministerWopke
Hoekstra saidonTuesday.
In an interaction, Hoekstra

said, “I havealways learned that
thesituationcountriesareinand
theroomthatthecountrieshave
are also determined bywhere

theyareon theglobe,who their
partners are, andwhat historic
tiestheyhaveormightnothave.”
“I think it is not up tome to

judge from my corner in the
worldwhat India should do or
shouldnotdo,”hesaid.“Icherish
thefriendship, Icherishthevery
clear messaging of (External
Affair)Minister (S) Jaishankar.”
“Also, on the issues that I

mentioned, I think he and I are

on the same page. On Ukraine,
whenwe are talking about rule
of law, when we are talking
about the atrocities, whenwe
are talking about extreme im-
portance that the international
communityshouldattachtoter-
ritorial integrity, youhaveother
countries.AndIcherishthispart-
nershipandthis friendship.”
Hoekstra said: “Russiadoes-

n’t pay any respect to interna-
tional law; to sovereignty and
territorial independence of an-
other country…absolutely bru-
talattacksoncities,soldiers,but
alsoon innocentcivilians.”
He said: “We have seen the

most horrific images ofwomen

beingraped,childrenbeingmur-
dered…whatwetriedtodowith
ourfriendsintheEuropeanUnion,
NATOisthat,firstindividualcoun-
tries tried to seek to support
Ukraine with weapons as a
European Union. We also will
make sure that very tough sanc-
tionpackagesarebeingapplied.”
OnChina,hesaid:“Weclearly

see increasedChineseassertive-
nessinanumberofplacesinthe
world. Not in the least in the
Indo-Pacific.AndIthinkitisthere
isaclearimperativefortheworld
tomakesurethateachandevery
country subscribe to ruleof law,
territorial integrityof others, re-
spectgeopolitical situation.”

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, APRIL26

ALOCALcourt inBarpetadistrict
onTuesdayrejectedGujaratMLA
JigneshMevani’sbailpleaandre-
mandedhim in five days' police
custody,his lawyerssaid.
Even as a court in Kokrajhar

granted bail to the MLA on
Mondayinthedefamatorytweet
case,Mevaniwasre-arrestedina
freshcasefiledinBarpetadistrict
undervariouscharges, including
assault of a public servant and
outragingawoman’smodesty.
Mevani’s lawyer and senior

advocate AngshumanBora said
hewouldnowmovethe“bailap-
plicationonhigherforum”inthe
nextfewdays.
In the Barpeta case,Mevani

has been booked under IPC
Sections 294 (obscene acts and
songs in public place), 354 (as-
saultorcriminal forcetowoman
with intent to outrage hermod-

esty), 353 (assault or criminal
forcetodeterpublicservantfrom
discharge of his duty), and 323
(voluntarilycausinghurt).
BarpetaSPAmitavaSinhahad

earlier told The Indian Express
thatthecasehadbeenregistered
on the basis of a complaint filed
attheBarpetaRoadPoliceStation
by a woman police inspector
fromKokrajharonApril21.
An Independent MLAwho

had pledged support to the
CongresslastSeptember,Mevani
was arrested by Assam Police
fromGujaratonApril20follow-
ingacomplaintfiledagainsthim
by a local BJP leader regarding a
purported tweet from his ac-
count against Prime Minister
NarendraModi.

Panel recommendssimilaractionagainstKVThomastoo

Cong removesJakhar
fromall partyposts; he
saysdoesn’t holdany

In Himachal, Cong
banks on Virbhadra
legacy, makes his
wife state unit chief

Court rejects Mevani
bail plea, sends him to
5-day police custody
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TERMING SOME of its infra-
structuredeficiencies“horrible”,
the Supreme Court Tuesday
gavetheCentretimetolookinto
aplea seekingconstructionof a
judicial vista on its premises to
address this.
A bench of Justices Vineet

Saran and J KMaheshwari told
Solicitor General TusharMehta
thatall it intendedtodowhenit
took up thematter onMonday
and sought his presencewas to
highlight the issue so that the
governmentcanplansuitably.
“Yesterday [when the court

tookup thepetition and sought
theSG’spresence],wesaidnodi-
rectionsaregoingtobeissued.It
is a matter the government
should take up on its own... By
meansof thispetition, it isbeing
broughttothenoticeof thegov-
ernment that such a problem is
there,” said JusticeSaran.
“You can plan... not in one

month or three months or so,
but at least the starting of the
planning can be there... so that
there can be a comprehensive
solution.... Theproblemis there,
it isnot for thecourt tosolvethe
problem,”hesaid.
Thecourtwashearingaplea

by advocate Ardhendurmauli
KumarPrasadwhosaidthepres-
ent infrastructure of the
SupremeCourt is insufficient.

Take time but
solve issue of
space crunch, SC
tells Centre on
judicial vista plea

Sourcessaid thedisciplinary
panel reccomendedJakhar’s
suspensionfor twoyears

LokSabhamember from
MandiPratibhaSingh

Foreign
Minister
Wopke
Hoekstra

India and the Netherlands are on the same
page on invasion of Ukraine: Dutch minister

Gujarat
MLA
Jignesh
Mevani
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Date: 26.04.2022

CIRCLE SASTRAARRAH, 1st Floor, Mahuli Kothi, Near Peer Baba More, Arrah- 802301
( A Govt. of India Undertaking)

POSSESSION NOTICE
Whereas the undersigned being theAuthorised Officer of the Punjab National Bank under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets
and Enforcement of Security InterestAct, 2002, and in exercise of Powers conferred under Section 13 read with the Security Interest (Enforcement)
Rules, 2002, issued a demand notices on the dates mentioned against each account calling upon the Borrower to repay the amount mentioned
against each accountwithin 60 days from the date of notice/date of receipt of the said notice.
The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower and the public in general that the undersigned has taken
possession of the property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred to him under Section 13(4) of the said Act read with Rule 8 of the
saidRules on the datementioned against account.
The borrower/guarantor/mortgagor/legal heirs in particular and the public in general are hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any
dealingswith the propertywill be subject to the charge of thePunjabNational Bank for the amount, interest and costs thereon.
The borrowers’attention is invited to provisions of sub-section 8 of section 13 of the act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets.

Sr.
No.

Name of theAccount,
Account No.,Borrower/
Guarantors Name, Name
of the Branch

Description of the Immovable Properties Mortgaged
Owners' Name (mortgagers of property(ies))

Date of Demanad
Notice 13 (2)

Date of Possession
Notice affixed

A m o u n t
Outstanding
as on date of
demandnotice

1. SMT. INDU DEVI, SH.
VED BHUSHAN SINGH
& SH. BIMLESH KUMAR
SINGH
A/C
No149400NC00131316 &
1494009900000064 ,
BO: STATION ROAD,
ARA (149400)

IP Situated at: Mauza- Sonpa Pakri, Thana no.- 236,
Circle no. 7, Moh- Jagdeo Nagar, Kasbe- Ara Town, PS-
Ara Nawada, Purana Khata no. 569, Purana Khesra no.
2022(Part), Naya Khesra no. 398 (Part), Dist. Bhojpur,
SALEDEEDNO. 1102DTD. 03.02.2000.
Total Area- 12 Dhur 16 Dhurki Boundaries: North- Niz
Manmokir (At present- Jai Prakash), South-
Chandeshwar Singh Baidar(At present- Bimlesh kr
singh), East- Radha charan singh,West- 10ft Niji Rasta
Mortgagor: Smt. InduDeviW/oSri Kashi NathSingh

26.11.2021 21.04.2022
Rs.

46,90,409.00
and interest
thereon.

2. SMT. JAYANTI VERMA
W/o SRI BIMLESH
KUMAR SINGH
A/C
No1494009300010993 ,
BO: STATION ROAD,
ARA (149400)

Mauza- Pakri, Thana no. 236, P.S. Ara Nawada, Ward
no. old- 17, Nagar nigamward no. 42,Ara, Dist. Bhojpur,
CS Khata no. 561, CS Khesra no. 2023, RS Khata no.
282, RS Khesra no. 399 & 400, Area- 3.359 Decimal,
SaleDeed no. 4294 dtd 29.03.2013Boundaries as per
deed: North: Ganesh Singh waigarah, South- Pushpa
pandey & Jai Prakash Singh, East – Bikash Chandra &
rasta, West- Maina Devi waigarah. Mauza- Sonpa
Pakri, Thana no.- 236, Circle no. 7, Moh- Jagdeo Nagar,
Kasbe- Ara Town, PS- Ara Nawada, Purana Khata no.
569, Purana Khesra no. 2022(Part), Naya Khesra no.
398 (Part), Dist. Bhojpur, SALE DEED NO. 1102 DTD.
03.02.2000. TotalArea- 12 Dhur 16 DhurkiBoundaries:
North- Niz Manmokir (At present- Jai Prakash), South-
Chandeshwar Singh Baidar(At present- Bimlesh kr
singh), East- Radha charan singh, West- 10ft Niji Rasta.
Mortgagor: 1. Bimlesh Kumar Singh S/o Sh. Kashi Nath
Singh 2. Smt. InduDeviW/oSri Kashi NathSingh

06.12.2021 21.04.2022
Rs.

48,30,475.72
and interest
thereon.

3. M/S BABA JI RICE MILL
Partners Sh. Shiv Kumar
Rai, Sh. Pramod Kumar
& Sh. Alok Kumar
A/c no. .
0022008700012422 and
002200CF00001040
BO: ARA CHOWK
(002200)

Properties situated at Mauza Basaiya, Thana No 28, PS
Agiaon Bazar, Anchal-Piro, Dist Bhojpur. Khata No 145,
Plot No 261, Area 0.85 acre. Boundary: North: Shiv
Kumar Rai, South: Kedar Chaudhary & others, East: Nij
Land & rasta, West: Nij land. Khata No 241, Plot No 244,
Area 1.81 acreBoundary:North: SiwanMahuari, South:
Nij, East: Nij thenGayaRai,West: LateRajadhari rai
Total: 2.66 Acres Mortgagor:Sh. Shiv Kumar Rai, S/O
LateRaj KishoreRai

29.09.2021 22.04.2022
Rs.

1,08,08,643.15
and interest
thereon.

4. SHRI SHIV KUMAR RAI
S/O Late Raj Kishore Rai
A/c no. .
002200NC2004446
BO: ARA CHOWK
(002200)

Land as per Regd. Sale deed No 3781,3782,3783, 3784
all dated 20.05.2005&DeedNo8114dated 24.08.2005
Land situated at mauza-Nayka Tola(Jangal Mahal)
Thana No 64, PS & Anchal Piro Dist Bhojpur, Khata No
21, Plot No 4199 (chak khata 24, Chak Plot 3503), Area
13 decimil Boundary: North: Md Yusuf Khan & others
PLT NO- 4198, South: Road, East: Dos Mohamad Plot -
4200, West: Niz ManMukirMortgagor: Sh. Shiv Kumar
Rai, S/O Late Raj Kishore Rai R/O Baseya, PO
Jamuaon, PS :AgiaonBazar, Dist Bhojpur.

24.08.2021 22.04.2022
Rs.

26,49,880.00
and interest
thereon.

Authorized Officer
Punjab National Bank
Secured CreditorPlace: Arrah

DEEPMUKHERJEE&
SOURAVROYBARMAN
JAIPUR,NEWDELHI, APRIL26

ADAYaftertheUnionMinistryof
Educationsoughtaresponsefrom
Rajasthangovernmentontherow
over six questions related to the
Congress in recent Class X state
Board examination, the state
Educationminister on Tuesday
saidtheCentre'smoveis thefirst
such instance in his knowledge
and denied that there has been
anyinterferencefromthegovern-
ment.
“I have not seen such an in-

stancebefore,whereintheCentre
writestoastategovernmentover
aBoardexamination,” Rajasthan
EducationMinisterBDKallatold

TheIndianExpressonTuesday.
“Wewill seekanexplanation

fromRBSE [Rajasthan Board of
SecondaryEducation],whichisan
autonomousbody.Thereafter,we
will send our response to the
Centre,” Pawan Kumar Goyal,
AdditionalChiefSecretary,School
EducationDepartment,said.
The Centre’s letter was ad-

dressedtoGoyal.
Sources in the Union

EducationMinistry said such in-
terventionsonquestionpapersre-
latingtostateBoardsarenotmade
on a routine basis. “But after the
issuewashighlighted in theme-
dia, the ministry sawmerit in
seeking inputs from the state,” a
source in theministry said. “Six
questions on one party in one
questionpaperseemedinappro-

priate.”
Educationbeingaconcurrent

list subject, such inputs can be
sought, and the Centre has not
askedforanyexplanationassuch,
thesourceadded.
The source said the Union

ministryministryhadinthepast
writtentoRajasthangovernment
over alleged irregularities in
teacher recruitment tests in the
stateafter the issuewasraised in
Parliament andwas reported in
themedia. “But therewasno re-
sponsefromthestate,”thesource
said.
In Jaipur, Kalla,whohas also

served as Educationminister in
previousCongressgovernments,
saidquestionsaskedwere in line
withthesyllabusfollowedbythe
stategovernment.

“TheRBSE is an autonomous
bodyandthereisnointerference
fromthestategovernment,”Kalla
said. “Questions which were
asked(inthepaper)arefrompre-
scribed chapters in the Political
Science syllabus — there was
nothingoutof thesyllabus.”
Under previous BJP govern-

ments, he said, questions had
been asked on Atal Bihari
Vajpayee or Deen Dayal
Upadhyay. “Questionpapers are
set in such secrecy that even the
Board chairman is not aware (of
thequestions),”theministersaid.
WithOppositionBJPtakingon

the Ashok Gehlot government
over the incident, the RBSE had
saidthatthequestionpaperisset
byan independentpanel of sub-
jectmatterexperts.

CLASS10 PAPERWITHQUESTIONSONCONGRESS

Board autonomous, no question off
syllabus: Rajasthan education minister

ON BOARD
Studentsappear intheterm2CBSEexaminations forClass10, inAgartala,Tuesday. PTI

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, APRIL26

MAHARASHTRAHOMEMinister
DilipWalse Patil onTuesdayde-
nied that Independent MP
NavneetRana,whowaslodgedat
Santacruz police station on
Saturdaynight,hadbeentreated
unfairlybythelocalpolice.
Rana,whoalongwithherhus-

band, Independent MLA Ravi
Rana, was arrested by the
Mumbai Police onSaturday, had
writtentoLokSabhaSpeakerOm
Birla,allegingthatshewasdenied
water and subjected to casteist
slurs. Followingthis,Birlasought
details of the incident from the
Maharashtragovernment.
Speakingtothemedia,Walse

Patilsaid,“Itdoesnotappearthat
anywrongtreatmentwasmeted
out toNavneet Rana in the lock-
up.However,sincetheLokSabha
Speaker has sought information
about the incident,wewill pro-
videthedetails.”
“The action taken by the

Mumbai Police has been as per
law.Therehasbeennowrongdo-
ing andwewill provide all the
necessary details to the central
government.”
Meanwhile, BJP leader Kirit

Somaiya on Tuesday visited the
Kharpolice station and said that
he will meet Maharashtra
GovernoronWednesday incon-
nectionwiththepoliceinactionin
the case related to the attack on
himonSaturdaynight. Somaiya
wasattackedbyallegedShivSena
workersoutsidethepolicestation
when he had gone tomeet the
Ranasaftertheirarrest.
Asked if the CISF personnel

guardingSomaiya–whoenjoysZ

plus security – have been given
“shoot at sight” orders if hewas
attackedagain,WalsePatilsaid,“I
don’tthinkCISFhasgivensuchan
order.Noone is allowed to issue
suchanorder.Their job is topro-
tect theperson.NeitherCISFnor
MaharashtraPolicecantakesuch
adecision.Iwillstillverifythisin-
formation.”
AftertheRanaswerearrested

onSaturdayforattemptingtore-
cite Hanuman Chalisa outside
Matoshree – Chief Minister
UddhavThackeray’s residence in
Mumbai–theywere firstkeptat
Khar police station, fromwhere
theyweretakentoSantacruzpo-
lice station.OnSunday,Navneet
wasmovedtotheBycullawomen
prison, where she is currently
lodged.
Inher letter to the LokSabha

Speaker,Navneetallegedthatshe
wasput up in a lock-upwithout
due regards to theoffice held by
her,wasnotgivendrinkingwater
while in police custody and
abused on the basis of her caste
whenshedemandedwater.
A seniorMumbai Police offi-

cer denied the allegations and
mentioned that theyhaveCCTV

camerafootageandstatementsof
otherinmatesatthepolicestation
to prove that the allegations are
baseless.“Alltheevidencewillbe
senttotheLokSabhaSpeaker,”the
officersaid.
Later in the day, to counter

Rana’s complaint that theywere
notofferedwater,MumbaiPolice
Commissioner Sanjay Pandey
tweetedavideofromKharpolice
stationwith the caption “dowe
sayanythingmore”. Thevideo is
agrab taken fromCCTVcameras
at Khar police station from
Saturdaynight inwhichNavneet
RanaandRaviRanaareseenhav-
ingtea.
Countering Pandey’s video,

RizwanMerchant, the lawyerof
the Ranas, also released a video
inwhich he said that the video
released by Pandey was from
Khar police station where the
couple were initially taken.
“There is no denying that they
were given tea there. However,
wewant theMumbai Police to
upload the unedited CCTV
footage from Santacruz police
station, where they were kept
overnightonSaturdaywhenthe
incident took place,”Merchant
added.
Laterintheday,SanjayPandey

releasedavideoinwhichhesaid,
“We see in thenewspapers that
thesituationiscriticalbutthesit-
uationisnevercritical forthepo-
lice,orit isnevergood.It'salways
critical.Thepolicepersonneland
officers of Mumbai Police will
handle the lawandorder situa-
tion."
He added, " If some people

tried (to disturb the peace), we
will not fall short,wewill all do
whatwecando.Wehavetotake
careof thelaw."

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,APRIL26

THENATIONALCommissionfor
Protection of Child Rights
(NCPCR) has sought a report
fromthedistrictadministration
after aHinduoutfit alleged that
a school inBengaluruhasmade
parentssignanundertakingdur-
ing admission that theywould
not object to their children car-
rying theBible toschool.
On Tuesday, members of

HinduJanajagrutiSamiti,which
has accused Clarence High
School of encouraging conver-
sion,metKarnatakaPrimaryand
SecondaryEducationMinisterB
CNageshandsubmittedamem-
orandum, seeking intervention.
“Whattheschoolhasdoneis

againsttheKarnatakaEducation
Act. No institution has the right
toaddreligiousbookstothesyl-
labusandtheschoolhasmadea
mistake. The local Deputy
DirectorofPublicInstructionhas
issuedanoticeandacallwill be
taken accordingly,”Nagesh told
reporters.
Incidentally, the Karnataka

governmentisplanningtointro-
duce Bhagavad Gita in schools
andthetextbookcommitteehas
proposed its introduction.
Thecontroversycomesclose

on the heels of the row around
denying entry to students inhi-
jab tocolleges.
HinduJanajagrutiSamitistate

spokespersonMohanGowdahas
accusedtheClarenceHighSchool
managementofmakingparents
give an undertaking during ad-
missionsthattheywouldnotob-
jecttostudentscarryingtheBible
toschool.
One of the points in the ad-

mission application says, “You
affirmthatyourchildwillattend
classes, includingmorning as-
sembly, scripture classes and
clubs forhis/herownmoraland
spiritualwelfareandwillnotob-
ject to carrying the Bible and
hymnbooksduringhis/herstay
atClarenceHighSchool.”
Ascreenshotof thishasbeen

doing the rounds on Twitter,
with many tagging Nagesh as
well as ChiefMinister Basavaraj
Bommai.
Speakingtoreporters,school

principal Jerry GeorgeMathew

said, “There are some people
who are upset about one of the
policies of the school.We are a
peace-loving and law-abiding
school and we have consulted
our legal team on this matter,
andwill followtheir advice."
Archdiocese of Bangalore

PeterMachado said the allega-
tion of forcing children to buy
Bible and bring it to school is
false. The management of the
school has clarified that such a
practice was there in the past
andsincelastyearnochild isre-
quired to bring Bible to the
school or asked to read it by
force, he said. It is within the
rights of the management to
conductBibleorreligionclassfor
Christiansoutsideschoolhours,
headded.
Questioning the govern-

ment's stand on plans to intro-
duce Bhagavad Gita, Machado
said,“Ifchildrenareaskedtobuy
BhagavadGitaorbooksofother
religions, can it be considered
forcingthemtobeinfluencedor
inducing them to be converted
totheseparticularreligions?”He
said it cannot be interpreted as
forceful conversion.

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,APRIL26

THE CRIMINAL Investigation
Department of KarnatakaPolice
hasobtainedanon-bailablewar-
rant against a former BJP func-
tionaryfromKalaburagiregionfor
allegedfacilitationofcheatingby
candidates during a recruitment
examforthepostofpolicesub-in-
spectorsheldlastyear.
A school run by the former

presidentoftheBJPwomen'sunit

inKalaburagi,DivyaHagaragi,41,
hasbeenfoundsofartobeoneof
themain exam centres where
candidateswerehelped in scor-
inghighmarksbyinvigilatorsand
othersonOctober3,2021.
Hagaragihasbeenabsconding

sincetheCIDregisteredacaseon
April9onthebasisofprimafacie
evidenceofastudent,VeereshN,
obtaining121outof150marksin
the examdespite answering 21
outof100questions.
Seven candidates,who took

the examat Jnana Jyothi English

School inKalaburagi city,where
Hagaragiistheownerandprinci-
pal, have been arrested so far in
connectionwiththerecruitment
examscam.Hagaragi's husband
RajeshHagaragihasalsobeenar-
rested alongwith three teachers
of theschool.
OnTuesday, theCIDarrested

NVSunil, a candidatewho took
the exam at the school and se-
cured127.5markstoobtain25th
position for the Kalyana
Karnatakaregion.TheCIDearlier
arrestedsixother candidates, in-

cluding the overall second-rank
holderfortheregionandthefirst-
rankholderfortheregionamong
in-servicepolicecandidates.
The arrestsweremade after

discrepancies were found be-
tween the original OMR sheet
senttothepolicerecruitmentcell
andthecarboncopiesoftheOMR
sheets produced by the candi-
datesbeforetheCIDduringinves-
tigations,policesourcessaid.
The elusive former BJP func-

tionaryagainstwhomtheCIDhas
obtained an arrestwarrant has

moved a court in Kalaburagi for
anticipatory bail. Police sources
said shewasneeded tobeques-
tioned in custodyas there is evi-
dencetoindicateshewaspartyto
thecheatingarrangement.
TheCIDislookingattheOMR

sheets of all 545 candidateswho
were selectedout of 54,041 can-
didateswhotooktheexamat92
centres across Karnataka on
October3,2021.Theresultswere
announcedonJanuary19,2022.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Rana not ill-treated in
lock-up,will provide
details:Walse Patil

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,APRIL26

AMIDVOICES against the ambi-
tiousPuriheritagecorridorproj-
ect and ahead of BJP's proposed
'padyatra' onWednesday, servi-
torsofthePuriJagannathtemple
and Puri Gajapati (titular king)
DibyasinghaDebhaveextended
theirsupport to theproject.
TheGajapati,who isalso the

chairperson of Sri Jagannath
Templemanaging committee,
has asserted that the project
posesnothreat tothestructural
stability of the temple and the
ongoingworkwillbecompleted
at theearliest.
“Jagannath culture does not

belong to any person, govern-
ment or individual. Work of
Mahaprabhu is every devotee’s
responsibility. Any attempt to
stalltheworkbystagingdemon-
strationsisundesirable,”hesaid.
Healsoappealedtothestateand
thecentralgovernmentstowork
togetherforsmoothcompletion
of theproject.

“The project is being exe-
cuted to provide security to the
shrine,moreamenitiesfordevo-
tees and beautification of the
templecomplex.It isessentialto
developtheprojecttorestorethe
glory of Lord Jagannath,” he
added.
This comesadayafter servi-

tors of the temple submitted a

memorandumtothedistrictcol-
lectorandissuedastatementde-
mandingthatattemptstopoliti-
cise the issuemust be stopped.
The statement was issued by
representatives from seven 'ni-
jog'(associationofservitors).“All
activities intended to hamper
the ongoing projectmust stop.
The heritage corridor project

workshouldbecompletedatthe
earliest.Weareincompletesup-
port of the project andwill ex-
tend full cooperation,” servitor
GourhariPradhansaid.
The state government has

timeandagainmaintained that
allnecessarypermissionsforthe
project have been taken and
therewasnothreattothestruc-
tural safetyof the temple.
TheOrissaHighCourthadon

April22refusedtoproceedwith
the PIL seeking intervention
againsttheongoingconstruction
neartheJagannathtemplecom-
plex as the Archaeological
Surveyof India(ASI)failedtofile
a reply to it.
DilipKumarBaral,aresident

of Puri town had filed the peti-
tion raising concerns over the
project,promptingtheOrissaHC
to seek response from the state
governmentandtheASI.Thedi-
vision bench of Chief Justice S
Muralidhar and Justice RK
Pattanaik adjourned thematter
to May 16 for hearing while
granting twoweeks’ timetothe
ASI to file the reply.

Puri king, temple servitors extend
support to heritage corridor project
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Corridor
controversy

EVERSINCEworkontheOdishagovernment's ambitious
Rs3,200-croreprojectbeganon January20 thisyear, there
isahueandcry thatusingheavy-dutymachineswithin
the75-metre radiusof theshrinemayposeadanger to the
12th-centurycentrally-protectedmonument.A totalof 22
differentprojects,mainlyaimedataugmentingamenities
to thedevoteesandbeautification,will beexecuted ina
phasedmanner. Thegovernment,however,hasbeen
claiming thatallnecessarypermissionsandprecautions
havebeentaken.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,APRIL26

THEUTTARPradeshgovernment
onTuesday suspended the then
director of secondary education
for allegedderelictionof duty in
connection with the class XII
English question paper leak in
BalliadistrictonMarch30.
VinayPandey(59), aPCSoffi-

cer, was removed as director of
secondaryeducationonApril 21
andwaspostedasdirectorofliter-
acy alternative education, Urdu
andoriental languages.
Pandeywasappointedas the

director of the secondaryeduca-
tiondepartmentfourmonthsago,
afterholdingtemporarychargeof
thepost since2018.Beforebeing
given charge of director, Pandey
was additional director in the
samedepartment.
TheCMOtweetedonTuesday,

"Another strict action by Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath Ji over
negligenceinthedischargeofdu-
ties. ThenDirector of Education
(secondary)suspended(sic)."
“He[CM]hasorderedthesus-

pensionofthethendirectorofed-
ucation (secondary) who was
foundprimafacieguiltyofnotdis-
chargingofficial duties properly,
negligence and indifference to-
wards governmentworks and
non-complianceofgovernment-
level instructions, itadded.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress

onTuesday,aseniordepartment
official said, “Thesuspensionhas
beendonebecausethedirectorof
education (secondary) is theone
responsible for the smooth con-
duct of the UP Board examina-
tions.TheEnglishexamhadtobe
cancelled in24districts because
oftheleak,andhencetheaction.”

BALLIAPAPERLEAK

Ex-secondary
education
director
suspended
for lapses

BJP leaderKiritSomaiyaat
Kharpolicestation, in
Mumbai,Tuesday.PTI

Karnataka SI exam scam: Arrest warrant against ex-BJP functionary
NCPCR seeks report, education
minister says notice issued

BIBLEROWINBENGALURUSCHOOL

NewDelhi: The Centre has can-
celled the Foreign Contribution
Regulation Act (FCRA) licences
of NGOs Commonwealth
Human Rights Initiative (CHRI)
and Apne Aap Women
Worldwide India (AAWWI), cit-
ingvariousviolationsof theAct.
CHRI’s licence was already

undersuspensionsincelastyear.
“Ithasnowbeencancelledasthe
investigation has been com-
pletedandtheministry isof the
opinionthatgiventheviolations,
the NGO cannot be allowed to
continuetoreceiveforeignfund-
ing,”aministryofficialsaid.ENS

Centre cancels
FCRA licences
of two NGOs

New Delhi
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ENFORCEMENT DIRECTORATE
(ED) on Tuesday launched
searchesatpremisesassociated
withGujarat-based shipping
company ABG Shipyard and
its directors in connection
withanallegedmoney-laun-
dering case, said officials.
Sources said the raidsarebe-

ing conducted atmultiple loca-
tionsinMumbai,PuneandSurat.
Thecasepertainstoallegedbank
loan fraud to the tuneof overRs
22,800croreby thecompany.
The ED case is based on a

first information report (FIR)
registeredbytheCentralBureau
of Investigation (CBI) on
February7where itallegedthat
the company diverted loans
handed to it by a consortiumof
28banksanduseditssistercon-

cerns to round-trip funds and
serviceotherloansinsteadofus-
ing them for the purpose they
were taken.
The CBI has already ques-

tioned several office-bearers of
the company, including its pro-
moterRishiAgarwal, and found
that ABG used 98 related com-
panies for the routing of funds,
which ED officials say point to-
wardsmoney laundering.
The ED has the power to at-

tachtheassetsofcompaniesand
individuals involved inmoney
laundering.
This is not the first time that

ABGGrouphas comeunder the
ED scanner. In 2019, the agency
attachedassets tothetuneofRs
963crorebelongingtoacement
manufacturingsubsidiaryof the
group in connection with its
money laundering probe into
theaffairsof IL&FS.
As reported by the Indian

Express, theEDprobehad found
thatthird-partylendingbyIFIN—
thenon-bankingfinancialarmof
the IL&FSGroup—tocompanies
like theABGGrouphadcauseda
lossofRs2,000croretoIFIN.
Earlier, a report by the

Serious Fraud Investigation
Office (SFIO) had found several
lapses in 13 loans of around Rs
1,080croregrantedbyIFINsince
2010 to ABG Group. The probe
agency had termed a few of
these transactions as an “ever-
greening exercise”, where ABG
Group used somemoney bor-
rowed from IFIN to prevent its
accountsfromturningintonon-
performingassets (NPAs).

The SFIO report said that, in
2017, the Reserve Bank of India
(RBI) in its report on IFIN for fis-
cal 2015 had red-flagged insuf-
ficientsecuritycoverintermsof
exposure to ABG International,
and its group firm Onaway
Industries.However, itwasonly
inSeptember2018thatIFINclas-
sifieditsloantoABGShipyardas
anNPA.
In the case of State Bank of

India, the primary complainant
against ABG Shipyard in the FIR
registeredbyCBI,asimilardelay
hasbeenflagged.Whiletheloan
sanctioned to the company
turnedNPA in 2013 and a debt-
restructuring effort failed to re-
vive it leading to a second NPA
declarationin2016,acomplaint
of fraud by the company was
madetotheCBIonlyin2019.The
agency,whichreceivedasecond
complaint in August 2020, reg-
istered theFIR thisyear.
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UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR,
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER SPECIAL SUB DIVISION GUREZ

E-Mail: eeguraispwd@gmail.com

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

FRESH e-NIT No. 17 of 2022-23 EE/SSDG/505-14 Dated: - 20-04-2022

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer Special Sub Division Gurez, invites e-ten-
ders from reputed and resourceful Bidders/ Firms/Companies/Joint Ventures/ Consortiums between
bidder/firm and Financier registered in JKPWD/CPWD/Railways or any other state Government for The bid-
ding process shall be completed online on www.jktenders.gov.in in two covers viz. Cover 1st consisting of Pre-
Qualification Criteria, General Terms and Conditions and Technical Specifications and Cover 2nd consisting
of Financial Bid on Item rate basis, in the prescribed BOQ.

S. Name of Work Estimated Cost of Earnest Time of Class of
No Cost TD Money (In completion Contract

(`̀ in lacs) (in Rs) Rs)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

145.00 2600 290000 90 Days AAYConstruction of 0.10 MGD slow sand filtration plant,
Construction of intake chamber of head site, con-
struction of crate protection work at sports, laying
/fitting of MS flanged pipes/DI pipes and Providing
/laying of G.I Pipes for WSS Checknallah Markoot
"Under NABARD)

Position of funds: Approved Under NABARD
The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer Special Sub Division Gurez.
The awarding authority is NABARD Projects.

Critical Dates:

I Publish Date 20-04-2022

Ii Document Download/sale start Date 25-04-2022

Iii Bid submission start date 25-04-2022 (10.00 AM)

Iv Pre-bid Meeting date 29-04-2022 (11.00 AM)

V Document Download/sale end Date 25-04-2022 (4.00 PM)

Vi Bid submission end date 4-05-2022 (4.00 PM)

Vii Date and time of Bid opening 4-05-2022 (5.00 PM)

1. Bid documents can be accessed and downloaded from the website www.jktenders.gov.in
2. The whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portal www.jktenders.gov.in. The intending bidders can

download the bid document from the tender portal and can submit their bids by uploading them on the tender portal.
3. The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Executive Engineer Special Sub Division Gurez.
a. Bid Security declaration will have to be uploaded as per format given in Annexure “A”.
b. The cost of tender documents (Non-refundable/Non-Transferable) should be in the shape of e-Challan or

Treasury Challan/Receipt under Head 0215 in favour Executive Engineer Special Sub Division Gurez.
4. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of e-challan, Earnest money in shape of CDR/FDR and other

relevant documents shall be obtained from the bidder who is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.
5. The bid shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the last date of submission of bids. If any bidder withdraws

his bid before the said period or makes any modifications in the terms and conditions of the bid, the said earnest
money shall stand forfeited and the bid shall be declared non-responsive.

6. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website www.jktenders.gov.in.
7. Queries by email if any should be made at eeguraispwd@gmail.com.

Executive Engineer,
Special Sub Division Gurez,

No: EE/SSDG/505-14
Date:20-04-2022
DIPK-1135

GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL
CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF
EXCISE, ENTT. & LUXURY TAX

L & N BLOCK, VIKAS BHAWAN, I.P. ESTATE,
NEW DELHI-110002

(COUNTRY LIQUOR BRANCH)

Tender ID: 2022_EXC_220912_1

E-Tender for procurement of country
Liquor in NCT of Delhi (2022-23)

E-Tenders (online tenders) are invited for
procurement of country liquor in National Capital
Territory of Delhi. The Notice Inviting Tender (NIT)
has been uploaded and available alongwith the
terms and conditions and tender form. It can be
seen/downloaded from the website:
http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in. The last date
of uploading the tender document is 13/05/2022
upto 11:00 A.M.

All the tenderers are requested to have digital
certification and to get themselves registered with
Delhi govt. e-procurement portal. The application
service provider can be contacted at “Help Desk”
for registration, training (if required) on any working
day between 9.30 AM to 6.00 PM at

Help Desk

6th floor, C Wing, Vikas Bhawan-II, (Near Metcafe
House), Civil Lines, Delhi
Phone No. 23813523

DIP/Shabdarth/0056/22-23

Sd/-
(ARAVA GOPI KRISHNA)
EXCISE COMMISSIONER

bZ&fufonk lwpuk 1- fof'k"Vhdj.k
la0 Mhohoh,u,y&,e,e@3195&
2022% tuin&dUukSt ds vUrxZr
vf/k'kklh vfHk;Urk] yksd fuekZ.k
foHkkx] dUukSt }kjk fNcjkeÅ ds
vUrxZr uknseÅ ls dVkgk iqfy;k glsju
rd ekxZ pkSM+hdj.k esa ck/kd 11 ds0oh0
uknseÅ ,oa 'ksjiqj iks"kd ykbZuksa dks
f'k¶V djkus dk dk;Z djk;s tkus gsrq]
/kjksgj jkf'k% #0 2]00]000@&] fufonk
'kqYd% #0 3]540@&(th-,l-Vh-
lfgr)- fufonk 'kqYd dsoy vkWuykbu]
DVVNL, AGRA dh osclkbZV www.
dvvnl.org ds ek/;e ls gh Lohdkj
fd;k tk;sxkA fooj.k ds fy, d`i;k
fufonk çi= /;kuiwoZd Ik<+ ysaA 1-
mijksä fufonk fu/kkZfjr fnukad 19-05-
2022 dks 13%00 cts rd vkWuykbu
viyksM dh tk ldsaxh ,oa fu/kkZfjr
fnukad 20-05-2022 dks lk;a 16%00
cts [kksyh tk;saxhA fufonk çi= m0ç0
'kklu ds bZ&çksD;ksjeSaV iksVZy https://
etender.up.nic.in ij viyksM dh
tk;saxh] tgk¡ ls fufonk çi= MkmuyksM
fd;k tk ldrk gSA 2- Hkfo"; esa ;fn
dksbZ la'kks/ku vFkok fufonk frfFk foLrkj
gksrk gS rks mldh lwpuk bZ&Vs.Mj iksVZy
https://etender.up.nic.in ij
miyC/k djk;h tk;sxhA gLrk-@&
v/kh{k.k vfHk;Urk (lk0iz0)&I]
vf/kdtkudkjh gsrq d`i;k https://
etender.up.nic.in dks ykWx&bu
djsaA ßjk"Vª fgr esa fctyh cpk;saÞ
Ik=kad%3216@v/kh0vfHk0(lk0iz0)&I@
vkxjk@ foKkiu@fnukad%26-04-2022

nf{k.kakpy fo|qr
forj.k fuxe fy0

(CIN No.U31200UP2003SGC027460)

ÅtkZ Hkou] 220 ds-oh- fo|qr milaLFkku]
ckbZ&ikl jksM] fldUnjk] vkxjk &282007

(GSTIN No. 09AACCD0695D1ZS)

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-11 (E&M MAINTENANCE

DIVISION) 2nd FLOOR, JAL SADAN BUILDING LAJPAT NAGAR:
NEW DELHI- 110024 EMAIL ID:- eeemwssii@gmail.com

press NIT No. 02 EE(E&M)M-11/(2022-23)

S.
No.

Name of work Earnest
Money

Tender
Fee

Completion
Period

Last date/time of receipt of
tender through e-

procurement solution
1. Supply, Installation, Testing and Commissioning of

Pump Set with all E&M Equipment at Meethapur
Booster Pumping Station of Badarpur AC-53
Tender ID:- 2022_DJB_221034_1

72,400/- 500/- 45 Days 09.05.2022 12.00 PM

Further details in this regard can be seen at http://delhiprocurement.gov.in
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/- (SANJAY KHANNA)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 58/2022-23 EE (E&M) M-11/S-II

STOP CORONA: “Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

Short N.I.T. No. 02/(2022-23) (Re-Invite)
Tender ID: 2022_DJB_221074_1

S.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost (Rs.)

Earnest
Money
(Rs.)

Tender
fee

(Rs.)

Date of release
of tender in

e-procurement
solution

Last date /time of
receipt of tender

through e-procurement
solution

1. P/L/J various size of D.I./MS feeder main ranging from 100
to 600 mm dia for Tube well water from Akshar Dham,
Barapullah Clover at Noida Link road to Trilokpuri UGR
and Coronation WWTP.

5,75,83,985/- 11,51,700/- 1500/- 26.04.2022
12.30 PM onward

05.05.2022, upto
3.00 PM

The complete details can be see on website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in. The tender has been uploaded on website.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 61 (2022-23)

Sd/-
(S.P. Singh)

Dy. S.E. (Project) W-VI
STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (WATER) PROJECT-I,

THROUGH DY. S.E. (PROJ.) W-VI
CHANDRAWAL WW-II, CIVIL LINES, DELHI-110054

PH: 011-23814133, E-mail:- eepw6.djb@nic.in

d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff: 5(III)/2022/NIH/Pur-02 dQ³ffaI : 25.04.2022

d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f WZX°fb ³fûdMXÀf/NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Sf¿MÑe¹f ªf»fd½fÄff³f ÀfaÀ±ff³f ÷ OÞI e I û ½ffd¿fÊI QS A³fb¶fa²f IZ Af²ffS ´fS ÀfaÀ±ff³f ¸fZÔ Wû³fZ ½ff»fe

d½fd·f³³f ¦fd°fd½fd²f¹fûÔ ªf`ÀfZ ´fidVfÃf¯f ´ffNÐ¹fIi ¸f/I f¹fÊVff»ff/Àfa¦fûâe AfdQ ¸fZÔ £ff³f´ff³f ÀfZ½ff¹fZÔ ´fiQf³f

I S³fZ IZ d»f¹fZ ´fid°fdâ°f ½f A³fb·f½fe EªfZadÀf¹fûÔ ÀfZ Qû ¶fû»fe ´fi¯ff»fe IZ ¸fûWS¶faQ d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f

I e ªff°fe W`Ü

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f QÀ°ff½fZªf ÀfaÀ±ff³f IZ Ii ¹f A³fb·ff¦f ÀfZ ´fif´°f I SmÔ A±f½ff ÀfaÀ±ff³f I e

½fZ¶fÀffBM www.nihroorkee.gov.in ÀfZ OfC³f»fûO dI ¹ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü d³fd½fQf ªf¸ff

I Sf³fZ I e Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f 17.05.2022 Àff¹fa 3.00 ¶fªfZ °fI W`Ü ´fif´°f d³fd½fQf I e MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO

CÀfe dQ³f Àff¹fa 4.00 ¶fªfZ £fû»fe ªff¹fZZÔ¦feÜ

IiY¹f Ad²fIYfSXe /Purchase Officer

SXf¿MÑXe¹f ªf»fd½fÄff³f ÀfaÀ±ff³f, ÷YOÞXIYe
(ªf»f Vfd¢°f ¸faÂff»f¹f, ªf»f ÀfaÀff²f³f, ³fQe d½fIYfÀf AüSX ¦fa¦ff ÀfaSXÃf¯f

d½f·ff¦f IZY Aa°f¦fÊ°f ·ffSX°f ÀfSXIYfSX IYe Àfd¸fd°f)
ªf»f d½fÄff³f ·f½f³f, øYOÞXIYe-247667, CXØfSXf£faOX

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY, PRAYAGRAJ

Name of Work: "Supply, Designing, Installation, testing and commissioning
of Indoor and outdoorWork in connectionwithReplacement of Relay based
automatic signalling system by electronic interlocking system of CNB -
CNBI section of Prayagraj Division ofNorthCentral Railway."
The following Changes done in the Para No. 38.1 of SPECIAL
CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT of E-Tender No. PUCNB-ABS-CNB-
CNBI-T-62 dt. 21.04.2022.

CORRIGENDUM
Tender No.:PUCNB-ABS-CNB-CNBI-T-62 Date: 25.04.2022

38.1 The successful bidder shall submit
an undertaking from RDSO approved El
OEM before the supply of material, to
confirm compliance with extant RDSO
guidelines and to meet contract specific
requirement.

Filed Name

North central railways www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in @CPRONCR 466/22 (SP)

SPECIAL
CONDITIONS
OF CONTRACT

Existing Value

38.1
Deleted

Modified value

PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED
Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office,The Mall, Patiala-147001

Corporate Identity Number: U40109PB2010SGC033814 (www.pstcl.org)
O/o Dy. Chief Engineer/IT, 96461-18178, se-it@pstcl.org, www.pstcl.org

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER

Detailed NIT/specification may be downloaded from PSTCL official website or
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in Corrigendum, if any will not be published in newspaper,
As such the website may be visited regularly for updates.

Sd/-
Dy. Chief Engineer/IT, PSTCL, Patiala

Tender Specification No. IT/2022-23/11

Short Description Procurement of Laptos, Laser Printers and UPS

Last date & time for 25.05.2022 (03.00 PM)
downloading tender

Last date & time for 25.05.2022 (03.00 PM)
Bid Submission

Bid opening date 26.05.2022 (03.00 PM)

13766/Pb

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
SASHASTRA SEEMA BAL 27.04.2004

Shri Charu Chandra Pathak, Asstt. Comdt
Sashastra Seema Bal fondly remembers and cher-
ishes the valiant act of Braveheart Shri Charu
Chandra Pathak, Assistant Commandant, who
made supreme sacrifice of his life in the line of
duty for nation. Shri Charu Chandra Pathak
attained martyrdom in a grenade attack while
retaliating militant attack at Congress Bhawan,

Srinagar (J&K). In the recognition of his bravery and sacrifice for the
nation he was posthumously awarded the Police Medal for Gallantry
on Republic Day, 2005. His courage and valor would continue to
inspire us all. We salute the valor of our brave soldier.

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR

(E-Mail: serwbpr2004@yahoo.com, Tel/Fax:- 0680-2404287)
No. e-tender/ 1527/RWC/BAM/Dated. 25.04.2022

2nd Corrigendum to Bid identification No. Online Tender/50-2021-22/BPR
The partial modification of bridge work vide above identification has
been made as follows:
1 Date of availability of tender: 29.04.2022 to 13.05.2022 upto 3.00

PM instead of 20.04.2022 to 04.05.2022.
2. Date of opening of Technical Bid.: 17.05.2022 at 11.00 AM

instead of 05.05.2022 at 11.00 AM
3. Date of opening of Financial Bid: Will be intimated later on.
All other contents will remain unchanged.

Sd/- P.K. Jena Chief Construction Engineer
R.W. Circle, Berhampur

OIPR- 25071/11/0012/2223

O-128

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in9218/HRY

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
COMMITTEE

PATAUDI

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

RFP FOR DOOR TO DOOR
COLLECTION, SEGREGATION,
TRANSPORTATION AS WELL
AS PROCESSING & DISPOSAL
OF WASTE WARD NO. 1 TO 15
IN MC PATAUDI

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

25.04.2022
09.05.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

EMD
76650/-

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

0124-2672869

SR.
NO.

1.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in9222/HRY

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
COUNCIL
JHAJJAR

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE
WORKS OF ROADS AND
STREETS POTHOLE IN
WARD NO. 1 TO 19 IN MC
JHAJJAR.

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

25.04.2022
02.05.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

EMD
38831/-

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9813551830
sjsecymcjhajjar@

gmail.com

SR.
NO.

1.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in9224/HRY

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
COMMITTEE

GANAUR

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

ESTIMATE FOR REPAIR
WITH GREEN PATCH
SHELMAC/ULTRAMAR PR IN
VARIOUS PLACE IN MC
GANAUR + 2 OTHER WORKS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

CLOSING
DATE

04.05.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

25.40 LACS

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

secymcganaur.c@
gmail.com

SR.
NO.

1.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

THECENTREwill soon fulfil the
demandoftheHatticommunity
to include it in the list of
Scheduled Tribes (STs),
Himachal Pradesh Chief
Minister Jai Ram Thakur said
onTuesday.
Thakur, who met Home

Minister Amit Shah on
Monday, said the Centre has
promised to undertake “posi-
tive” efforts in thisdirection.
Addressing a press confer-

ence in the presence of repre-
sentatives of the community,
Thakur said the Hattis have
beendemandingtheSTstatus
for a long time. The commu-
nity is spread across 154 pan-
chayats and as per the 2011
Census, their population was
2.5 lakh, which has now in-
creasedtoabout3lakh,Thakur
said.
Thakur said the commu-

nity has substantial numbers
in five Assembly constituen-
cies — Shillai, Paonta Sahib,
Pachhad,Renuka—ofSirmaur
district.
In 2009, for the first time,

the BJP had promised in its
manifesto tograntSTstatus to
the Hattis and a proposal was
sent to theCentre longago,he
said. “Wehad raised this issue
beforethethenHomeMinister
RajnathSinghalso,”he said.
Thakur expressed hope

that theCentrewill soon issue
an Ordinance or bring a Bill
duringtheMonsoonSessionof
Parliament to declare Hattis
ScheduledTribes.
The issue is significant in

view of upcoming Assembly
elections in the state later this
year.Of thefourAssemblyseg-
mentswhereHattishavenum-
bers to influence results,
PacchadandPaontaSahibhave
BJP legislators.

ED raids premises linked to ABG Shipyard in PMLA case

Centre will soon
fulfil Hattis’ ST
status demand:
Himachal CM

‘BANKLOANFRAUD’WORTHOVERRS22,800CRORE

Thakursaidhe ishopeful
theCentrewill soon issue
anOrdinanceorbringaBill
duringMonsoonSession.

Khunti (Jharkhand): A 12-year-
old boy allegedly raped a five-
year-old girl in Jharkhand's
Khunti district, police said on
Tuesday.Theboywasnabbedon
Sundayandduringinterrogation
confessedtothecrime,SPAman
Kumarsaid.Hewassent toa ju-
venilehome inRanchi. PTI

5-yr-oldgirl raped
by12-yr-oldboy

New Delhi
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Institute of Infrastructure Technology
Research And Management (IITRAM)

(An Autonomous University established by Government of Gujarat)

Applications for the admission to Ph.D. program (Regular and Part-time) are invit-
ed Please visit website: www.iitram.ac.in for further details:

• Applications must follow the proce-
dure displayed in the website.

• Applications received after last date
will not be considered under any cir-
cumstances and incomplete appli-
cations ate likely to be rejected.

• Applications are advised to visit
institute's website regularly for
updates as well as for other details.

Date: 27/04/2022 • Advt-06/2022 - I/c. Registrar

Contact Details: Near Khokhra Circle, Maninagar (East), Ahmedabad-380026,
Gujarat.

Website : www.iitram.ac.in | E-mail : office@iitram.ac.in

Admission Announcement for
Ph.D. Program : 2022-23 (Autumn Semester)

Description Date
Online application submission 27-04-2022
opens
Last Date for online 24-05-2022
application submission
Last Date for receiving hard
copy of application along with 31-05-2022
necessary documents

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN,APRIL26

FOLLOWING announcement of
amahapanchayatbyHindureli-
gious leaders in Dada Jalalpur
village near Roorkee to discuss
the recent violence and stone
pelting in the village, the
Haridwardistrictadministration
onTuesdayimposedprohibitory
ordersunderSection144CrPCin
5-kmareaofthevillageandcon-
firmed that no permission has
beengranted for theevent.
The prohibitory orderswere

imposedhoursaftertheSupreme
Court directed theUttarakhand
ChiefSecretarytoplaceonrecord
thestate'spositionthattherewill

not be any “untoward situation”
or “unacceptable statements”
duringtheevent.
Swami Anand Swaroop, a

Haridwar-based religious leader
and one of organisers of the
Wednesdayevent,however, told
The Indian Express theywill go
aheadwiththeirplansandreach
thevillage.Hesaidhewillbepart
ofthemahapanchayatalongwith
DharamSansad core committee
members likeYatindranandGiri,
Prabodhanand Saraswati,
ParmanandjiMaharajandothers.
He said themahapanchayat

has been announced to discuss
policeactionandtheir failure to
arrest themain culprits in the
April16communalviolencethat
tookplaceinthevillageduringa

HanumanJayantiprocession.
Severalpersonswereinjured

and at least four vehicles were
setonfireduringtheviolence.So
far14people,allbelongingtothe
minoritycommunity,havebeen
arrested in connectionwith the
violence.
Demanding thearrest of the

localmosque'sImam,whoheal-
legedwasresponsibleforthevi-
olence, Swaroop said, “We had
given them (the authorities) a
week's time, which ended
Tuesday. We had already an-
nouncedthatafteroneweekwe
will organise amahapanchayat
and everyone should accept
whatever themahapanchayat
decides.”
DIG (Garhwal Range) Karan

SinghNagnyal said Section 144
CrPC has been imposed in the
area as a preventive measure.
“Thisisnotjustwiththeplanned
mahapanchayat in mind, but
also tomaintain peace and law
andorder in thearea,”hesaid.
Haridwar SSP Yogendra

SinghRawatsaidSection144has
beenimposedin5kmareaofthe
villageandnoassemblyorgath-
ering isallowedthere.
“Heavypoliceforcehasbeen

deployed in the area to stop the
mahapanchayat as no permis-
sionhasbeengrantedtoanyone.
If anyone tries [to organise it], it
will be considered an illegal ac-
tivity.Around200policeperson-
neland100 inspectorsandsub-
inspectors have been deployed.

Additionally, five companies of
PAC have also been sent to the
area. The entire issue is being
monitored by the Supreme
Courtandwedonotwantanyle-
niency. If anyone tries to break
the law, strict action will be
taken,”hesaid.
HaridwarDistrictMagistrate

Vinay Shankar Pandey said no
permissionhasbeengrantedfor
anymahapanchayat.
“It is clear that no eventwill

be organised tomorrow. So far
preventiveactionhasbeentaken
against33peopleinvolvedinor-
ganising the event.Wewill fol-
low the Supreme Court guide-
linesandnoonehastherightor
permission to take law in their
hands,”hesaid.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

SHAHNAWAZ AKHTAR, a passenger on
Howrah-Ranchi Shatabdi Express, was
pleasantlysurprisedonTuesdaywhenif-
tarwas offered to himon the train, as he
wasabout tobreakhisRamzan fast.
WhileIRCTC,theticketing,catering,and

tourismarmoftheRailways,serves'Upwas
Meals' duringNavratri, no such service is
availableduringRamzan,anofficial said.
“ThankyouIndianRailwaysfortheIftar.

As soon as I boardedHowrah Shatabdi at
Dhanbad, I gotmy snacks. I requested the
pantryman to bring tea little late as I am
fasting. He confirmed by asking, aap roza
hai? I nodded in yes. Later someone else
camewith iftar,” Akhtar tweeted. He also
postedapictureofthemealservedtohim.
IRCTC officials said the meal was

arrangedbyon-boardcateringmanager.
“The staff was readying to break their

fast and the passenger boarded the same
coach.He toldushe is fasting, so the staff
shared their iftar with him. This is basic
humanity,” Prakash Kumar Behera, on-
boardcateringsupervisor, IRCTC, toldPTI.
The staff received accolades fromne-

tizens.
“Thewholeof IndianRailwaysfamily is

touchedbyyour comments andhopeyou
hadagoodmeal. This is aperfect example
of how the government led by PMModi
workswiththemottoofSabkaSaath,Sabka
Vikas and Sabka Vishwas. Jai Hind,"
DarshanaJardosh,MoS,Railways,tweeted.
The IRCTC has introduced a special

menu for passengers during the Navratri
festival.Thedishesinthespecialmenuare
cookedwithout onion andgarlic, and are
preparedwithrocksalt,arequirementfor
peopleobserving theNavratri fast.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KHARGONE,APRIL26

DAYSAFTERcommunalviolence
rocked Madhya Pradesh's
Khargonetown,avideofeaturing
apurportedcalltoboycottmem-
bers of a particular community
hassurfaced,leadingthepoliceto
file a case against unidentified
persons,officialssaidonTuesday.
A second video shows local

BJPMPGajendra Patel goading
people to give a 'tit for tat' reply
to thosewhopeltedstonesdur-
ingRamNavamicelebrations.
In the first clip, whichwent

viral on social media, an an-
nouncementmade on a truck-
mounted sound system was
heard giving the call to boycott
the community members, ac-
cusing them of spreading vio-
lence in the town.
Khargone saw arson and

stone pelting during Ram
NavamicelebrationsonApril10.
Khargone's in-charge

Superintendent of Police Rohit
Kashwani said a casewas regis-
tered onMonday night against
unidentified persons on charge
of spreading enmity between
differentgroups.
Karahi police station in-

charge Parmanand Goyal said
the police came to know about
thevideoonMondaynight. The
contentsofthevideowerebeing
investigated and the people in-
volved being identified, Goyal
said, addingtheannouncement
purportedly heard in the video
was made on April 19 in

Katargaon, nearly 60 km from
thedistrictheadquarters.
In thevideo, an announcer is

heard requestingHindus toboy-
cottthe“adharmi”(impious)and
“pakhandi”(hypocrite)shopkeep-
ersandgive thema“befittingre-
ply”, accusing them of pelting
stones during the RamNavami
procession and burning the
housesofHindusinKhargone.
In another clip, a group of

womenwas purportedly seen
taking a resolve to financially
boycott “vidharmis” (heretics)
by not purchasing from their
shopsor sellingstuff to them.
SDMMilind Dhoke said the

administrationwaslookinginto
thevideoclip.
In the video featuring

Gajendra Patel, which surfaced
on Tuesday, the BJP Lok Sabha
MPfromKhargoneisheardsay-
ing: “You have pelted stones on
processionofLordRamandtheir
devoteeswhere flowers should
havebeenshowered.Youshould
see thepainof ourmothers, sis-
ters and brothers. This is the
country ofmother India,where
our livesarebasedonreligion.”
“Ifyouhaverainedstones,we

are also followers of Sanatan
Dharma. Beprepared to answer
withbricksandstones,”Pateladds
as he addressed a gathering in
Kasrawad townof Khargone on
Sundaynight.Statingthata“pow-
erful” government exists in the
country,whichdoesnotcompro-
miseonanyissue,Patelgoesonto
say: “Take a resolution that no
tyrantwillbeabletothrowstones
atus,prepareforit.”

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

STATINGTHATtheinvestigation
bytheUnnaopoliceinacaseofal-
legedcustodialdeathofa18-year-
oldvegetablevendor“cannotbe
saidtobefairandimpartial”, the
SupremeCourtonTuesdaydi-
rectedaseniorLucknowofficerto
furtherprobethecase.
A bench of Justices Ajay

Rastogi and Bela M Trivedi
said, “After going through the
records placed before us, we
areprimafacieoftheviewthat
themanner in which the in-
vestigation has been con-
ductedbytheinvestigatingof-
ficer cannot be said to be fair
and impartial and the com-
plaint of the petitioner, in our
considered view, deserves in-
dulgenceof thisCourt.”
Itadded,“Wehaveanoption

eithertosendthemattertoCBIfor
furtherre-investigation,butafter
wehaveheardcounselforthepar-
ties,consideritappropriateatthis
stagethat letaseniorpoliceoffi-
cer, Shri Bhagwan Swarup,
Inspector General of Police,
Intelligence,HQ,Lucknowshall
personallyundertakefurtherin-
vestigationofthecomplaintmade

bythepetitioner...”onwhichan
FIRhadbeenregistered“inafair
andimpartialmanner”.
It alsoordered that a report

befurnishedtotheCourtwithin
eightweeks.Thecourtlistedthe
matterforhearingonJuly19.
Thecase involves thedeath

ofMohdFaizal,avegetableven-
dor,whowasallegedlypickedup
for violating curfewnorms in
Maylastyear.Hismotheralleged
thathe“wasbrutallymurdered
inpolicecustodyonMay21,2021
at Police Station Bangermau,
DistrictUnnao,UttarPradesh,by
thelocalpoliceofficials”.
Thevictim'smothersaidthat

though shehadexpressed the
fearthattheinvestigationwhich
was carried out by the Circle
Officer attached to the Police
StationBangermau,Unnaodis-
trict,will not be fair and trans-
parent, the administrationdid
notpayheedtoherrequest.
After recording the state-

ments of thepolice personnel
andhardlyanystatementof in-
dependent witness, charge-
sheetwasfiledagainstaconsta-
bleandoneHomeGuardunder
Section304IPC(culpablehomi-
cidenotamountingtomurder).
ShethenapproachedtheHC

praying the probe behanded
overtoCBIorsomeotheragency.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, APRIL26

AGROUPof108formerbureau-
cratsonTuesdayinathree-page
letter to Prime Minister
NarendraModi expressed con-
cernover“escalationofviolence
against theminority communi-
ties,particularlyMuslims”across
several “BJP-ruled states” that
posesthreattotheconstitutional
edificeasthestategovernments
appear to be fully complicit in
thecurrent stateof affairs.
“Asformercivilservants, it is

not normally our wont to ex-
pressourselves insuchextreme
terms,but therelentlesspaceat
whichtheconstitutionaledifice
createdbyour founding fathers
isbeingdestroyedcompelsusto
speakoutandexpressouranger
and anguish. The escalation of
hateviolenceagainsttheminor-
ity communities, particularly
Muslims, in the last few years
andmonthsacrossseveralstates
– Assam, Delhi, Gujarat,
Haryana, Karnataka, Madhya
Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh and
Uttarakhand, all states inwhich
the Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP)
isinpower,barringDelhi(where
the union government controls
the police) – has acquired a
frightening new dimension,”
states the letter written to the
PMonTuesday.
JulioRibeiro,RaviBuddhiraja,

VPRaja,MeeranBorwankarand
Anna Dani are some of the bu-
reaucrats from Maharashtra
whoaresignatoriestotheletter.

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, APRIL26

ASSAM ON Tuesday added a
backlog of 1,347 deaths to its
Covid death toll, taking the
state's cumulative figure to
7,986,accordingtothedatafrom
the Ministry of Health and
FamilyWelfare.
According to state Health

Departmentofficials, therecon-
cileddeathsdatebacktothefirst
wave—betweenApril 10, 2020
andDecember15,2020—ofthe
pandemic. “These 1,347 deaths
had occurred during the first
wave,” said a senior Health
Department official. Assam
maintainedtwolistsofCovid-re-
lated deaths. “One list carried
deaths directly attributed to
Covid-19, and the second one
was of deaths recorded due to
comorbidities in Covid-positive
patients,”heexplained.
According tohealthofficials,

those 1,347 patients had “seri-
ous, significant co-morbidities”
such as kidney and heart issues
as well as cancer. “The deaths
werenotduetothevirus,butbe-
causeof thecomorbidities,”said

an official from the state death
audit board. “The initial ICMR
guidelines had said that only
thosewho had directly died of
thevirusshouldberecordedasa
Coviddeath,andthosewhodied
of comorbid conditions such as
renal failure, or heart failure,
shouldberecordedasnon-Covid
deaths,”hesaid.
Headdedaroundthetimethe

ICMRchanged theguidelines on
recordingCoviddeaths,thestate,
too, changed its protocol.
“BetweenApril10,2020(thefirst
recorded death in Assam) to
December15,2020,wefollowed
the earlier protocol of recording
only deaths attributed toCovid-
19. But fromDecember 15, we
countedeachandeverydeath,in-
cludingthosewithcomorbidities,
asaCovid-19death,”hesaid.
According to the official, the

state had officially recorded
1,003deathstillDecember2020,
while an additional 1,347were
due to comorbid conditions,
whichwere not part of the offi-
cial Covid death toll. “Between
December 15, 2020, andMarch
2, 2022, we have had 5,636
deaths. The cumulative now
standsat7,986,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERIVCE
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

THESUPREMECourt on Tuesday said
it will consider listing for hearing ap-
peals challenging Karnataka High
Court's order in the hijab banmatter
andaskeda counselwho requested it
towait.
“Iwill list.Wait for twodays,”CJIN

V Ramana told senior advocate
Meenakshi Arora when she men-
tionedthematter.
The court is seized of few appeals

againsttheKarnatakaHCorder,includ-
ing some by students and one by All
IndiaMuslim Personal Law Board. In
the application seeking an urgent
hearing,theappellantsaidhijab-wear-
ingstudentswerebeingdeniedtheop-
portunity to sit forexams.

Statingthatwearingthehijabisnot
anessentialreligiouspractice inIslam
and freedomof religionunderArticle
25oftheConstitutionissubjecttorea-
sonable restrictions, a full bench of
Karnataka HC had onMarch 15 dis-
missed a batch of petitions filed by
Muslim girls studying in pre-univer-
sitycollegesinthestate’sUdupi,seek-
ing the right towear scarves in class-
rooms.

Assam reconciles its
Covid toll, adds 1,347

Iftar provided on Shatabdi,
catering staff wins hearts

No permission given, says admin, imposes Sec 144
ANNOUNCEMENTOFMAHAPANCHAYAT INVILLAGENEARROORKEE Khargone: video urges

community boycott, BJP
MP warns stone-pelters

Hate against
minorities: 108
ex-bureaucrats
write to PM

IN REMEMBRANCE
AneventorganisedtomarktheHolocastMemorialDayatKenessethEliyahooSynagogue in
Kalaghoda, inMumbai’sFortarea,onTuesdayevening. AmitChakravarty

UNNAOCUSTODIALDEATH

Probe not fair, says SC,
sends case to Lucknow
officer for investigation

Wait 2 days: SC on plea to list appeals against HC hijab ruling

New Delhi
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CALIBRATE THE RATE
Toachievearevenueneutral structure, adjustments toGST

ratescouldbecarriedout inaphasedmanner

INSEPTEMBERLASTyear, theGSTCouncilhadtaskedagroupofministers to look
into thecontentious issueof rate rationalisation. TheGoM,headedbyKarnataka
ChiefMinister Basavaraj Bommai,was also expected to examine the issueof the
inverteddutystructureandreviewthelistofgoodsthatwereexemptedfromthe

tax.Therationale forsettingupthecommitteewasstraightforward—toexpandthetax
base and boost revenues.While GST collections have improved of late — collections
touchedanall-timehighof Rs1.42 lakhcrore inMarch—onthewhole, theyhave fallen
shortof expectations.Andconsidering thatGST formsasubstantialpartof generalgov-
ernment tax revenue, lower than expected collections have fiscal implications at both
thecentral andstate levels. For stateswhichareunlikely tohave thecushionof revenue
garneredthroughthecompensationcessafterJunethisyear,thesituationwillbepartic-
ularlychallenging in theabsenceof a significantpick-up inoverall collections.
The lower than expected collections can, in part, be attributed to issues of compli-

ance,andlowertaxrates.While,overtheyears,theGSTCouncilhastakenstepstonotonly
address the administrative issues, but also to also raise compliance levels, the tax rates
leviedcontinuetoremain lowerascomparedtothoseundertheearlier regime.Aspera
reportbytheRBI, theweightedaverageGSTrate fell from14.4percentat thetimeof in-
ceptionto11.6percentin2019asaconsequenceofaseriesoftaxcutsbetweenNovember
2017andDecember2018.Toputthisinperspective,theSubramanianCommitteereport
hadestimated therevenueneutral rateat15.5percent.
Considering the current rate structure— there are several rates, ranging fromzero to

special rates fordiamondsand jewellery, the standard ratesof 5per cent, 12per cent and
18percentandthetoprateof28percent—severalsuggestionshavebeenmadetosimplify
the rate structureandachieve revenueneutrality. These range fromreducing theexemp-
tionsgiventomergingthe12percentand18percentslabstoraisingthe5percentslabto
8percent.Asper reports, theGSTCouncil in itsmeetingnextmonth is likely todelve into
theseissues.WhiletheCouncilshouldconsideraligningtheratestopre-GSTlevels,itshould
beguidedby theobjectiveof streamlining themultiple rate structure, reducing the slabs.
Thesituationhas,however,beencomplicatedbytherecentsurge in inflation.Retail infla-
tion,asmeasuredbytheconsumerpriceindex,roseto6.95percentinMarch,andisunlikely
tosubsidequickly.Thus,ratherthanoptingforaone-timeadjustmenttotheratestructure,
perhapsamoreprudentapproachwouldbetooptforaphasedrecalibration.

WHOSE V-C?
TamilNadugovernment’smoveonappointments ispushback
againstgovernor'soverreach.Buta larger issue isat stake

THESTATEGOVERNMENTwillbetheauthority,henceforth,thatappointsvice-
chancellors (V-C) to the 13 public universities in Tamil Nadu. The legislative
assemblyadoptedtwobillsonMondaythateffectivelyamendedvariousActs
regulating state universities and theMadras University Act, 1923, to replace

the“chancellor”—inthiscase,thestategovernor—withthe“government”astheappoint-
ingauthorityforthepostofV-CinMadrasUniversityand12otherstateuniversities.Before
TamilNadu,GujaratandTelanganagovernmentshadchosentokeepthegovernoroutof
V-Cappointments.ChiefMinisterMKStalintoldtheHousethat“agovernmentelectedby
thepeoplebeingunable to appoint thevice-chancellor to auniversity runby it creates a
lotof issuesintheoverallvarsityadministration.Thisisagainstthedemocraticprinciples.”
Byallaccounts,thismovebytheTamilNadugovernmentismoreofapushbackagainstthe
perceived encroachment by theoffice of the governor into its domain rather thanbeing
drivenbyanyurgeto improvethequalityofuniversityeducation.
Relationsbetween theTamilNadugovernmentand thegovernorhavebeen tense for

sometime.ThegovernmenthasaccusedthegovernorofpushingtheCentre'sagendaatthe
costofthestate'sinterests.Ithascitedthegovernor'sinactiononbillspassedbytheAssembly
—onexemptingTamilNadufromNEET,forexample—asevidenceofhostileconductbythe
former.However, education isasubject in theConcurrentList.Appointments touniversi-
tiesareregulatedbytheUGCAct.ArecentSupremeCourtorderannullingtheappointment
oftheV-CofaGujaratvarsityunderlinesthatthestategovernmentcannotcircumventUGC
regulationsinappointments. Inanidealsituation,thegovernoristheneutralarbiterinthe
selectionofaV-C—inmoststates,thegovernorasvisitor/chancellorchoosestheappointee
fromapanel of three names recommended by a search-cum-selection committee ap-
pointedbythestategovernment.Thisarrangementcancheckthegovernmentfrommak-
ing appointments on the basis of political preferences, a tendency visible inmany states.
Unfortunately, in stateswhere the governor is deemedpowerful, the office has often in-
vitedaccusationsofmakingappointmentsasawayofdisbursingpatronage.
This debatemustmovebeyondwhogets to appoint theV-C tomatters of academic

excellence.Overtheyears, inmanystates,theinstitutionofV-Chaslostmuchof itscred-
ibility and autonomy. The university has, in recent years, emerged as a site of political
contestation, where appointments are often influenced by political preferences rather
thanacademiccredentials. TamilNadumust findawayof talkingabout theuniversity's
future that steers clearof short-termpoliticalone-upmanship.

TRUE LOVE
‘Fictosexuals’ loveandmarry fictional characters.Theyare
morehonest,perhaps, about thenatureof romance

HERE'S THE SYNOPSIS for a great romantic drama: A relatively shy, hard-
workingmanfalls inlovewithapopstar.Theymeetonline,fall inloveand
decide to getmarried. But theworld and their families can't accept the
union.Theyarefromdifferentworlds,afterall.He's justaregularguyand

sheis—herecomesthetwist—apieceofdigitalandroboticfiction.Despitewhatseems
likethemostinsurmountableofdivides—betweentheorganicandinorganic,lifeandnot-
life—AkihikoKonda ismanaging tomakehismarriagework. In2018, the Japanese“fic-
tosexual” tied theknotwithHatsuneMiku, a computer-synthesisedpop singer.Hehas
recentlybecomeaspokesperson forothers likehim.
It is easy to laughatKonda,or to thinkof thegrowingnumberof fictosexuals—peo-

ple in lovewith fictional characters—asdelusional. But theyhaveprobably cracked the
secret of the fairytale romance. Isn't all love delusional, after all? Don't the subtle algo-
rithmsthatgovernsocialbehaviourmakepeoplepretendtobesomeoneotherthanthey
truly are? Dresswell on a first date; ask interesting questions for the firstmonth; pre-
tendtobea“sapiosexual”overcomeby“wanderlust”;hidetheinsecuritiesandwartsfor
the first fewyears.And, if all goeswell, peoplemakeacommitment, sometimes for life.
Then,sooften,thefantasyends. It turnsout, that likeall fiction, loveandmarriageareof-
ten acts of projection, of imagining qualities in a paramour thatmay ormay not exist.
That'swhy,perhaps,marriage isacontract—withapenalty forviolating its terms.
Since somuch of romantic love begins in lies and ends in disappointment, what's

wrongingoingintoitwithyoureyesopen?Konda'srelationshipwithMikumaybeone-
sided, and imaginary.Butat leastheknows it.

Brijesh Singh

Its fatecouldbeaportent foranyonewhodoesn’t
submit to thedemandsof asingle identity

FACING A COMMON THREAT
India-Australiapact framesunderstandingofnewchallengestocybersecurity

INTHEMEDIAcoverageoftheso-calledanti-
encroachment drive inDelhi’s Jahangirpuri,
oneshotstandsout.Thereisanearthexcava-
torsmashingintoahand-drivencart.Perhaps
theownerofthebluecolouredcart,nowemp-
tiedof anystock, sold food fromit, ormaybe
cheapmobile phone covers. The vehicle’s
flimsy tin roof and spindlywheels crumple
against the first blow but the excavator
smashesagainandagain,asif fearfulthatthe
cart’s apparent fragilitymightbeaploy for a
conspiracy of resistance. The thela and the
livelihood it provided lie in amangled heap
andwe cut away to an interviewwith the
mayor of the North Delhi Municipal
Corporation. The mayor talks about the
CorporationanditsmandateofmakingDelhi
“cleanandencroachmentfree”.
The fate of the hapless cart captures that

of themostmarginal residents of our cities
and the excavator is an apt symbol of a state
machinery that has been forged into an in-
strument of violence againstmanufactured
enemiesofpublicorderandnationalinterest.
Theforcefulconversionofstatebureaucracies
tothenationalismofreligiousideologyisthe
first andmost fundamental problemof our
times. This, of course, is quite different from
the types of “forced conversions” we fre-
quentlyhearabout.
Instances of religious conversion among

individuals are vastly exaggerated. The rate
and depth of conversion of the apparently
a-religiousarmsof governance, on theother
hand,canhardlybeoverestimated.
Urban encroachments are secular activi-

tiesspreadacrossclassandreligiouslines.The
urbanpoorresort to itasameansof survival,
whereas the better-off use it for further en-
richment.However,weshouldfearthefateof
citieswhenthedrivetomakethem“cleanand
encroachmentfree”mightactuallybeunder-
writtenbymotivationstocleansethemofcer-
tain groups. The Israeli state—whose bull-
dozerjusticeweseemedtohavecopied—has
still to learn that demolishing the homes of
Palestiniansdoesnotdoawaywiththesource
oftheIsraeli-Palestiniandispute.Theproblem

rises from the rubble, again and again, and
each timewith greater consequences,more
lossof lifeanddeepeningofmisery.
Most, if not all, communal riots are engi-

neered for specificpurposes.Thereasonsre-
latetoamixofpolitical,commercialandreal
estategains.Astheseobjectivesareachieved,
asemblanceof—let’ssay,diminished—nor-
malityreturnstothelocalitiesaffectedbythe
violence. However, oncewe are encouraged
toassociatethepossibilityofa“gain”withthe
obliterationofgroups,thenweshouldfearfor
thefateofourcities.
In the case of Jahangirpuri, and indeed,

other parts of India, this association has be-
comealmostirreversible.Itismorepotentfor
thefactwearemostlyastate-drivendemoc-
racy and the version of democracy that the
partyinpowerpropagatescomestopass.The
association betweenMuslims and illegality
and illegitimacy is so complete that even a
party hostile to the BJP invokes it to explain
the riots at Jahangirpuri. Consider thepublic
statements by key members of the Aam
AadmiPartywhoblamedtheBJPforthevio-
lence but introduced the figure of “illegal”
Bangladeshi and Rohingya settler as both a
tool and an active participant in it. These
groups—andbyextension,otherMuslims—
stand forevermarked as pliable tools of dis-
ruption andviolence.Not only are theynow
theobjectsof hatredandviolenceofmajori-
tarianism,butalsothegroupsthatdonotpro-
fessmajoritarianismandfrequentlyspeakfor
religioustoleranceanddiversity.
Thepervasiveidentificationofthe“guilty”

hasfoundabroaderechoandweincreasingly
speakofsocialandeconomicissuesinthelan-
guage of religious identity. The issue of “en-
croachments”ininformallocalitiesisactually
partofalongerhistoricalproblemoflandpoli-
cies produced by bodies such as the Delhi
DevelopmentAuthorityandhaslittleconnec-
tionwiththeapparentproclivitiesofanypar-
ticular religious or ethnic group. However,
whenallsectionsofsociety—therulingparty,
itsopponents,bureaucracies,mostprivileged
sectionsof thecitizenry—produceaunified

viewofa“monstrous”communitythatstands
againstpublicandnationalwelfare,thestage
isset foradystopianfuture.
Metropolisescanbebulwarksagainstthe

prejudicesofthesmalltownandvillage.Cities
are frequentlyplaceswhereharassed lovers,
stigmatised individuals and others con-
strainedbythemoresofoutdatedsocialstruc-
turesseekanotherfuture.And,whilethereis
noinstantutopiaoffreedomandmaterialful-
filment, there is research evidence that the
possibilitiesthatcitiesofferconvincethema-
jorityofmigrantstostayonandtrytheirluck
rather than go back to their villages and
smaller towns. Cities are alsoplaces that ab-
sorb refugees fleeing difficult conditions in
theirowncountries, contributing to theeco-
nomic life of the former. However, as the
processofidentificationofthe“problempop-
ulation”hasfoundwidespreadadherents,our
citieshaveactually turnedintotopographies
ofeverydayterror.
Butweshouldrememberthattheterror

that is experiencedby themost vulnerable
—whomight be provoked to react to it —
willnotbeconfinedtoit.Theconsequences
are much broader. The terror is produced
throughmaking the state an informal and
ad hoc instrument of governance, wilfully
associating social and economic problems
with religious identity, and promoting his-
torically inaccurate images of “genuine”
Indianness.
ThefoodcartinoneofJahangirpuri’slanes

thatwas violently broken into pieces by an
earth excavator couldwell be a portent for
the terror that awaits anyonewhomay not
submit to the demands of a single identity.
Food carts are easy to build, but their cus-
tomerscomewithmultipleidentities—reli-
gious, caste, ethnic, sexual, linguistic— and
the violent straitjacketing of these is some-
thing that will not be restricted just to the
“problem” populations of Jahangirpuri.
Perhaps“1984” isnowjustanotherdateand
wehave learntnolessons fromit.

Thewriter isasociologist

WESTERNANDMEDIAattentionmaybe fo-
cused on the conflict between Russia and
Ukraine, but countries have not taken their
eye off the Indo-Pacificwhere there is clear
evidenceof thechangingworldorder.This is
manifest in thesigningof the India-Australia
EconomicCooperationandTradeAgreement
ingoodsandservicesearlierthismonth.
The botched US withdrawal from

Afghanistan followed by China taking a se-
riousinterestincreatingneweconomic,mil-
itaryandpoliticalalliances,andtheimpend-
ing energy crisis demand that nations
recalibrate their strategic as well as long-
terminterests. The India-AustraliaECTA isa
concrete example of the bilateral faith in
common values, and understanding of
threats andgoals.Areflectionof this iscoop-
erationincybersecurity.
The Russia-Ukraine conflict has shown

howcyber threat actors, both state andnon-
state, havebecomesignificant players inhy-
bridor“unrestricted”warfare.Bothcountries
haveletloosemaliciouselementsintheinfor-
mationaswellasoperationalspace,whilenon-
state actors like the hacktivist group
Anonymous claimed tohave caused signifi-
cantdamagetocriticalRussianandBelarusian
financialandmilitaryinfrastructure.
Chinaisaccusedofhavingamassedalarge

numberof cyberweaponsandhasallegedly
carriedoutsophisticatedoperationsaimedat
espionage, theft of intellectual property, and
destructive attacks on internet resources of
somecountries.AustraliaandIndiahavebeen
atthereceivingendofseveralsuchcampaigns
by the so-calledAdvanced Persistent Threat
(APT)groups,supportedbyorassumedtobe

locatedinChina.
AttheJune2020virtualbilateralsummit,

Prime Minister Narendra Modi and his
Australian counterpart ScottMorrison ele-
vated the bilateral relationship to a
Comprehensive Strategic Partnership. The
new cyber framework includes a five-year
plantoworktogetheronthedigitaleconomy,
cybersecurityandcriticalandemergingtech-
nologies.Thiswillbesupportedbya$9.7mil-
lionfundforbilateralresearchtoimprovere-
gionalcyberresilience.
An annual Cyber PolicyDialogue, a new

Joint Working Group on Cyber Security
Cooperation and a joint working group on
ICTshavebeenestablished.AnannualIndia-
Australia Foreign Ministers Cyber
FrameworkDialoguewillbeheld. Indiawill
nowbe included in a core Australian initia-
tive called the International Cyber
Engagement Strategy— it began in 2017 to
activelyconductcapacity-buildingarrange-
mentsinIndonesia,SingaporeandThailand,
and support similar activities inMalaysia,
Vietnam and Cambodia. In 2021 Australia
added critical technologies to the initiative,
makingitimportanttothebilateralpartner-
shipwith Indiaandto theQuad.
India hasmuch to learn fromAustralia’s

low-key but smart cyber expertise. The
Australian Cyber Security Centre (ACSC) in
Canberraisthereceptacleofthecountry’scy-
bersecurityinformation,adviceandassistance
efforts. It draws expertise fromnational law
enforcement,intelligenceagencies,crimein-
vestigation,andnationalsecuritybodies.ACSC
has a partnership programmewith the cor-
porateworldtofacilitateintelligence-sharing

on threats. AustCyber, another government
effort,aimsatestablishinganinternationally
competitivedomesticcybersecurityindustry.
Indiahassetuptheofficeof theNational

Cybersecurity Coordinator, a national
Computer Emergency Response Team
(CERT-IN), a national Critical Information
Infrastructure Protection Agency (NCIIPC),
andmade appropriate amendments to the
InformationTechnologyActandRulestoen-
hance its cyber security posture. This has
upped India’s rank to 10th in the Global
Cyber Security Index (GCI) 2020, from47th
just two years earlier. India has capable cy-
bersecurityprofessionals.
InFebruary, theforeignministersof India

andAustralia recognised cooperation in cy-
bergovernance,cybersecurity,capacitybuild-
ing, innovation, digital economy, cyber and
critical technologies as an essential pillar of
the relations between the two countries. A
joint Centre of Excellence for Critical and
EmergingTechnologyPolicy, tobe located in
Bengaluru,willbesetup.
India and Australia share common con-

cerns around 5G rollouts, threats by APT
groups,cybercrime,informationwarfareand
threatstoademocraticorder.Deepeningco-
operation can develop avenues formutual
learningandcreatecomplementarymarkets
incybertoolsandtechnologies,boostingbi-
lateralbusinessandstrategiccommitments
onbothcontinents.

Thewriter,AdjunctDistinguishedFellowfor
CyberSecurityatGatewayHouse, is a senior

IPSofficer.Viewsexpressed
arepersonal

Urban encroachments are
secular activities spread
across class and religious
lines. The urban poor resort
to it as a means of survival,
whereas the better-off use it
for further enrichment.
However, we should fear the
fate of cities when the drive
to make them ‘clean and
encroachment free’ might
actually be underwritten by
motivations to cleanse them
of certain groups. The Israeli
state — whose bulldozer
justice we seemed to have
copied — has still to learn
that demolishing the homes
of Palestinians does not do
away with the source of the
Israeli-Palestinian dispute.
The problem rises from the
rubble, again and again, and
each time with greater
consequences, more loss of
life and deepening of misery.

India has much to learn
from Australia’s low-key but
smart cyber expertise. The
Australian Cyber Security
Centre (ACSC) in Canberra
is the receptacle of the
country’s cybersecurity
information, advice and
assistance efforts. It draws
expertise from national law
enforcement, intelligence
agencies, crime investigation,
and national security bodies.
It has a partnership with
the corporate world to
facilitate intelligence-sharing
on threats.
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Marriage is awonderful institution. Butwho

wants to live inan institution
— GROUCHO MARXTHEEDITORIALPAGE

UK’S ASSAULT

THECOMMANDEROF theArgentine forces
on the Falkland dependency of South
Georgia surrenderedafter theBritish forces
captured the island’s twomain ports, UK
PrimeMinisterMargaret Thatcher told the
House of Commons. She said some 180
Argentines have been taken prisoners dur-
ingtheassault thatbeganonApril25witha
landing on the largest port, Grytviken fol-
lowedbythesecuringof theLeith labouron
April 26.Mrs Thatcher said that the British
forcesweretold touseminimumforce.Asa
result, shesaid, there’sbeenaserious injury
toonlyoneArgentineseaman.

JUDICIAL REFORMS

INDICATINGTHATMAJORchanges inthe ju-
dicial systemwere in the offing, Union Law
MinisterJagannathKaushalannouncedinthe
RajyaSabhathatasastart,hehopedtosetup
administrative tribunals in thenotsodistant
future.Speakingattheendofaday-longdis-
cussion on the working of the Union of
MinistryofLaw,JusticeandCompanyAffairs,
Kaushalsaidthattherewasastrongneedfor
decentralisation.

MESSAGE FROM PAK
PAKISTAN FOREIGNMINISTER Yaqub Khan

has sent a message to the external affairs
minister P V Narasimha Rao saying that
Islamabadiskeentogoaheadwiththetalks
aimedatevolvingano-warpactbetweenthe
two countries. Khan is believed to have ex-
pressedhiscountry'sappreciationofthesev-
eral statements by the external affairsmin-
isterexpressingIndia'sdesiretoimproveties.

DACOITS IN DELHI
A75-YEAR-OLDMANwaskilledand10were
seriouslyinjuredbyfourarmeddacoitswho
lootedtwohouses inEastDelhi, andtriedto
enterathird.Thedacoitieswerecommitted
inNirmanViharandSwasthyaVihar.

APRIL 27, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

A food cart in Jahangirpuri

Sanjay Srivastava

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Twitter has never been a place for rational, nuanced speech. Expect it to get
much, much worse.” — THENEWYORKTIMESTHE IDEASPAGE
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People in the poorest states
got something to eat amid
massive job and income
losses. The PDS, indeed,
turned out to be the only
effective social safety net
during the pandemic. Some
states went beyond rice and
wheat. Kerala leveraged its
PDS network to supply free
food kits to all ration card
holders through the 2020
lockdown till around August
2021. But that road to
success is today hitting a
speed bump, which may also
create political challenges
ahead of the 2024 national
elections.

LASTWEEK, THEReserveBankof India re-
leased theminutes of themonetarypolicy
committeemeetingheldinearlyApril.The
minutes suggest that concerns over infla-
tionhavetakencentrestage,withallmem-
bers now attaching primacy to inflation
management,andfocusinglessonwhether
pricesaredrivenbydemandorsupply-side
factors.Whilethisshiftinprioritiesisindeed
warranted,itisalsolongoverdue.TheMPC,
toput itbluntly, isbehindthecurve.
In large part, this shift in the MPC’s

views is a result of the ongoing Russia-
Ukraine conflict. The sharp rise in com-
modity prices, especially that of crude oil,
willhaveasignificantbearingoninflation.
However, to say that this conflict alone is
responsibleforelevatedinflation,andwar-
rants a recalibration of monetary policy,
willbeinaccurate.Unlikeothereconomies,
inflationinIndiawaselevatedevenbefore
thepandemicandhas remainedso.Retail
inflationstoodat6.3percentinthesecond
halfof2019-20,6.2percentin2020-21and
5.5percentin2021-22.Anditbearsrepeat-
ing— the inflation target is 4per cent, not
5percentor6percent.
InFebruary,justbeforethebeginningof

hostilities,theRBIhadprojectedinflationto
trendlowerat4.5percent in2022-23.This
inflationforecast,asinthepast,providedthe
MPCwiththejustificationtocontinuewith
its, by and large, accommodative policy
stance. However, even though the sharp
surge in commodity prices in theweeks
thereafterwas difficult to predict, the cen-
tral bank’s assessmentof inflationandas a
consequence, thestanceof thecommittee,
was considered to be off themark even at
thattime.Inflationarypressureshadalready
begunbuildingintheeconomy.Andconsid-
eringthelonglags,strongpolicyactionwas
warranted.
But, thiswas not the first time that the

RBI’sinflationprojectionshavebeenoffthe
mark. In fact, in recent times, inflation has
often been higher than the central bank’s
expectations.
Let'srewindtheclock.Intheinitialyears

afterthetransitiontotheinflationtargeting
regime, actual inflationwas largely in line
withtheRBI’s inflationforecasts. In fact, for
most of the period betweenOctober 2016
andthefirsthalfof2019,actualinflationout-
comeswere below the central bank’s pro-
jections. Inflation averaged 4.5 per cent in
2016-17,3.6percentin2017-18,3.4percent
in2018-19, and3.2per cent in the firsthalf
of 2019-20. And thiswas a periodmarked
bydemonetisation,theshifttoGST,theim-
plementation of the 7th pay commission,
andother events—all ofwhichhad raised
thelevelofuncertaintyintheeconomy.
Thereafter,theprecisionwithwhichthe

RBI has forecast inflation—a vital input in

determiningthestanceofthemonetarypol-
icy— appears to have deteriorated quite
sharply. The central bankwent fromover-
estimatinginflationtounderestimatingitin
quite a short span.While it is true that the
pandemic injected a great deal of uncer-
taintyintotheeconomy,makingprojections
ofbothinflationandgrowthdifficult,more
sointheinitialperiod,theforecastingerrors
beganbefore that.Beginning in thesecond
halfof2019, inflationconsistentlyovershot
thecentralbank’sprojections.Merecorrela-
tionorcausation?
In the initialmonths of the pandemic,

evenastherewasconsiderableuncertainty
overthetrajectoriesofbothgrowthandin-
flation, the commentary fromtheRBI sug-
gestedthatitbelievedinflationwouldsoften
considerably inthesecondhalf of 2020-21.
Inflation,however, remainedelevated.The
scenariothereafterhashardlybeenanydif-
ferentwith inflation remaining above the
centralbank’s target foraroundtwo-thirds
of theperiod.
This year, in its February policy review,

theRBIprojectedinflationat5.7percentfor
thefourthquarterof2021-22.Butactualin-
flationturnedouttobe6.34percent.InApril,
thecentralbankrevised itsearlier forecast,
raising it to 6.3 per cent in the first quarter
of2022-23,trendingdownwardsthereafter
to 5.8 per cent in the second quarter.
However,consideringthecurrenttrendsin
prices, the incomplete pass-through of
highercrudeoilprices,andthepossibilityof
anotherroundoftelecomtariffhikes,itisin-
creasingly likely that the central bankcon-
tinues to underestimate the inflationary
pressures in theeconomy. In fact, it isquite
probable that inflationbreaches theupper
threshold of the inflation-targeting frame-
workforthreeconsecutivequartersthisyear
aswell. For an inflation-targeting central
bank, consistent forecasting errors of such
magnitude canmean only one thing— it
staysbehindthecurve.
Tobefair, inflationisnowaglobalprob-

lem. But other central banks have been far
more sure-footed in their response. For in-
stance,theUSFedofficialshaveopenlyspo-
ken aboutmultiple rate hikes. In compari-
son, theMPCminutes do not provide any
indicationontheextentoftighteningthatit
maybecontemplating,andoverwhattime
frame, tobring inflation in linewith its tar-
get. Considering that themoredelayed the
policy action is, the greaterwill be the ad-
justmentthatisrequired—andcloseritwill
betothenextgeneralelectionswhenpolit-
ical considerationswill perhaps dominate
—fargreaterclarity iscalledfor.
Lastly,theMPCminutesalsoraiseques-

tions overwhether the externalmembers
of thecommitteearebasingtheirdecisions
ontheirownexpectationsof the trajectory
of inflation or that of the central bank.
Consideringthemagnitudeof theforecast-
ingerrors,andconcernsofgroupthink,this
requires clarity. Thus, to ensure trans-
parency and provide greater clarity, the
committeemembers should publicly dis-
closetheirindividualprojectionsofinflation
andinterestrates.

ishan.bakshi@expressindia.com

2020-21WAS ONE of Indian agriculture's
finestmoments, asmemorable as 1967-68
thatinauguratedtheGreenRevolution.While
much of the countrywas locked out of eco-
nomic activity in Covid-19’s first and second
waves,farmersnotonlyharvestedtheirstand-
ing rabi crop from lateMarch 2020 but also
plantedaggressivelyforthenexttwoseasons.
Agriculturewastheonlysectortogrow3.3per
cent in2020-21,evenas theeconomyoverall
contracted by 4.8 per cent. According to the
Centre for Monitoring Indian Economy’s
MaheshVyas, the farmsector added3.4mil-
lionjobsin2020-21and11millionfrom2019-
20 to 2021-22. During these three years, the
restof theeconomyshed15millionjobs.
But 2020-21 and the year that followed

werealsoremarkableforarelatedphenome-
non – of India’s public distribution system
(PDS) truly comingof age anddelivering at a
time of crisis. Sales of rice andwheat under
various government schemes totalled 92.9
million tonnes (mt) in2020-21and105.6mt
in2021-22.Thiswasasagainstanaverageoff-
takeof62.5mtduringthefirstsevenyearsaf-
ter the implementation of theNational Food
SecurityAct(NFSA)in2013-14and48.4mtin
thesevenyearsprecedingthelegislation.
Theaccompanyingchartsshowtheofftake

ofriceandwheatbothattheall-Indialeveland
for the three poorest states as per the NITI
Aayog’s NationalMultidimensional Poverty
Index—Bihar, Jharkhand andUttar Pradesh
(UP).Allthreeregisteredsignificantincreases
inofftake levelspost-NFSAbetween2013-14
and 2019-20: Jharkhand (from1.2mt to 1.9
mt), Bihar (4mt to 5.6mt) andUP (7.5mt to
9.5mt). Thesehave further risenpost-Covid,
to 3.1mt for Jharkhand, 9.8mt for Bihar and
17.3mtforUPin2021-22.
TheNFSAlegallyentitlesupto75percent

of India’s rural and 50 per cent of the urban
population—translatingintosome813.5mil-
lionpeople—toreceive5kgofgrainperper-
son permonth at highly subsidised rates of
Rs2/kg forwheat andRs3/kg for rice. In the
wakeoftheCovid-inducedeconomicdisrup-
tions, a new PradhanMantri Garib Kalyan
Anna Yojana (PMGKAY) scheme was
launchedgivingNFSAbeneficiaries anextra
5kggrainperpersonpermonth freeof cost.
PMGKAYwasimplementedforeightmonths
(April-November)in2020-21and11months
(May-March)of 2021-22.
NFSA along with PMGKAY has led to a

massive jump in grain offtake through the
PDS. More importantly, this increase has
largely taken place in the poorer states. UP,
Biharand Jharkhandtogetheraccounted for
21.6percentofnationalgrainofftakein2012-
13, whichwas pre-NFSA. That stood at 28.6
per cent in 2021-22, higher than their com-
bined 27.8 per cent share of India’s popula-
tionbasedonthe2011Census.
To put the numbers in context, only a

handful of states — Kerala, Tamil Nadu and
AndhraPradesh—hadwell-functioningPDS
till the early 2000s. In the late-2000s,
Chhattisgarh initiatedreformstocurbdiver-
sion/leakagesbyentrustingtherunningoffair
price shops to cooperatives and local bodies
(as against private licensees),making timely
allocationandsupplyinggraindirectlytoPDS
outlets (bypassingmiddle-level distribution

agencies), and using IT to track dispatches
right fromprocurement centres to points of
sale. Chhattisgarh’s examplewas emulated
byOdisha, followedbyMadhyaPradeshand
WestBengal—allby2015-16.
Thesesuccessstoriespaidoffpoliticallyas

well.TheBharatiyaJanataPartysecuredsuc-
cessive wins in the 2008 and 2013
Chhattisgarh Assembly elections under
Raman Singh, who earned the sobriquet
“ChawalWaale Baba (ricemonk)”.Mamata
Banerjee’s Trinamool Congress was re-
elected with an enhancedmajority in the
2016WestBengal polls; ensuringnear-uni-
versal access to the PDS and rice at Rs 2/kg
playedakeypart in that.
Thethreepooreststatesarethelatesten-

trantstothelist.UPparticularlyhasseenits
grain offtake soar from9.5mt to 17.3mt in
the last two years. Out of the 17.3mt (10.7
mt wheat and 6.6 mt rice) distributed in
2021-22, 7.8mt comprised free grains un-
der PMGKAY.Most analyses of theBJP’s re-
cent UP elections victory attribute it to the
Narendra Modi-Yogi Adityanath “double-
engine” government’s focus onnot just ex-
panding the reach of the PDS, but also last-
mile delivery of grain to the intended
beneficiaries.
Insum,thePDSdeliveredbothwhenand

where itmattered.Covid-19will godownas
India’s first major national disaster not to
recordwidespreadstarvation,unlikethe1943
Bengal or 1966-67 Bihar famines. People in
thepoorest statesgotsomething toeatamid
massive job and income losses. The PDS, in-
deed, turned out to be the only effective so-
cial safety net during the pandemic. Some
stateswent beyond rice andwheat. Kerala
leverageditsPDSnetworktosupplyfreefood
kitstoallrationcardholdersthroughthe2020
lockdown till around August 2021. These

monthly kits— containing items (from co-
conutoil,pulses,sugarandsalttotea,corian-
der,turmeric,chillipowderandsoap)overand
above regular PDS grain—again helped the
Pinarayi Vijayan-led Left Democratic Front
winafreshtermintheApril2021statepolls.
But that roadtosuccess is todayhittinga

speedbump,whichmayalsocreatepolitical
challenges ahead of the 2024 national elec-
tions. The expansion of the PDS, especially
post-NFSA,wasunderwrittenby the super-
abundanceofriceandwheatingovernment
granaries.Thoseoverflowinggodownscould
soonbehistory.Officialwheatprocurement
is likely to halve this time from last year’s
record43.3mt,becauseofapoorcropsinged
by the abnormal spike inMarch tempera-
tures. Rice stocks are farmore comfortable,
thoughtheprecarioussupplysituationinfer-
tilisers raises questions about the prospects
for thecomingkharif season.
Looking ahead, the Food Corporation of

India’s stocks can probably sustain the pre-
2020-21annualofftake levels of 60-65mt–
enough forNFSA, but certainlynot schemes
such as PMGKAY. The golden chapter of the
PDS— including delivering votes to ruling
parties—wasscripted inanenvironmentof
lowglobalcommoditypricesandsurplusdo-
mestic foodgrain production. That party is
over, even as food inflation is back. The PDS
wasoriginallymeanttoprotectordinarypeo-
plefromextraordinarypricerises.Whetherit
candothatatatimeofrenewedglobalinfla-
tionremainstobeseen.

DamodaranisNationalRuralAffairs&
AgricultureEditorofThe IndianExpressand
SeniorVisitingFellowatCentre forPolicy
Research,NewDelhi.Agarwal isResearch

AssociateatCPR

Falling behind
the curve

PERUSE HISTORY
I AM GRATEFUL to Narayani Gupta
('Historyasmischief',IE,April25)forher
informed feedback on my article,
'Ignorance isn’t bliss' (IE, April 21). I am
glad that she reproduceda largepartof
myarticle,givingmeyetanotheroppor-
tunity to reconnectwith the readers. A
littleobjectiveperusalofhistorycanhelp
uswiththerelevantsourceforMahmud
ofGhazniwho“tookavowtowagejihad
every year against Indian idolators”.
Please refer to The Age of Wrath by
AbrahamEraly. A number of accounts
abouttheintentanddestructiveactions
ofMahmud are available. His contem-
porary,Alberuni,says:“Heutterlyruined
theprosperityofthecountry(India),and
performedthosewonderfulexploitsby
whichtheHindusbecamelikeatomsof
dust scattered in all
directions.”.According to the Tarikh-I-
Sultan Mahmud-I-Ghaznavi— or the
'History of SultanMahmud of Ghazni'
(Translated1908)byGRoos-Keppel,Qazi
Abdul Ghani Khan—when offered a
huge ransom by a vanquished Hindu
king,Mahmudreplied,"Inthereligionof
theMusalmansit is (laiddownthatthis
is) ameritorious act that anyonewho
maydestroytheplaceofworshipof the
heathenhewillreapgreatrewardonthe
dayofjudgement,andmyintentionisto
remove entirely idols from the cities of
Hindustan". I amnot a historian. Does
one have to be a historian to recall the
horrors of 1947, destruction of temples
of Kashi,Mathura andAyodhya or the
near-complete decimation of non-
Muslims in Afghanistan, Pakistan and

theKashmirValley?
BalbirPunj,viaemail

GLASS HOUSES
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Cut and
paste BJP' (IE, April 26). The ruling
regimes, nomatterwhat their political
affiliations,havebeenguiltyof (mis)us-
ingpowertostifleanyopposition,while
making the police their handmaiden.
Consequently,theyhaveanylegtostand
onwhile criticising the BJP for its over-
reach.Inaddition,arethey(AAPandShiv
Sena) above board in not following the
trendofpolice-politicalnexus?

VijaiPant,Hempur

BALANCED STAND
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Delhi &
Brussels’ (IE, April 26). There can be no
zero-sumgameingeopoliticsandinter-
national relations. TheWest cannot ex-
pectIndiatocircumventitsinterestsand
toeitslinewhenthereishardlyanyuna-
nimity in responseswithin their own
camp. India’s choicesarenotabout tak-
ingsidesbuttakingajudiciousstand,ar-
ticulatingaresponsehighlightingitsex-
pectations from the international
community, and safeguarding its na-
tional interest. India has been calculat-
ingwithitsoutreachamidstthetension
inEurope.Ithasshownutmostmaturity,
making itself the perfect candidate for
anymediationexercisethatmightover-
seetheimmediatecessationofviolence
andrestorationofpeace.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

PRATAPBHANUMEHTA’Sarticle ‘Witheyes
wideopen’ (IE,April21) isempiricallyaccu-
rate andyetunjustifiablydefeatist.
The fear of hurtling into an abyss has

beenaroundlongbeforethiscurrentspateof
violence.Whatisnewisthewidespreadfeel-
ing of being overwhelmedby this threat, of
not having any effectiveways to contain or
dissolve the toxicity.
Mehta’s article beautifully invoked the

Ramcharitmanaswithdeepfeeling,without
actually quoting the words of Sita that ex-
press what many of us are now feeling:
“Deendayalbiridusambhari,harhunathmum
sankat bhari”. (Protector of those in need,
takeawaymydeepaffliction).
I grewup in a familywhere, as children,

we were taught to recite these lines as a
countertofearandthefeelingofbeingover-
whelmedbyanysituation. Itwasmuchlater,
asamiddle-agedperson,thatItrulybeganto
drawstrength fromthese lines. But before I
could do that, like most of my contempo-
raries, Ipassedthroughabrief spellof think-
ingthatsuchprayersarethelastresortof the
helpless and thedefeated.
With orwithout the aid of prayers, how

we orient ourselves, or anchor ourselves, is

surely as important as any objectivemeas-
ureof howfarwenoware fromtheabyss.
Empirically, it is valid to see those who

are committed to “sadbhava” (good faith)
and “sambhava” (fellow-feeling) as being
out-flanked and out-manoeuvred. But are
we reallyoutnumbered?
Yes,thereisevidencethatbeingcommu-

nal, as Mehta writes, “is fast becoming the
default common sense of civil society”. But
whatof thedissentanddisagreementwithin
families andhouseholds?
Civil society, in a coherent organised

form, may be thin on the ground when it
comestoeffectivelycounteringthetoxicity.
But “civil society” was never the same as
“samaj”—anorganic,multi-layered,cultural
and psychological reality that is both fluid
andgrounded.
It is in the innards of samaj that the leg-

end of worshipful squirrels thrives over
aeons and becomes a commonly experi-
enced “bhava”—attitudeand intention.
Theworshipful squirrels appear in the

Ramayanawhen the army ofmonkeys and
otheranimalsishelpingRamtobuildabridge
toreachLanka.ThesquirrelsapproachRamand
saytheytoowanttohelpinthisnobleendeav-

ourofdefeatingarroganceandviolentforce,as
embodiedbyRavana.Ramisappreciativebut
wondershowthetiny, light-weightcreatures
couldcontributetoheavystonelifting.
The answer is providedby the squirrels,

whorushtothebeach,getwet inthewaves,
then roll their furry little bodies in the sand
before rushing to the under-construction
bridge to shake off the sand and smoothen
thepathway thatRammust tread.
Allwellandgood,youmightsay,but it is

notthesquirrelsthat liberateSita.Thattakes
muscle power, weapons and all the result-
antbloodandgore.
Perhapsthemostenduringinsightof the

Indiccivilisationisknowingthatthe“bhava”
of the squirrels and the gory reality of the
battlefield are not a binary divide but an
overlappingsimultaneity.Thus, thestriving
for truth is a process of unveiling reality in
its multiple dimensions, not a contest be-
tween opposites. Knowing this, notmerely
believing it, may not dissolve our anxieties
about the approaching abyss but it can
strengthenus.
Onscale,wemaystill feelhelplessabout

beingunabletostopunspeakablebrutalities
beingcommittedinthenameofreligionand

politics. Butwecanbemoreprofoundly re-
energised by every account of individuals
and small groups that do heroically protect
innocentvictimsfromthefuryofmobs.And
suchstoriessurfacewithunfailingregularity.
Wewill still feel shock and grief when

peopleweloveandrespectsupportormake
excuses for the hatred and violence. But if
weceasetoseethemasourbinaryopposite
then all kinds of possibilities for empathy
anddialogueopenup.
Above all, we can build strength by ac-

knowledging the limits ofwhatweknow.
It isatruismthatallempiricalknowledge

is incomplete and thus potentially flawed.
Unfortunately, the high-speed access to
seemingly limitless information in thedigi-
tal age fosters thedelusion thatwenotonly
see but also understand all the moving
piecesof thepuzzle.
This is not a call for false optimism. That

would be easy and futile. The difficult task
before us is how to bewatchful with an in-
wardsilencethatempowersustoresistand
deflect jumpscares.

Bakshi is anauthorand the founderof the
onlineplatform 'AhimsaConversations'

No time for defeatism

PDS & end of a golden chapter
Itdeliveredspectacularlyduring thepandemic.Whether it candoso ina timeof

renewedfood inflation,aheadof2024elections, remains tobeseen

Rajni Bakshi

Inmidstofhate,wemustremainopentopossibilitiesforempathy,dialogue

Ishan Bakshi

HarishDamodaran
and Samridhi
Agarwal
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ALL-INDIA RICE ANDWHEAT
OFFTAKE

OFFTAKEBY THREEPOORESTSTATES
in lakhmetrictonnes

■Jharkhand ■Bihar ■UP inlakhmetrictonnes

Unlikeothercentralbanks,RBIhasnotbeensure-
footedoninflation,erredonforecasts.MPC
membersmustmakepublic theirprojections

New Delhi
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HUMANRIGHTSWATCHCHIEFTORESIGN
The longtime leader of Human Rights Watch announced Tuesday he will step down this
summer as executive director after nearly three decades at the helm of one of the world's
leading advocacy organisations. Kenneth Roth became executive director in 1993. He ran
the group as it shared a Nobel Peace Prize in 1997 for efforts to ban anti-personnel land
mines. The group also pushed to establish the International Criminal Court.

TURKEY

Erdogantovisit
SaudiArabia
onThursday
Ankara:TurkishPresident
Tayyip Erdogan plans to
visit Saudi Arabia on
ThursdayandmeetCrown
Prince Mohammed Bin
Salman, twosourceswith
informationonthematter
said, as Ankara tries to
mendtieswithRiyadhaf-
ter dropping a legal case
onthekillingof journalist
Jamal Khashoggi in
Istanbul. As part of a re-
gional charm offensive
launched in 2020 amid
growing isolation,Ankara
has made overtures to
mend ties with several
countries,includingEgypt,
Israel, the UAE and Saudi
Arabia. It has also ap-
proachedmanyGulfstates
foreconomicsupportasit
facessoaringinflationand
a surge in energy prices
following Russia's Feb. 24
invasionofUkraine.

REUTERS

TurkishPresident
TayyipErdogan. File

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

UNITED STATES

Vice-President
KamalaHarris
Covidpositive
Washington: US Vice
President KamalaHarris
testedpositive for Covid-
19 after returning froma
triptoCalifornia,theWhite
House announced on
Tuesday, at a timewhen
the US has largely lifted
most of its restrictions
against the deadly pan-
demic. Harris, 57, has ex-
hibitednosymptomsand
will isolate at home. She
hasnotbeena"closecon-
tact" with President Joe
Biden and first lady Jill
Biden. “Today, Vice
President Harris tested
positive for Covid-19 on
rapid and PCR tests. She
has exhibited no symp-
toms,willisolateandcon-
tinuetoworkfromthevice
president'sresidence,”said
KirstenAllen,thevicepres-
ident'spresssecretary,ina
statement. PTI

MYANMAR

Verdict ingraft
caseagainst
SuuKyitoday
Bangkok:A court inmili-
tary-ruledMyanmar on
Tuesday postponed by a
daydeliveringaverdicton
thefirstof almostadozen
corruption cases filed
against the country's for-
mer leader,AungSanSuu
Kyi. Suu Kyi, who was
ousted by an army
takeover in February last
year, could face up to 15
yearsinprisonandafineif
convicted. Shehasdenied
allallegationsofgraft. AP

MONAEL-NAGGAR
DUBAI, APRIL26

TWOROWSof tablescoveredin
glossy runners, mixing bowls,
woodenspatulasandcontainers
ofyeast,sugar,eggs,oil, flourand
salt linedthegardenofavillaset
tohostnearly60women.
Astheguestsarrived,eachre-

ceived a pink apron inscribed
withthenameoftheeventinbig
bold type:DubaiChallahBake.
“This is not the first time

we’re making challah,” said
ChevieKogan,aJewishcommu-
nity organizer and Hebrew
teacher in Dubai, a glitzy city-
state in the United Arab

Emirates.“But it isdefinitelythe
firsttimewehavesomanyladies
gathered together to do the
mitzvahofourpreciouschallah.”
While Jews have long lived

and worked comfortably in
Dubai, they kept their religious
expressionmostly quiet. But in
the two years since the United
Arab Emirates normalized rela-
tions with Israel, the Jewish
community in this Persian Gulf
emiratehasgrownsignificantly
andfeltfreerthanevertoexpress
its traditionsandreligious iden-
tity.
It is oneof themany signsof

an emerging new reality in the
Middle East, where Israel’s iso-
lation in the Arab world is

ebbing.Andtheoil-richstate—a
leading political force in the
Middle East — appears to be
charting a path for a warmer
peace that could herald a new
era inArab-Israeli relations.
AtarecentMiddleEastsum-

mit where top diplomats from
theUnitedStates, Israelandfour
Arab countriesmet for the first
time on Israeli soil, the Emirati
foreignministercalledhisIsraeli
counterpart“notonlyapartner”
but a friend. The two countries
have bonded in part over secu-
rity concerns and their shared
viewof Iranasathreat.Buteven
before the summit, the challah-
baking party in Dubai in late
Februarywasoneofmanyfruits

of thiswarmingrelationship.
Thegueststrickledinshortly

after sunset, the majority of
them Jewishwithmany recent
arrivalsfromIsraelwhocameto
visit or to live. Apart from seek-
ingjobsorotherbusinessoppor-
tunities, all of thesenewcomers
said they came in search of an
unusual experience, onlymade
possible after the 2020 diplo-
maticagreementsknownasthe
AbrahamAccords, normalizing
Israel’srelationswiththeUnited
Arab Emirates, Bahrain and
Morocco.
“There’sadeepsenseherein

theU.A.E. of itbeing likeasocial
experiment, something that is
very forward-looking and pro-

gressive,”saidRossKriel,aSouth
African constitutional lawyer
who moved to Dubai from
Johannesburgwithhiswifeand
children in2013.
Communityleadersestimate

the number of activemembers
in Dubai’s Jewish community
had grown over the last year
from about 250 to 500 and it is
expected to keep expanding
quickly.
There are about seven loca-

tions holding weekly religious
servicesinDubaiandAbuDhabi,
the Emirati capital. At least five
kosherrestaurantshaveopened
in the past year. There is also a
mikvah,orJewishritualbathfor
women.“Wecanwalkthestreet

with a kipa on, eat kosher, host
lectures about Judaism and en-
ter any placewewantwithout
any looks or comments,” said
Elie Abadie, senior rabbi of the
Jewish Council of the Emirates,
an organization that acts as a
bridgebetweenEmiratiofficials
andthe Jewishcommunity.
BeforetheAbrahamAccords,

Mr. Kriel said, hewould quietly
planhisfamilyvacationstoIsrael
and host intimate Friday-night
dinners with other observant
Jews in his home. “It was the
best kept secret in the Jewish
world,”Mr.Kriel laughed,recall-
ing how the first few Torah
scrolls arrived in the country
hidden ingolf bags. NYT

GROWING JEWISH COMMUNITY IN UAE EXPRESSES ITS TRADITIONS AND RELIGIOUS IDENTITY

Baking challah in Dubai: a Jewish community heads out into the open

Portraitsof theEmirati ruling familyhangonthewallsof a
government-approvedplaceofworship for Jews.NYT

PHILSTEWART
&PAVELPOLITYUK
RAMSTEINAIRBASE
(GERMANY),KYIV,APRIL26

THEUNITEDStatesanditsallies
pledged new packages of ever
heavier weapons for Ukraine
during ameetingonTuesday at
a German air base, brushing off
athreatfromMoscowthattheir
supportforKyivcouldleadtonu-
clearwar.
US officials have switched

emphasisthisweekfromspeak-
ing mainly about helping
Ukraine defend itself to bolder
talk of a Ukrainian victory that
wouldweakenRussia'sabilityto
threaten itsneighbours.
“Nations from around the

worldstandunitedinourresolve
to support Ukraine in its fight
againstRussia'simperialaggres-
sion,” Defense Secretary Lloyd
Austin said,welcomingofficials
frommore than 40 countries to
Ramstein Air Base in Germany,
headquartersofUSairpower in
Europe.“Ukraineclearlybelieves
that it can win, and so does
everyonehere.”
In a notable shift, Germany,

where the government had
comeunderpressureafterrefus-
ing Ukrainian pleas for heavy
weapons, announced it would
now send "Gepard" light tanks

withanti-aircraft guns.
Foreign Minister Sergei

LavrovwasaskedonstateTVlate
onMonday about the prospect
of World War Three and
whether the current situation
could be compared to the 1962
Cubanmissile crisis that nearly
causednuclearwar.
“The danger is serious, real.

Andwemustnotunderestimate
it,” Lavrov said, according to the
ministry'stranscriptoftheinter-
view. “NATO, in essence, is en-
gaged in a war with Russia
through a proxy and is arming
thatproxy.Warmeanswar.”
Meanwhile, the head of

Russia'sSecurityCouncil,Nikolai
Patrushev, told the government
newspaper Rossiyskaya Gazeta
that Ukraine could break into
“several states”.
Pentagon spokesman John

Kirby decried what he called
Lavrov's “escalatory rhetoric”.
“A nuclear war cannot be

won and it shouldn't be fought.
There'snoreasonforthecurrent
conflict inUkraine to get to that
level at all,”Kirbysaid.
Ahead of a meeting with

President Vladimir Putin, UN
Secretary-General Antonio
Guterressaidhewasreadytofully
mobilise the organisation's re-

sourcestosavelivesandevacuate
peoplefromthebesiegedeastern
UkrainiancityofMariupol.
Ukrainian Deputy Prime

Minister Iryna Vereshchuk said
nohumanitariancorridorswere
operating on Tuesday as there
had been no break in the fight-
ing inUkraine.
To thewestofUkraine, there

werefearsunrestcouldspreadto
Moldova,where Russian troops
haveoccupiedaseparatistregion
along the Ukrainian border,
Transdniestria, since the 1990s.
Tworadiomastsweredestroyed
byexplosionsearlyTuesday, fol-
lowingblastsonMonday.

Covid: Beijing imposes lockdowns,
ups mass testing to prevent outbreak

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
COLOMBO,APRIL26

SRILANKA'SGOVERNMENTsaid
Tuesday it is discussing obtain-
inganother loan fromBeijing to
repaysomeof itsdebttoChinese
banksafterChinatoldthenearly
bankruptislandnationitwasnot
infavorof restructuringexisting
loans.
SriLankahasnearly$7billion

in foreign debt due for repay-
ment this year andwill need to
repay $ 25 billion over the next
five years. A severe shortage of
foreign exchange means the
country lacksmoneytobuy im-
ported goods, leading to short-
ages of food, fuel and other es-
sentials.
The economic crisis has

broughtweeksofprotestsacross
thecountrycallingforPresident
Gotabaya Rajapaksa's resigna-
tion.
Government spokesman

Nalaka Godahewa said Beijing
was balking at restructuring Sri
Lanka'sdebtbecauseitdoesnot
want to set that precedent. He
told reporters the financemin-
istrywillannouncedetailsofdis-
cussionswithChina later.

Earlier thismonth, the gov-
ernmentsaid itwassuspending
repayment of foreign loans
pending negotiations with the
InternationalMonetaryFundfor
a loanrestructuringplan.
SriLanka'sdebtproblemsare

partlybecauseitbuiltinfrastruc-
ture likeaport, airportandroad
networks using Chinese loans,
but the projects are notmaking
money.
RajapaksahadaskedChinese

ForeignMinisterWang Yi, who
visitedSriLankainJanuary,tore-
structure those loans.
The government issued its

statement a day after Chinese
Ambassador to Sri Lanka Qi
ZhenhongsaidChinawasdoing
its utmost to help Sri Lanka,
scoffing at suggestions Beijing
hasSri Lanka inadebt trap.
“Western developed coun-

tries,especiallythosewhocolo-
nizedSriLankainhistory,should
also come and help,” a Tweet
from the Chinese embassy
quotedQias saying.
Japan, theWorld Bank and

theAsiaDevelopment Bank are
other large lenders, having be-
gun the process of aiding Sri
Lanka's economymuch earlier
thanChina.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
CANBERRA,APRIL26

UBER AGREED to pay a 26mil-
lion Australian dollar ($19mil-
lion) fine formisleading riders
byfalselywarningtheycouldbe
charged a cancellation fee and
forinflatingestimatesofcompa-
rable taxi rides, the ride share
company and Australia’s con-
sumerwatchdogsaidTuesday.
UberB.V.,aNetherlandssub-

sidiary of the San Francisco-
based Uber Technologies Inc.,
admitted breaching Australian
Consumer Law bymaking false
ormisleading statements in its
app,theAustralianCompetition
andConsumerCommissionsaid
inastatement.
Thefirstoffensestemsfroma

freecancellationpolicythatallows
acustomertocancelabookingat
nocostup to fiveminutes after a
driverhasacceptedthetrip.
Between at least December

2017andSeptember2021,more
than 2million Australian cus-
tomerswhoattemptedtocancel
withinthatfive-minutewindow
were warned: “You may be
charged a small fee since your
driver is alreadyontheway.”

The cancellation message
hassincechangedto:“Youwon't
bechargedacancellation fee.”
“Uber admits it misled

Australianusersforanumberof
years and may have caused
some of them to decide not to
cancel their ride after receiving
the cancellation warning,”
Commission Chair Gina Cass-
Gottliebsaid.
Uber said in a statement al-

most all riders chose to cancel
their tripsdespitethewarnings.
Thesecondoffenserelatedto

estimatedtaxifaresprovidedby
theapptoSydneycustomersbe-
tween June 2018 and August
2020when the taxi ride option
wasabandoned.
Thealgorithmusedtocalcu-

late the fare ranges inflated the
taxi estimates. The actual taxi
farewasalmost always cheaper
thanUber's lowestestimate.
Uberhadnotensuredtheal-

gorithmwasaccurate, thecom-
missionsaid.
Uber apologised for the taxi

fareestimate“beinghigherthan
it shouldhave.”
Ubersaid it cooperatedwith

the commission and made
changestoitsplatformbasedon
concernsraisedbyinvestigators.

3 killed in firing
at kindergarten
in central Russia

Islamabad: Supporters of
Pakistan'soustedprimeminister
Imran Khan on Tuesday held
protestsoutsidetheelectioncom-
mission offices across the coun-
try,demandingresignationofthe
ChiefElectionCommissionerover
hisallegedbiasedconduct.
Sikandar Sultan Raja, a for-

mer senior bureaucrat, was ap-
pointed as head of the Election
CommissionofPakistan(ECP)by
the previous Imran Khan gov-
ernment, but now the former
premierhas turnedagainsthim
and accuses him of “favouring”
his rival political parties–anal-
legationrejectedby theCEC.
The partyworkers of Khan's

Pakistan Tehreek-e-Insaf (PTI)
helddemonstrations outside EC
offices in Karachi, Lahore,
Islamabad, Peshawar,Gujrat and
Faisalabad,amongothercities.PTI

Inshift,Germanyoffers tosendanti-aircraft tanks;concern forMoldovaafter freshexplosions

US, allies pledgeheavy arms for Ukraine,
shrug off Russian nuclearwarwarning

USSecretaryofDefenceLloydAustin(centre)andhisUkrainiancounterpartOleksii
Reznikov(right)duringtheUkraineDefenseConsultativeGroupmeetingat theUSAirbase
inRamstein,Germany,onTuesday.Reuters

Sri Lanka discusses
borrowing more from
China to cover debts

SriLankanPresidentGotabayaRajapaksa(left)andChinese
ForeignMinisterWangYiat theseareclamationPortCity
project inColomboin January.AP

KENMORITSUGU
BEIJING,APRIL26

WORKERS PUT up fencing and
policerestrictedwhocouldleave
alocked-downareainBeijingon
Tuesday as authorities in the
Chinesecapitalsteppedupefforts
topreventamajorCovid-19out-
breakliketheonethathasallbut
shutdownthecityofShanghai.
People lined up for throat

swabsacrossmuchof Beijingas
masstestingwasexpandedto11
of thecity’s16districts.
Another22caseswerefound

inthelast24hours,Beijinghealth
officials said at a late afternoon
news conference, bringing the
totalto92sincetheoutbreakwas
discovered five days ago. That is
tiny in comparison to Shanghai,
where the number of cases has
topped500,000andat least190

peoplehavedied.Nodeathshave
beenreportedfromthestill-nas-
centoutbreak inBeijing.
Beijing has locked down

some apartment buildings and
residential complexes and on
Monday added a larger urban
area measuring about 2 by 3
kilometers (1 by 2 miles).
Workersputupbluemetalfenc-

ing along part of the area
Tuesday, and police restricted
whocould leave.
An initial announcement of

testinginoneBeijingdistricthad
sparkedpanicbuying inthecity
of21milliononMonday,butthe
situation appeared to calm on
Tuesdayevenas testingwasex-
panded. AP

Peopleoutsideanucleicacidtestingsite inBeijing.Reuters

Uber admits misleading
Australian riders, agrees
to pay $19 million fine

REUTERS
SYDNEY,APRIL26

AUSTRALIAN PRIME Minister
ScottMorrison is struggling to
closethegapwiththemainoppo-
sitionaheadofanupcominggen-
eral election, a poll showed on
Tuesday, amid criticismoverhis
handling of a security pact be-
tweenChinaandSolomonIslands.
A poll for The Australian

newspaper showed centre-left
Labormaintainingits53-47lead
on a two-party preferred basis

againsttheconservativeLiberal-
National coalition, even as it
showedMorrisonextendinghis
leadas thepreferred leader.
WithAustralia going to polls

onMay21, national security has
dominatedtheelectioncampaign
after China lastweek struck the
security dealwith the Solomon
Islands, stoking concerns in

CanberraandWashington.
Morrison,who has often at-

tacked Labor as being "soft" on
China, said the oppositionwas
"playingpoliticswith thePacific
andtheonlyoneswhoarebene-
fiting... is the Chinese govern-
ment."MorrisononSundaysaid
China building a base in the
SolomonIslandswouldbea"red
line" for Australia. He said “it
wouldnotberesponsibleforme
tobespeculatinginpublicabout
whatAustralia,theUnitedStates
andotherswouldbedoingincir-
cumstances suchas that.”

Morrison trails in poll amid criticism
over handling of China-Solomons deal

Australia
PMScott
Morrison

AGENCIES
MOSCOW,APRIL26

ANARMEDmanopenedfireata
kindergarten in Russia's central
Ulyanovsk region on Tuesday,
killing two children and a
teacher, the region's governor
said.
Citing“preliminaryinforma-

tion,” federal lawmakerand for-
mer governor Sergei Morozov
wrote on the VK social network
that a man had entered the
kindergarten in the town of
VeshkaymaincentralRussiaand
shot a female staffmember and
children,beforeshootinghimself.
Localhealthofficials sayone

other staff member was
wounded.
The gunman later commit-

tedsuicide,Interfaxnewsagency
reported, citingasource.

PTI supporters
protest outside
poll panel offices

Bullet sent to PM family,
Israeli police begin probe

READYTOMOBILISERESOURCESTOSAVELIVES:UN CHIEF

RUSSIAWARNEDBritain
onTuesday that if it con-
tinued to provoke
Ukraine to strike targets
in Russia then there
would be an immediate
“proportional response”.
Russia's defencemin-

istrycitedstatementsfrom
Britain’s armed forces
minister JamesHeappey
who told BBC it was en-
tirely legitimate for
Ukraine tohunt targets in
depthsofRussiatodisrupt
logisticsandsupplylines.
“Wewould like toun-

derline that London’s di-
rect provocation of the
Kiev regime into suchac-
tions, if such actions are
carried out,will immedi-
ately lead to our propor-
tional response,” Russia's
defence ministry said,
addingitwouldnotneces-
sarilybeaproblemif rep-
resentatives of a certain
Westerncountrywerelo-
catedatUkraine'sdecision
makingcentres.REUTERS

WILLRESPOND
IMMEDIATELY:
RUSSIATOUK

PAKISTAN

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
JERUSALEM,APRIL26

ISRAELIPOLICEsaidTuesdaythey
have launched an investigation
intoadeath threatmadeagainst
thecountry’sprimeminister.
Thepoliceissuedastatement

sayingalettercontainingadeath
threat anda livebulletwas sent
to Naftali Bennett’s family. The
policesaidthespecialcrimesde-
partmentandtheShinBetinter-
nal security agency opened an
investigation.Additionaldetails

aboutthecasewereunderagag
order. The Prime Minister’s
Office said in a statement that
the Bennett’s family has been
given an increased security de-
tail becauseof the letter.
Writing on Twitter, Bennett

said that “political conflict, no
matter howdeep, doesn’t need
to come to violence, thuggery
anddeath threats.”
“I am primeminister and a

politician, but I am also a hus-
bandand father, andmyobliga-
tion is to protect my wife and
children,”hesaid.

New Delhi
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E-TENDER NOTICE
The tenders are invited through E-tenders for the following works.
Please visit our website www.etender.up.nic.in for details / download
and for any other corrections/ amendments / modifications / extensions
till the date of submission of bid.

1. Above tenders can be uploaded till 12:00 PM on date 14.06.2022 on
Gov.t of UP e-procurement portal www.etender.up.nic.in. Tender
documents uploaded on e-procurement portal
www.etender.up.nic.in will be downloaded.

2. Any information regarding the amendment in tender documents &
corrigendum of tender submission date will be uploaded on e-tender
portal.

3. Pre-bid meeting for above tenders will be organized at MD Office,
Urja Bhawan PVVNL, Meerut on dated 11.05.2022 at 15.00 hrs.

For detailed information please log on www.pvvnl.org & E-Tendering
website www.etender.up.nic.in till the date of submission of bids.

Sd/- Superintending Engineer (MM-2)
For Managing Director

“Help line Number For Information of Theft of Electricity: “1800-
180-3002 (Meerut), & 9412207451”
´fÂffaI 4212 dQ³ffaI 26.04.2022

Paschimanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam Ltd.
Victoria Park, Meerut

Scope
of

Work

Installation of Armoured Service Cable, Replacement of bare conductor of LT Line
by AB Cable/ Armoured XLPE Cable, 11 KV feeder segregation, Re-conductoring
of 11 KV & 33 KV line, 11 KV Feeder bifurcation and works of AB Cable for Extra
Circuit at DTs under Revamped Reforms-Linked Results-based Distribution sector
Scheme (RDSS) on Turnkey Basis in following district of PVVNL, Meerut
mentioned against respective tenders specification number.

SI.
No.

Tender No. Name of
Package

Name of Districts Earnest
Money (Rs.

Cr.)

Tender
Fee

including
GST (Rs.)

1 PVVNL-
MT/MM/19/22-23

Meerut Meerut and
Baghpat

5.00 (Five Cr.
Only)

29,500.00

2 PVVNL-
MT/MM/20/22-23

Ghaziabad-
G.B. Nagar

(Noida)

Ghaziabad and
G.B. Nagar (Noida)

5.00 (Five Cr.
Only)

29,500.00

3 PVVNL-
MT/MM/21/22-23

Bulandshahr Bulandshahr and
Hapur

5.00 (Five Cr.
Only)

29,500.00

4 PVVNL-
MT/MM/22/22-23

Moradabad-1 Moradabad, Bijnor
and Rampur

5.00 (Five Cr.
Only)

29,500.00

5 PVVNL-
MT/MM/23/22-23

Moradabad-2 Sambhal and J.P.
Nagar (Amroha)

5.00 (Five Cr.
Only)

29,500.00

6 PVVNL-
MT/MM/24/22-23

Saharanpur Saharanpur,
Muzaffarnagar and

Shamli

5.00 (Five Cr.
Only)

29,500.00

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,, AMEETAAHUJA,W/oMANOJ
PAHILAJANI, R/o- 432, 1st Floor
BackSide, SantNagar, East of
Kailash, Delhi-110065, have
changedmyname toAMITA
PAHILAJANI for all purposes.

0070782532-1

II Sonal VirmaniW/O,Munish
MedirattaR/oPalash 302,
Shipra Srishti, 15Mall Road,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, UP-
201014havechangedmyname
toSonalMediratta for all
purposes. 0040611382-1

II Shelly KumarW/o-ArjunSeth
R/o-FlatNo.E-3/101, Paradise
Apartment, Sector-18, Rohini,
Delhi-110089 have changedmy
name toShelly Seth for all
purposes. 0040611373-1

IIMonhar SinghS/o Beant Singh
R/oWZ-198, SantGarh, Gali NO
23, TilakNagar, NewDelhi-
110018havechangedmyname
toManohar Singh 0040611379-1

I,Zohaib Farhan,S/OShujauddin
R/O-House.no-2726,Gali
Nanney,KhanKucha
Chellan,DaryaGanj,NewDelhi-
110002,HaveChangedMy
NameToZuhaib Farhan,For
All,FuturePurposes.

0040611421-3

I,SanjeevKumar,S/o-Shri
Khoobi Singh,R/o-Flat no- 202,
GaurGanga-2, Vaishali,Sector-
4, Ghaziabad,UP-201010,have
changedmyname toSanjeev
Kumar Singh. 0040611426-2

I,S Prabhakar is,father of,Sangu
Srikanth
and,Presently,residing
at,H.No:A1, Indraprastha-
Apartment,M.B-Road,Tigri,
New-Delhi-110062,have
changedmyname,fromS
Prabhakar to Sangu
Prabhakar,vide-Affidavit
dated.26-Apr-22. 0040611439-10

I,MOHAMMEDRAJIB
HUSSAIN,S/ODILWAR
HUSSAIN,R/o FLAT.NO.1701,
TOWER-T7, NIRALAESTATE
PHASE-1, TECHZONE-4,
GREATER-NOIDAWEST,
GAUTAMBUDH-NAGAR, U.P-
201308, changedmyname to
RAJIBHUSSAIN. 0040611439-2

I,ASHOKKUMAR,S/O.SOHAN
SINGHADD-161-A,POCKET-
4,MAYURVIHAR-1 EASTDELHI-
110091,changedmyname to
ASHOKKUMARVERMA.
Permanently. 0040611421-4

ll,,PPRRAADDEEEEPPKUMAR,S/OLate
Sh.RAJINDERKUMAR,R/O
E196A,Block-E IndraPark
Shastri-Nagar,NewDelhi
110052, HaveChangedmy
nameToPARDEEPKUMAR,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040611439-3

IItt Is ForGeneral Information
That I,Rajesh Shah,S/o-Saryug
ShahResidingAtA-
17,Gali.No.1,Anarkali
Garden,Jagatpuri,Delhi-
110051,Declare ThatNameOf
MineHasBeenWrongly
WrittenAsRajeshGupta InMy
D.L.No. 1320040127410,InA/C
No.606010110001153,BankOf
India,GandhiNagarDelhi-
110031,In BirthCertificateOf
MyDaughter KhushbooKumari
IssuedByEDMCDelhi,And In
Her Educational
Documents.TheActual-Name
OfMine IsRajeshShah.Which
MayBeAmendedAccordingly.

0040611420-10

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasPushpa
Devi,W/oMukeshKumar
Raghav,R/oH.No-388/3, Block-
A, Shastri-Nagar,NorthWest
Delhi, Delhi-110052,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasPriya
Raghav. 0040611410-10

II,,VVaarruunnAakashMalik S/oSmt.
JyotiMalik R/oB-
3/35,Janakpuri,NewDelhi-
110058havechangedmyname
toVarunMalik. 0040611421-5

II,,TTaarraanntteejj SinghS/O,Mahinder
Singh,R/O,H.No-68, Thira-Floor
Kh.No-41/23,GuruNanak-Vihar
Phase-2,Nilothi Extn.Delhi-
110041,have changedmyname
toTarantej SinghSethi

0040611420-4

II SandhyaBajajW/O, Tarun
MakkarR/o 236, LaxmiAppts.,
Sector-9, Rohini, Delhi-110085
have changedmyname to
SandhyaMakkar for all
purposes. 0040611381-1

II,,SShhaannttiiW/OBanwari LalMeena
R/OVillage+Post-
Doulatpura,Bundi, Rajasthan-
323614,HaveChangedmy
Name toShanti Devi.

0040611410-8

II,,SSaannjjeeeevvKumarKohli S/o
Mahender Lal Kohli 274,Block-
E, G.F.Pocket.20 Sect.3, Rohini
Delhi-85,have changedmy
name toSanjeevKohli.

0040611410-5

II,,SSAABBEEEEHHAABEGUMw/oAMINUR
REHMAN,R/OE-50,E-BLOCK
GREATERKAILASHNEWDELH-
48,HAVECHANGEDMYNAME
TOSABIHABEGUM.

0040611420-6

II,,SS Padma/SanguPadma is
mother of,SanguSrikanth and
Presently,Residing
at,H.No:A1,Indraprastha-
Apartment,M.BRoad,Tigri,New
Delhi-110062,have changedmy
name,fromSPadma/Sangu
Padma toSanguChandrakala
vide-Affidavit dated.26-Apr-22.

0040611439-9

II,,RRaajjeesshhAggarwal S/o-Surender
Aggarwal R/o-B-16, Kewal
Park,Azadpur Ext.,Delhi-33,
have changedmyname to
RajeshKumar for all
purposes.That Rajesh
Aggarwal&RajeshKumar is
theoneandsameperson.

0040611369-1

II,,RRiittiikkaaChopraW/OParmeet
SinghR/OWZ-34,T-4,
Mukharjee-Park Extention,
TilakNagar,NewDelhi-
110018,HaveChangedmy
Name toReetikaParmeet
Singh. 0040611410-7

II,,RRaaddhhiikkaa Bhatia,W/oSagar
Sethi,R/o S-47, F/F,Front Side,
Parampuri,UttamNagar,Delhi-
110059,have changedmyname
toRadhikaSethi. 0040611439-7

II,,RRAAMMAADEVIW/O-SH.RADHEY
SHYAMR/O-M-503,GURU
HARKISHANNAGAR,PASCHIM
VIHAR,NEWDELHI-110087,have
changedmyname toRAMA
DEVIVERMA,for all,future
purpose. 0040611420-9

II,,PPiinnkkyyW/OChandeshwar
MahtoR/O,H.No-C-4/115,
Swarn Jayanti-Vihar Tikri
Khurd,NarelaDelhi-
110040,have changedmyname
toSavitaRai. 0040611420-3

II,,PPaawwaannKumar,S/O-Shri Shashi
Kumar Issar,R/O IB/19A,Ashok
Vihar,Phase-1,Delhi-
110052,have changedmyname
toPawanKumar Issar.

0040611426-3

II,,NNiittiinnGargS/oSureshGargR/o-
C-398 Saraswati Vihar
PitampuraDelhi-
110034,changedmyminor son
nameRiaanGarg toRyanGarg.

0040611439-5

II,,NNaavvddeeeepp,,SS//oo Sh. Dharam
Vir,R/o-Flat.no.G-1502,Dhoot
TimeResidency,near Paras
Trinity,sec-
63,Gurugram,Haryana-
122011,have changedmyname
fromNavdeep toNavdeep
Baloda.In future,Iwill be
knownasNavdeepBaloda.

0040611426-4

II,,NNAAVVEEEENNPAWARS/oSUKHBIR
residingatHouse,No-45,Village
Moti Bagh-2,Near
Satya,Niketan
South,West,Delhi-110021, have
Changed thenameofmyminor
DaughterANGELPAWARaged-
13 years andShe shall
hereafter beKnownas
VAISHNAVI PAWAR.

0040611410-4

II,,NNAAMMRRAATTAAGUPTA,W/OVIVEK
GUPTA,R/OE-1202,Vijay
Appt,AhinsaKhand-
2,Indirapuram,Ghaziabad,Utta
r Pradesh-201014,have
changedmyname to
NAMRATAGOEL. 0040611439-4

II,,MMAANNOOJJ JAIN,S/OPAWAN
KUMAR JAINR/O4/2778-
B,STREETNO.2,BIHARI-
COLONY,SHAHDARA,DELHI-
110032,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOMANOJKUMAR JAIN.

0040611420-7

II,,KKaappiill KumarHarjai S/oAshok
KumarR/oB-20/9-10, Double-
Storey, RameshNagar, N.Delhi-
15,have changedmyname to
Kapil Kumar.

0040611421-6

II,,KKmm.. ShabeenaKhanW/o
ManvendraKumarR/o
Vill+Post-Ghori Bachhera,
GautambudhNagar(U.P) have
changedmyname toVeena
Vats for all purposes.

0040611385-1

II,,KKiirrttii DarolyaW/o-Sahil
Amarnath R/o-C-33, 3rd-Floor,
Panchsheel Enclave, New
Delhi-110017have changedmy
name fromKirti Darolya toKirti
Garg for all purposes.

0040611378-1

II,,JJIITTEENNDDRRAAKUMARRAJDEO
GUPTA,S/ORAJDEO
RAGHUVEERGUPTA,R/O.H-35
SANJAY-PARKSHAKARPUR,
DELHI-92,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETO JITENDRAGUPTA,FOR
ALLPURPOSES.

0040611420-2

II,,DDhhiirraajj Kumar JhaR/o C/o
Gopal Krishna Jha, Silver Bell,
A-706, ShalimarCity, Before
Civil Airport, Before Shalimar
Garden,Sahibabad , Distt.
Ghaziabad Uttar Pradesh-
201005have changedmyname
fromDhiraj Kumar toDhiraj
Kumar Jha for all purposes

0040611377-1

II,,DDeeeeppiikkaaKumar,D/oNiraj
Kumar Add.C.p.,119maurya
enclavepitampuradelhi-
110034,changedmyname to
DeepikaChaudhary.

0040611420-8

II,,DDOORRAAIISSWWAAMMII
RAMAKRISHNAN,S/o
KAZHUTHOZHUGU
RAMACHANDRA
DORAISWAMI,Address:B-
351,Cityview
Apartments,Plot.No.119,
Sector-35, Noida,
GautamBuddha-Nagar, Uttar-
Pradesh-201301,inform that
I,have changedmyname to
RAMAKRISHNANDORAISWAMI,
permanently.

0040611421-1

II,,CChheessttaa Batra,D/oBharat
BhushanBatra,R/oC-20,Feroz
ShahKotla, VikramNagar,New
Delhi-110002,have changedmy
name toCheshtaBatra.

0040611439-6

II,,BBiirraann SinghS/oKhuba
Singh,R/oH.No. 381,Block-
B,Gali.No.14,Indraprastha
ColonyBurari Delhi-
110084,HaveChangedMy
NameToViranSingh,for future
purposes.

0040611410-9

II,,BBiimmlleesshhW/o Jai Kishan
SharmaR/o-231,Surya
Apartments,Plot-No.14, Sector-
6,Dwarka, New-Delhi-
110075,have changedmyname
toVimlesh for-all-purposes.

0040611421-7

II,,BBaannaarrssii Devi aliasMinakshi
W/o Jora SinghR/o-
503,RamdasiyaMohalla
Chopra,PattiWardNo.4,
Narwana JindHaryana-
126116,have changedmyname
toBanarsi Devi.

0040611410-3

II,,AArrvviinnddKumar,S/o-Shri Jamit
Rai,R/o-210,2nd floor,Block-
I,AshokVihar, Phase-1,Delhi-
110052,have changedmyname
toArvindMahajan.

0040611426-1

II,,AAkkaannkksshhaaW/OPradeepMukhi,
R/OB-136, 4th-Floor,
Pushpanjali Enclave,
Pitampura, Delhi Changed
NameToAkankshaMukhi.

0040611410-6

II,,AAffiiaaVakil/Afia FarhanW/O-
Zuhaib FarhanR/O-House.no-
2726, Gali-NanneyKhan, Kucha
Chellan,DaryaGanj,NewDelhi-
110002,HaveChanged
My,NameToAfia Zuhaib,For
All,FuturePurposes.

0040611421-2

II,,AANNUUJJ KUMAR,S/OVIRPAL
YADAV,R/OVillage-
KumbhawasPO-Jant, Distt-
Rewari,HARYANA-122502,have
changedmyname,fromANUJ
KUMARTOANUJYADAVVIDE
AFFIDAVITDATED-
26/04/2022,BEFORENCT-DELHI.

0040611439-8

II,, ZuhaibHasanS/oZahoor
HasanR/oA/8, DujanaHouse,
JamaMasjid, Delhi-110006,
have changedmyname to
ZubairHasan, for all purposes.

0040611376-1

II,, Vishal Kumar S/oSatish
Singahl, R/o-House.No-1605
Sector-4, Nr.CCASchool
Gurgaon-122001, Haryan, have
changedmyname toVishal
Singhal Permanently.

0040611401-2

II,,DDiivvnniittWasuS/oKawaljit Singh
WasuR/oWZ-140, Virender
Nagar,Delhi have changedmy
name toDivnit SinghWasu

0040611420-1

II,, VarshaW/o.AmitGaurR/o.RZ-
50, GuruHarkishan
Nagar,Matiala, DKMohan
Garden,UttamNagar, Delhi-
110059 have changedmyname
toVarshaPoudel Gaur for all
Purposes. 0040611398-1

II,, USMANKHAN, S/o- ABDUL
MAJEED, R/o- B-32, Gali No-3,
EastAzadNagar, Krishna
Nagar, EastDelhi, Delhi-110051,
have changedmyname to
MOHDUSMAN for all purposes.

0070782537-1

II,, SubbaraoDachepalli, S/oHari
ShankarRaoDachepalli, R/o
12-1-468/B, PlotNo-12, Sri Sai
RaghavendraColony,
FathullagudaNagole Tatti
AnnaramG.S.I BandlagudaK.V.
RangareddyTelangana-500068,
have changed thenameofmy
minor SonDachepalli Venkata
Sai SuryaTeja agedabout 8
years andhe shall hereafter be
knownasDACHEPALLI
SURYATEJA. 0070782544-1

II,, Shivankit, S/oArunKumar, R/o
C-9, East EndApts,MayurVihar
PH-1 EXT, Vasundhra Enclave
S.O., EastDelhi-110096, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
Shivankit Gahlawat.

0070782569-1

II,, ShakinadeviW/oSwaran
Singh, R/o-Shri GuruGranth
Sahib, VidyaKender, Andheria
more,Chhattarpur,NewDelhi-
110074,have changedmyname
toSakinadevi 0040611401-1

II,, Satyajit Aditay,S/o Jogesh
ChandAditayR/o-154-B/1,2nd
Floor,Savitri Nagar,NewDelhi-
110017,have changedmyname
toSatyajit Aditya,for all
purposes. 0040611410-2

II,, SaritaDevi, D/o JairamSingh,
R/oGramDevipurwa
Gadolamau, PostMoosanagar,
KanpurNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
209208, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asPremlata. 0070782545-1

II,, SamarthAggarwal, S/o Sanjay
KumarAgarwal, R/o Sunrise
Villa, N-37, 2nd Floor, Kalkaji,
NewDelhi, SouthDelhi-110019,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
SamarthKumarAgarwal.

0070782571-1

II,, RitooKartari Antil, D/o
Samunder Singh, R/oVill-
Asawarpur, Sonipat-131021,
have changedmyname from
Ritoo toRitooKartari Antil for
all futurepurposes.

0070782477-1

II,, RamBahadur, S/oRamAdhar
Gupta, R/o 233, Shivtar
Faizabad, Sarai Khargi, U.P. -
224207, have changedmy
name toRamBahadurGupta
for all purposes. 0040611402-1

II,, PraveenChawla, S/o Late Sh.
K.B. Chawla, R/o 52, Canal View
Apartment, SurAir C.G.H.S.
Ltd., Sector 15, Rohini Delhi-
110089, dohereby solemnly
affirm&amp;declare that I
have changedmyname from
PraveenKumarChawla to
PraveenChawla for all future
purposes videAffidavit dated
25.04.2022. 0040611368-1

II,, Polki,W/oVibhav
Verma,Address-24 Ishwar
NagarColonyEastNewDelhi-
110025, changedmyname
toPolki Bhatia. 0040611410-1

II,, PhoolWati,W/OManoj Kumar
R/oM-234, Block-M,Near
BritaniaChowk, Shakur Pur,
Saraswati Vihar, Delhi- 110034.
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
Pooja. 0070782576-1

II,, PardeepKumar S/ODalbir, R/o
887Babhalpatti DhamtanSahib
(60)Narwana JindHaryana-
126116 have changed thename
ofmyminor SonNayandeep
Nain agedabout 5Years andHe
shall hereafter beknownas
NampreetNain. 0070782572-1

II,, KishanKumar, S/oMunnaLal,
R/o-G-144, East JawaharNagar,
Loni Dehat, Ghaziabad-201102,
have changedmyname to
Kishanpermanently.

0070782579-1

II,, NAYANTARAALIASNAYANA
SONI,W/oNavneet Soni, R/oP-
9123, 12th Floor, PalmTower,
Parx Laureate, Sector-108,
Noida, GautamBuddhaNagar,
Uttar Pradesh-201304, have
changedmyname toNAYANA
SONI for all futurepurposes.

0070782542-1

II,,Manender Singh, S/oRaghuraj
Singh, R/oHouseNo. A-8/717,
Gali Number-8, GulMasjid,
AmarColony, Gokalpur, North
EastDelhi-110094, have
changedmyname to
Manender Choudhary.

0070782535-1

II,, KMDeepeePandey,W/oRavi
BhushanPathak, R/o
Puramufti,Manauri Road,
BihkaUrf PuraMufti,
Allahabad, Uttar Pradesh-
212208, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asVeenuPathak. 0070782548-1

II,, JitendraKumar, (ServiceNo.
15590098MHAV.), S/o Suraj
Singh, R/oRohtas(Bihar),
declare thatmySon’sDate-of-
Birthwronglywritten inmy
service recordsas 06/11/2019,
whereas their correct name
AbhinavRaj&Date-of-birth
10/02/2018 respectively.

0070782540-1

II,, Jasbir SinghR/o 104Vigyan
Vihar First Floor have changed
myminor daughter’s name
fromKasniHora toKasni Kaur
Hora for all purposes.

0040611383-1

II,, GunjanVaid,W/OSham
SunderR/o 368/22, Durga
Colony, Rohtak, Haryana-
124001. have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asGunjan. 0070782574-1

II,, GURPREET, S/OAMRIKSINGH,
R/oV.P.OHarta, Harta,
Hoshiarpur, Punjab- 146112,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
GURPREETSINGH. 0070782565-1

II,, DivyaRani, D/oDilip Kumar,
R/oA-17, Third Floor, NDNCLab
Blok-D, NawadaMetroPillar
734, UttamNagar,WestDelhi-
110059, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asDivyaSujayPrakash.

0070782547-1

II,, DineshKumar S/OGajraj
Singh, R/o 431, Satnali, Satnali
(7),Mahendragarh, Haryana-
123024, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asThakurVirjendraSingh.

0070782567-1

II,, Anju,W/oDarshan,R/oD-
307/B, Gali No.11, SadhNagar-
1, PalamColony, Delhi-
110045,have changedmyname
toAnjuDevi, for all purposes.

0040611420-5

II,, AMITKUMAR,S/OLEKHRAJ
SINGH,R/o 607/B16,
SUPERTECHECOVILLAGE-
2,PLOTGH01, SEC 16BGREATER
NOIDA,GAUTAMBUDHNAGAR,
U.P. 201303, changedmyname
toAMITPOSWAL 0040611439-1
I, HARENDERSINGHRAWAT
S/O...BHAGATSINGHRAWATH
NO.. 185,GALINO- 6
UTTARANCHALENCLAVE
KAMALPURBURARIDELHI
110084, changedmyname to
HARINDERSINGHRAWAT
permanently.

0040611309-4

PUBLIC NOTICE
“The public at large is inform that my
client Smt Kamlesh Bisht W/o Late Sh.
B.S. Bisht R/o 284-D, Pocket-C,
Mayur Vihar Phase-2, Delhi-110091
hereby severe all kind of relationship
with her son namely Mayank Bisht has
disowned/ debarred him, from their all
movable and immovable properties
due to misconduct and out of control.
If anybody legally or illegally dealing
with him shall do at his/her/their own
cost and risk. My client shall not be
responsible for the same.

Sd/- LOKESH SHARMA
E.No. D/450/18 ADVOCATE

CH. No. F-701, 7TH FLOOR
KARKARDOOMA COURT,

DELHI-110032

PUBLIC NOTICE
“Be it informed to the General Public at
large that my Ishmanti Devi wife of
Devender R/o B-92, Prem Nagar-2,
Kirari Suleman Nagar, Delhi, has
severed all her relations with her son
MOHIT and his wife SARITA, as they
are out of control of my clientess and
also debar and disown them from her
all movable and immovable properties
due to their disobedient, rude and
quarrelsome nature. Any person
dealing with them will be doing so, at
his/her own risk and responsibilities. My
clientess shall not be responsible in any
manner.”

Sd/-
RAJ KUMAR

Advocate
Ch. No. 1405, 14th floor,

Rohini Courts, New Delhi-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my clientess Ms.
Poonam Sindwani W/o Sh. Lalit Sindwani,
R/o 79, Rajdhani Enclave, Pitampura, North
West Delhi, Delhi-110034, has severed all
her relations with her son Sh. Mohit Sindwani
S/o Sh. Lalit Sindwani, because of their
behaviour towards my clientess and my
clientess has also debarred them from all her
movable and immovable properties for all
purposes in future. Anybody dealing with Sh.
Mohit Sindwani S/o Sh. Lalit Sindwani, shall
be doing so at his/her own risk and
responsibilities and my clientess shall not be
responsible for any act of the aforesaid
person.

Sd/-
HIMANSHU THAKUR

Advocate
9, DDA Market, Rajdhani Enclave,

Pitampura, Delhi-34

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information
that I, DEEPAK KUMAR S/o
Sh. Mohan Lal R/o C-115,
DDA Flats, Punjabi Camp,
Jahangir Puri, Delhi-110033
hereby declare that name of
mine has been wrongly
written as DEEPAK SHARMA
in my minor daughter TANVI
SHARMA aged 17 years 10th
class marksheet and
certificate. The actual name of
mine is Deepak Kumar, which
may be amended accordingly.

PUBLIC NOTICE
To know all men that My Clients Sh
Naresh Kumar S/o Sh Jagdish and
his wife Sunita Devi Both R/o H.No-
B-92, Street No- 1, Near Durga
Mandir, Jyoti Colony, Shahdara,
East Delhi, Delhi-110032 have
disowned his Son Sh. Nitin Yadav
from their all movable and
immovable properties and my
Clients have also Severed their all
relations with them due to his mis-
behavior & bad conduct. anybody
dealing with them in any manner
whatsoever Will be doing at his/her
own cost, risk & responsibility.

KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D-748/2014

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that my
client Smt. Manju Devi W/o Sh. Madan Lal
R/o H. No. G-1/125, Sector-16, Rohini,
Delhi-110089 have severed all her
relations and disowned her daughter
namely Mamta aged 26 years from all her
assets, movable & immovable properties
due to her inter caste marriage and hostile
behavior with family members. If anybody
dealing with her, My above named client
will not be responsible for her act, deed or
dealing.

Sd/-
AMRENDRA NATH SHUKLA

ADVOCATE
(EnrI. No. D-1819-E/04)

CHAMBER NO: 717, 7TH FLOOR,
LAWYERS CHAMBER BLOCK,

ROHINI COURTS, DELHI-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform to public at large that my
clientess Santosh Kumar Gupta W/o Late
Krishan Kumar Gupta, aged about 74 years
R/o BP-1, First floor, Malka Ganj, Opposite
Hans Raj College, Delhi-110007 has severed
all relationship from her son Sanjay Gupta S/o
Late Krishan Kumar Gupta R/o 2918, Maggi
Way, Chalfont, PA 18914, USA and his wife
and children and disowned and debarred them
from all her moveable and immovable
properties as they have become disobedient
and they are out of control of my above
clientess and my clientess has nothing to do
with them. My clientess shall not be
responsible for his acts, deeds. If any person
deals with them then he will be doing that at
their own risk, cost and consequences.

Sd/-
RAKESH BHALLA

(Advocate)
2 C/2, New Rohtak Road, New Delhi-110005

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public at large is informed that
my client Smt. Meena Chandra W/o
Late Sh. DINESH CHANDRA R/o
H.NO. 2146, Old Bus Stand, Trinagar
Onkar Nagar, Delhi 110035 has severed
all her relations with her son, namely Mr.
Arun Chandra S/o Late Sh. DINESH
CHANDRA. My client has disowned /
disinherited her son, his all legal heirs,
successor, attorney from all her
movable and immovable properties with
immediate effect. As my client' son, is
not under the control of my client and he
does not listen to her at all. Henceforth,
if anyone dealing with my client's son,
he/she shall be doing so at his/her own
risks and consequences. And, My
clients shall not be responsible for any
act of their son, in any manner.

Sd/- Karan Singh
D/3635/07 Advocate

Chamber No. 813 Lawyers
Chambers’, Dwarka court, Sec-10,

Dwarka, New Delhi-75
Mob: 9560572128

Plot No A-27/15, DLF-1, Gurgaon,
Haryana - 122002, was registered
in the joint names of Late Shri
D. S Tewatia S/o Late Chatur Bhuj
and Late Mrs Chandra Tewatia W/o
Late Shri D.S Tewatia R/o A -27/15,
DLF-1, Gurgaon, Haryana who
expired on 22.11.2017, and 06.01.2022
respectively leaving behind registered
will in favour of their two daughters
Smt. Madhu tewatia Singh wife of
Shri Navnit Singh R/o W-8/9, DLF -III,
Gurugram, Haryana 122002 and Smt
Neena Rana W/o Shri Jasbir Rana
R/o A- 48/24, DLF city - I Gurugram,
Haryana. Accordingly the names of
Smt. Madhu Tewatia Singh and Smt.
Neena Rana is being noted in DLF's
record in respect of the captioned plot.
If anybody had any objection to this,,
he or she may approach MS DLF Ltd.
or the undersigned within 21 days of
p u b l i c a t i o n o f t h i s N o t i c e .

PUBLIC NOTICE

Mr Adhirath Singh
(Advocate) W-41, lgf Greater
Kailash -2, New Delhi-110048

II,, Dr.Girraj KishoreGuptaS/o
Sh.Beni RamGuptaand
Dr.AshaGuptaW/oDr.Girraj
KishoreGupta,R/o-Flat.No-402
Amrit ApartmentKapadia Lane
SomajigudaHyderabad,have
lostMyOriginal Builder Buyer
Agreement, Original
PossessionCertificate and
Original-Allotment Letter for
ApartmentNo-C.502On5th-
Floor,TheOliveHeights, EIL
Ashray,Cooperative-Group
HousingSociety Situatedat
Plot.No-GH-36B,Sector-56,
Gurugram,Haryana. finder-
please contact-9910396304

0040611375-1

OOrriiggiinnaall Allotment Letter lost
of,propertyNo.303, Block-L
J.J,Colony,WazirpurDelhi-
110052,in nameofRaj Rani
Batra. Finder InderKumar
Batra-9811048163.

0040611421-10
Lostmyshare certificate
HindustanUnilever Limited
folio noHLI - 3666385, Qty 10, dis.
No. 2201800312-2201800321
certificate no. 5407166 face
valueRs. 1/- in thenameofmy
father Late Shri Veer Bharat
Vijay finder please contact
Kapil KumarVijayR/OB-6/147,
Sector-7, Rohini, Delhi-110085.

0040611420-11

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC To be known to all that
I, Subhash Chander Dang S/O
late Shri Kashi Ram Dang &
resident of 287 3rd Floor, Jagriti
Enclave, Delhi 92 & the owner of
Flat S9 Vivek CGHS, Shreshtha
Vihar Delhi 92. The folder
containing the original
documents (Share Certificate,
Allotment Letter, Possession
Letter & my wife's name
inclusion letter) of our Vivek
CGHS Flat has been lost. I have
failed to locate these documents
irrespective of my best efforts.
An FIR (LR No: 301014/2022 of
11 Apr 2022) to this effect has
been lodged with Delhi Police.
Any person claiming any right,
interest, having any objection, or
found in possession of these
original documents may contact
me at the above address within
15 days of publication of this
notice. Sd/- Subhash Chander
Dang.

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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Musk’s free speech idea
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

SOUMYARENDRABARIK&
AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

AFTERNEARLY amonth of ups anddowns,
includingahostiletakeoveroffer,ElonMusk
has finally become the new owner of
Twitter. Musk calls himself a “free speech
absolutist”, and has declared that “free
speech is the bedrock of a functioning
democracy, and Twitter is the digital town
squarewherematters vital to the future of
humanity aredebated.”
It’sahighidealthathasbeeninvokedre-

peatedlyover theyearsbyexecutivesof the
Internet’sbiggest companies.
BackinJanuary2011,Twitterco-founder

Biz Stone wrote in a blog post titled ‘The
tweetsmust flow’ that freedom of expres-
sionwas“essential”,andwhile“wedon’tal-
waysagreewiththethingspeoplechooseto
tweet,butwekeepthe informationflowing
irrespectiveof anyviewwemayhaveabout
thecontent.”
That same year, then Twitter CEO Dick

Costolo famously declared in an interview,
“We are the free-speechwing of the free-
speechparty.”
Andyet,onTuesday,techcommentators

around theworldwere recalling themany
clashes over the years between the free
speechprinciplesprofessedbySiliconValley
leaders and the views of national govern-
mentsaroundtheworldwhodisagreedwith
their definitionwhen it came to content on
socialmedia.

Whatare India’s“reasonable
restrictions”onfreespeech?
Article19(1)(a) of theConstitutiongives

allcitizenstherighttofreedomofspeechand
expression. By The Constitution (First
Amendment) Act, 1951, however, “reason-
ablerestrictions”wereplacedonthefunda-
mental right to free speech under certain
conditions.
Thus, thegovernment can imposecurbs

“in the interests of the security of the State,
friendlyrelationswithforeignStates,public
order, decency ormorality, or in relation to
contemptofcourt,defamationorincitement
to an offence”. The principle of reasonable
restrictionshasbeenupheldbytheSupreme
Courtmore thanonce.

Doanyrestrictionsapplyspecifically to

contentonsocialmedia?
Overthelastcoupleofyears,theMinistry

of Electronics and Information Technology
(MeitY)hasrepeatedlyunderlinedthatcom-
panies such as Twittermust bearmore re-
sponsibilityforthecontentthatishostedon
theirplatforms.
Under Section 69(A) of The Information

TechnologyAct,2000(“Powertoissuedirec-
tionsforblockingforpublicaccessofanyin-
formationthroughanycomputerresource”),
MeitY can ask any socialmedia intermedi-
ary to take down content that violates the
lawandConstitutionof India.
Thissectiongivestheministrythepower

toissueemergencyorders,whichhavetobe
followed as andwhen they are issued, and
which can be challenged in a court of law
only after the intermediary has done as re-
quested by theministry. Non-compliance
canresult ina jail term.
Twitter has already received several

warningsandprecautionarynoticesfromthe
ministry fornot takingdowncontent that it
had been asked to remove under Section
69(A)of the ITAct.

Underwhatcircumstanceswerethe
takedownorders issued?
On January30, 2021, four days after the

violence at Red Fort, multiple tweets with
thehashtag“ModiPlanningFarmerGenocide”
were posted by several Twitter accounts

supportingthefarmers’agitation,activists,
and some politicians. Theministry had al-
most immediately issued emergency or-
dersaskingTwitter to takedownthehash-
tag and block access to at least 250
offending accounts.
While Twitter did comply, less than 24

hourslateritrestoredaccesstosomeofthese
accountsasitbelievedthattheministry’sdi-
rections infringedon freespeech.
Three days later, on February 4, the IT

MinistrysentTwitteralistof1,178accounts,
asking the platform to either suspend their
access in India or block them as these had
been “flagged by security agencies as ac-
countsofKhalistansympathisersorbacked
byPakistan”.
Twitter blocked someof these accounts

but refused to block others, claiming again
that theministry’s orders were not in line
with freespeech lawsof thecountry.
Theministry sent showcause notices to

Twitter askingwhy legal action should not
betakenagainstitfornotfollowingtherules
and lawsof thecountry.
OnFebruary25,thegovernmentnotified

The Information Technology (Intermediary
Guidelines and Digital Media Ethics Code)
Rules,2021mandating“duediligence”byin-
termediarieswith regard toawide rangeof
content,andrequiring“significantsocialme-
dia intermediaries” to appoint a resident
chief compliance officerwhowould be re-

sponsible for complyingwith the law.
In June,with Twitter dragging its feet on

compliance, the governmentwarned that it
couldlose its ‘intermediary’statusfornotfol-
lowing the laws of the land—whichwould
mean that it could be held accountable for
third-partyspeechpostedonitsplatform,and
openthecompanyupformorelitigation.
In January 2022, the Andhra Pradesh

High Court warned Twitter of stern action
forfailingtofollowthecourt’sorderstotake
down abusive and defamatory content
posted against the judiciary and some
judges. TheHChad askedCBI to investigate
thecontentinOctober2020,afterwhichthe
agencyhadgivenalistofURLstoTwitter,re-
questing that theyberemoved.

Whatarethe implicationsforMusk’s
maximalist ideasonfreespeech?
According tomost experts, that’s easier

said than done. Jurisdictions around the
worldare lookingtorein inbigtech,andthe
European Union has recently agreed on a
sweeping new law that seeks to enforce
greateraccountabilityonthepartofcompa-
nies to act against socially harmful content.
How exactly the anticipated frictions will
playout remains tobeseen.
InalivebroadcastfromaTEDconference

recently,MusksaidthatTwitter’salgorithm
should be based on an open-sourcemodel,
so that users of the platformare able to see
thecodebywhichTwitterdetermineswhich
tweets arepromotedandwhicharehidden
onusers’ timelines.Open-sourcing, he said,
would be preferable to “having tweets sort
of being mysteriously promoted and de-
motedwithnoinsightintowhat’sgoingon”.
Making such a change in Twitter’s soft-

warewould laybare the role that computer
programmesplayinpolicingcontentposted
on the platform. Conservatives in theWest
have repeatedly complained that Twitter’s
algorithmisbiasedagainst them.
Musk’s idea of defeating bots and pro-

viding every human-operated Twitter ac-
count with a verification badge may also
provetobeanoneroustask—fakefollowers
and spam is a challenge that the platform
has struggled with for years. The proof of
identity that would be required to follow
through on his proposal to verify all users
can be copied or faked, an expert said. And
defeating bots could consume a lot of re-
sourcesatatimewhenTwitter isstruggling
togrow its revenues.

Twiiter’snewownercallshimselfa‘freespeechabsolutist’.InIndia,wherebigtechhashadrun-inswiththe
govtandthejudiciary,freedomofspeechissubjecttoconstitutionallymandated‘reasonablerestrictions’.

ELON’S
IDEAS

TWEETFREE:MainstayofMusk’s
reformplanforTwitter ishis
commitmentto freespeech.Hehas
expressedfrustrationthatcontent
moderators intervenetoofrequently.

NOBOTS:OnApril22,Musktweeted,
“If our twitterbidsucceeds,wewill
defeat thespambotsordie trying!”

OPENSOURCE: Inhisquest for
transparency,Muskhassaidthat
Twitter’salgorithmwouldbeopenfor
everyonetoscrutiniseand
understandhowtheplatform
handles thecontent that isgenerated.

TICKSFORALL:Muskhassaidthatall
humanusersof Twitteraccountswill
beprovidedwithsomeformof
identification, suchas thebluetick.

Illustration:Reuters

Asthma drug blocks protein
crucial to replication of
coronavirus: IISc study

AWIDELY available drug, used for treat-
ment of asthma and allergies, can also
blockaproteinthatiskeytoreplicationof
SARS-CoV-2, thevirus that causesCovid-
19, a study by Indian Institute of Science
(IISc)researchershasfound.Thestudyhas
beenpublished inthe journaleLife.
THEDRUG:Thedrug,montelukast, is

anoraltreatmentgiventopreventwheez-
ing, difficulty breathing, chest tightness,
andcoughingcausedbyasthma,andalso
used to prevent breathing
difficulties during exercise,
according to theUSNational
LibraryofMedicine.
“Montelukast is pre-

scribedinIndiabyphysicians.
Itisreadilyavailableastablets
and syrup (for kids) in phar-
macy shops under different
brand names,” IISc Assistant
Professor Tanweer Hussain,
senior author of the study,
toldThe IndianExpress.
In fact, some clinicians were using

montelukast to treat Covid-19 patients
because of its known role in making
breathing easier in asthma patients,
Hussainsaid.“However,itwasnotknown
that this drug also has antiviral activity,
whichwehavefiguredout inthisstudy.”
ANTIVIRAL ACTIVITY:When it in-

fects thehumancell, the coronavirus re-
leasesaproteincalledNsp1,which iskey
to its replication. The viral protein binds
tothehostcell’sprotein-makingmachin-
ery,calledtheribosome.“If theribosome
is blocked, then thehost cell is unable to
synthesiseproteinsneededtofightthevi-
ral infection. This helps in the establish-
mentof viral infection,”Hussainsaid.
TargetingNsp1, therefore, canreduce

thedamageinflictedbythevirus.Andthe

IISc researchers found thatmontelukast
bindsstronglytoNsp1,blockingitsaccess
to the ribosome.
Other viral proteins could, of course,

still bind elsewhere on the host cell.
“However,blockingviralNsp1allowsthe
host cells to synthesise immuneeffector
proteins to fight the viral infection,”
Hussainsaid.
Also,Nsp1’smutationrateisverylow

compared to other viral proteins,which
means Nsp1 is likely to re-
main largely unchanged in
any virus variants that
emerge,Hussain said. Hence
drugstargetingthisregionare
expected towork against all
suchvariants.
HOW THE DRUGWAS

IDENTIFIED:Theresearchers
firstusedcomputationalmod-
elling to screen more than
1,600 drugs approved by the
US Food and Drug

Administration (FDA). “A newmolecule
will have to clear all phase trials before it
canbeprescribedtopatients,whichwould
requiremonths and years to complete.
Hencewe looked for candidates among
USFDA-approveddrugs,”Hussainsaid.
The researchers shortlisted a dozen

drugs that binds to Nsp1, amongwhich
they zeroed in on montelukast and
saquinavir,ananti-HIVdrug.Labtestson
cultured human cells then showed that
only montelukast was able to rescue
Nsp1’s inhibitionof proteinsynthesis.
STUDY: ‘DrugtargetingNsp1-riboso-

mal complex shows antiviral activity
against SARS-CoV-2’, Mohammad Afsar
etal,eLife. elifesciences.org/articles/74877
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DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

SIX MONTHS after former Jammu &
KashmirGovernorSatyaPalMalikclaimed
that hewas offered Rs 300 crore in bribes
to clear two files, including one related to
anRSS leader, the CBI lastweek registered
twocasesandconductedsearchesat14lo-
cations. TheCBIhasbookedAnilAmbani's
Reliance General Insurance Company
(RGIC)andofficialsofChenabValleyPower
ProjectsPvtLtd (CVPPPL).

WhathasMalikalleged?
Malik,currentlyGovernorofMeghalaya,

alleged last year that when he was J&K
Governor, he had received two files, one
pertainingto“Ambani’’andtheothertoan
“RSS functionary’’. “One of the secretaries
toldme that these are shady deals, but he
can get Rs 150 crore each... I alerted Prime
MinisterNarendraModi,whotoldmethat
thereshouldbenocompromiseoncorrup-
tion,’’ Malik said, speaking at an event at

Jhunjhunu inRajasthan.
WhileMalik did not specifywhat files

thosewere, one of these pertained to the
government’s deal with Reliance General
Insuranceforprovidinghealthinsuranceto
government employees. Malik had can-
celled the deal in October 2018. The other
matterreferredtocivilworksrelatingtothe
KiruHydelPowerProject.

Whathappenedafterhisallegations?
Lastmonth, J&K Lieutenant-Governor

ManojSinhaannouncedthattheUTadmin-
istration had decided to hand over the
probe to theCBI.
The two caseswere referred to the CBI

onMarch 23, “There had been allegations
ofmalpracticesinawardingcontractof J&K
Government Employees Health Care
Insurance Scheme to Reliance General
Insurance Company Ltd and awarding of
contractwith respect tocivilworksofKiru
Hydroelectric Power project to a private
firm.Reports inthesemattersweresought
from Finance Department and Anti
CorruptionBureau... thecompetentauthor-

ity in the J&K government has decided to
refer these cases to CBI for investigation,”
theUTadministration’s letter toCBI said.

What is thecaseagainstReliance?
One of the two FIRs names Reliance

General Insurance Company and Trinity
ReinsuranceBrokersLtdasaccused. It says
theallegationsasmentionedbytheUTad-
ministration “prima facie disclose that un-
known officials of Finance Department of
Govt of J&K by abusing their official posi-
tion in conspiracy and connivance with

Trinity Reinsurance Brokers Ltd, Reliance
General InsuranceCompanyLtdandother
unknownpublic servants andprivate per-
sonshavecommittedtheoffencesofcrim-
inalconspiracyandcriminalmisconductto
cause pecuniary advantage to themselves
and causedwrongful loss to the state ex-
chequerduringtheperiod2017and2018...”
Thegovernmenthadfloatedtendersfor

grouphealthinsurancetogovernmentem-
ployees,butonlyonebidwasreceived.The
government then hired insurance broker
Trinity to float tenders on its behalf. Seven
insurancecompaniesbidandReliancequal-
ified. It was disbursed a premium of over
Rs61croreby thestateadministration.
AfterMalik raisedared flag, thematter

wasexaminedbythestateAntiCorruption
BureauandFinanceDepartment.

Whatdidtheseprobes find?
Afterexaminingall issuesrelatingtothe

award of the contract to Reliance—which
included eligibility criteria being changed
in themiddle of tendering process, non-
transparentselectionof theinsurancebro-

ker,andthenumberofemployeesbeingar-
tificially jacked up to provide benefits to
Reliance — the ACB in its report dated
November27,2021heldthat“noirregular-
ityhasbeenfoundoutduringthecourseof
verificationby theACB”.
ItonlyrecommendedrecoveryofRs44

crore from Reliance as excess premium
since thecontractwascancelled.
ButtheFinanceDepartment, inareport

onFebruary10,held that therewere irreg-
ularitiesintheawardof thecontract.These
included the e-tendering process
notbeingfollowed,changeofcriteriaforre-
tenderafteronlyoneresponsewasreceived
to the first tender, changes in agreement
withTrinityafteritwasalreadysigned,and
release of the first instalment of premium
before the agreement was signed with
Reliance.

What is theKiruHydelcase?
Itpertainstoawardofcivilworkstothe

tune of Rs 22,000 crore in the Kiru
HydroelectricProject inJammubyCVPPPL
toPatelEngineeringLtd in2019.

The CBI has booked then CVPPP chair-
manandIASofficerNaveenChoudhary,MD
MSBabu,andDirectorsMKMittalandArun
Mishra, apart from Patel Engineering. The
FIR says an investigation had been con-
ducted by the J&K ACB and the Power
Department in thematter.
“Perusalof these reports reveals that in

award of civil works package of Kiru
HydroelectricPowerProject,guidelinesre-
gardinge-tenderingwerenotfollowedand
though a decision was taken in the 47th
Board Meeting of CVPPPL for re-tender
throughe-tenderingwith reverse auction,
after cancellation of ongoing tendering
process, samewas not implemented and
thetenderwasfinallyawardedtoM/sPatel
Engineering,” theFIRsays.
The project,whose cost is estimated at

Rs4,287 crore, has beenmarredbyallega-
tions of substandard work and failure to
provide jobs to local youth. TheACBprobe
hadobservedthatthetenderfortheproject
hadbeencancelledinthe47thboardmeet-
ingof CVPPPL, butwas revived in the48th
andawardedtoPatelEngineering.

Vaccinating children up to age 12: what next
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,APRIL26

THENATIONAL drug regulator has granted
emergencyuseauthorisation(EUA)toBharat
Biotech’sCovaxin for theagegroup6-12,and
toBiologicalE’sCorbevaxfortheagegroup5-
12.ThispavesthewayfortherolloutofCovid-
19vaccinationforchildrenaged12andunder.

Whyhavetheapprovalscomenow?
India has been rolling out Covid-19 vac-

cines in aphasedmannerbasedon scientific
and epidemiological evidence. In the first
phase,itprioritisedgroupsatthehighestrisk:
healthcareandfrontlineworkers,andtheeld-
erly. Itexpandedthedrive, inphases, tocover
alladults.Asscientificknowledgeevolvedand
morevaccinesbecameavailable, thegovern-
mentintroducedvaccinationforthe15-18age
group in January this year, and for the12-14
agegroupinMarch.
TheEUAsforchildrenuptoage12,granted

by the regulatorDrugsControllerGeneral of
India,havecomeonthebasisofdatafromtri-

als submittedby thevaccinemanufacturers.
WithTuesday's decision, India is a stepaway
fromrollingoutvaccinationforthisagegroup.

So,whenwillchildrenofthisagegroup
getvaccinated?
The regulatory approval anddata on the

vaccineswill beplacedbefore three govern-
mentexpertbodies.TheseincludetheNational
Technical AdvisoryGroupon Immunisation
(NTAGI),whichprovidesguidancetothegov-
ernmentonvaccinationbyundertakingtech-
nical reviews of scientific evidence, and the
COVID-19 Working Group and Standing
TechnicalSub-Committee.Next, theNational
ExpertGrouponVaccineAdministration for
COVID-19(NEGVAC)willmakeafinalrecom-
mendationtotheHealthMinistry.Thefinalde-
cisionisexpectedtocomewithinafewdays.

Whyisrollingoutvaccinesforyoung
childrenanimportantstep?
Covid-19 vaccines protect against severe

disease, death, andhospitalisation.Hence, as
childrenhavereturnedtoschool,vaccination
willplayakeyroleinprotectingthem.

IntheUnitedStates,theCentersforDisease
Control andPrevention (CDC) recommends
that everyoneaged5years andolder should
get vaccinated against Covid-19. In theUS,
Pfizer/BioNtech’smRNAvaccineisbeingused
forthisagegroup.
TheCDCnotesthatchildrenaged5-12are

“mostfrequently”affectedbymultisystemin-
flammatory syndrome in children (MIS-C), a
condition associated with Covid-19 and
markedby inflammation of various parts of
thebody. “CDCiscollectingdataonhowwell
COVID-19vaccinationworksagainstMIS-Cin
youngerchildren.Asmorechildrenunder12
years old get vaccinated, CDCwill be able to
analyzeandsharethosedata,”theCDCsays.

Willtherebeachoiceofvaccines?
Thefinaldecisiononwhichvaccinewillbe

availableforthisagegroupinIndiawillberec-
ommendedbythegovernment.Forinstance,
the government allowsonly Corbevax to be
administeredtothoseinthe12-14agegroup,
and only Covaxin to those in the 15-18 age
group. TheZydusCadilaDNAvaccine,which
has been approved for children aged12 and

above, has not beenused in the vaccination
drivesofar.

Whatistheefficacyandsafetyprofileof
thesevaccines?
OnTuesday,BharatBiotech,whichiscon-

ductingoneof theworld's firstCovid-19vac-
cinetrialstogeneratedatainthe2-18yearage
group, said neutralising antibodies in these
childrenwere1.7timeshigherthaninadults.
“Covaxin exhibits robust immune responses
inchildrenwith2dosesand6monthsfollow
up,indicatingdurabilityofimmuneresponses.
Datawas presented to the CDSCO (Central
DrugsStandardControlOrganisation)Subject
ExpertCommitteeandwillbepublishedinthe
weekstocome,”BharatBiotechsaid.
Last September, Biological E received ap-

proval to conduct phase 2/3 trials with
Corbevaxinchildrenandadolescentsaged5-
18.Aftergettingano-objectioncertificate,the
company initiated thestudy inOctober2021
(which is ongoing), andhas evaluated safety
and immunogenicity results. The company
saidthedata indicates that thevaccine issafe
andimmunogenic.
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SatyaPalMalik
alleged last
year thathe
wasoffered
Rs300crore in
bribes toclear
twofiles. File

Ex-GovernorMalik’s bribery allegations: what CBI is probing in J&K

ALARGE studywith three Covid-19 vac-
cines in use in theUnited States— those
from Pfizer/BioNTech, Moderna, and
Janssen(Johnson&Johnson’spharmaceu-
ticalwing)—suggestsan increasedriskof
Guillain-BarréSyndrome(GBS),arareneu-
rological disorder, after vaccinationwith
Ad.26.COV2.S(Janssen).
Thisisnotthefirsttimetheriskhasbeen

flagged. In its fact sheet about the Janssen
vaccine, the US Food and Drug
Administrationhadlastyearaddedawarn-
ingaboutthispotentialsideeffect.Therisk
thenhadappearedlow:until July2021,by
when13milliondoses of the vaccinehad
beenadministered,therewere100reports
ofGBS. Thenewstudy,published in JAMA
NetworkOpen, foundthe incidencerateof
GBSinthosegiventhisvaccinesignificantly
higherthanthebackgroundrate.
THESYNDROME:GBScausestheim-

munesystemtoattackpartof theperiph-
eralnervoussystem.Itcanrangefromvery
mildcasesofweaknesstosevereparalysis,
causing breathing difficulties; however,

mostpeopleeventuallyrecover,according
totheUSNationalInstituteofNeurological
Disorders and Stroke. The exact cause of
GBSisnotknown.Itisnotcontagiousorin-
herited, and can strike at any age, but is
more frequent in older people. According
to the JAMA study, its incidencerate is1 to
2personsin1,00,000eachyear.
FINDINGS: The study looked at data

covering1.5croredosesgiventoover1crore
people between December 2020 and
November 2021. Against thebackground
rateof1to2casesofGBSper1lakhperson-
years,theunadjustedincidenceratethe1-
to-21-dayperiodafterreceivingtheJanssen
vaccinewas32.4 casesper1 lakhperson-
years.ForthetwomRNAvaccines,thisrate
was1.3per1lakhperson-years,whichdid
notdifferfromthebackgroundrate.
STUDY: ‘Incidence of Guillain-Barré

SyndromeAfter COVID-19Vaccination in
theVaccineSafetyDatalink’,KaylaEHanson
etal, JAMANetworkOpen.
jamanetwork.com/journals/
jamanetworkopen/fullarticle/2791533

Arareneurologicaldisorder;newstudyassociates
Johnson&JohnsonvaccinewithhigherGBSrisk

GUILLAIN-BARRÉSYNDROME
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NewDelhi:Google on Tuesday
askedappdevelopers to explain
thepurposeofcollectinguserdata
and also clarifywhether data is
sharedwithanythirdpartyornot.
Inablogpost,itsaiduserswill

startseeingthedatasafetysection
inGooglePlayappstorefromApril
27 onwards, anddevelopers are
required to complete the section
for their apps by July 20. Google
said it has learnt displaying the
dataanappcollects,withoutaddi-
tionalcontext, isnotenough. PTI

Google to app
developers:
Explain purpose
of data collection

BRIEFLY
Peakpower
NewDelhi: Themaximum
all-Indiapowerdemandmet
crossed201GWlevel tohit
201.066GWat14:51Tues-
day,PowerMinistrysaid.PTI

‘Russia-India,coal’
NewDelhi:RussianandInd-
ianofficialsmetlastweekto
resolveanimpasseovership-
pingcokingcoaltosteelmak-
ers,sourcessaid.REUTERS

GadkarionTesla
NewDelhi:TransportMinis-
terNitinGadkarisaidthere’s
“noproblem”ifTeslaisready
tomakeEVshere,butmust
not importcarsfromChina.
HeaskedEVmakerstorecall
defectiveunits,whilesaying
EVbatterieshaveproblems
whentemperaturerises.

AzureCEO,COO
New Delhi: Azure Power
Global said its board ac-
cepted resignations of the
firm’sCEORanjitGuptaand
COOMuraliSubramanian.

WhitegoodsPLI
NewDelhi: TheCommerce
Ministrysaid19companies,
includingLGElectronicsand
Wipro, have filed invest-
ment proposals under the
whitegoodsPLIscheme,

IONIQ5launch
NewDelhi:Hyundaiwilllau-
nchitsIONIQ5EVinIndiain
second half of the year, to
mark beginning of its bat-
teryEVexpansionplans.PTI

d³fQZVff»f¹f
¸fWXfd³fQZVfIY, ¦fÈWX SXÃff, SXfªfÀ±ff³f, ªf¹f´fbSX

ªf»fZ¶f ¨füI
R û³f:- 0141-2614424, R` ¢Àf: 0141-2603407, BÊ-¸fZ»f: store.hgcd.rj@nic.in

Website: http://rajasthanhomeguards.gov.in/
IiY¸ffaIY: ¦fÈSX¸fb/·f¯OXfSX/EÀf-1(1-3)2020-21/11414 dQ³ffaIY 19/4/22

BÊ-¶fû»fe Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff
¦fÈW SÃff d½f·ff¦f I û SfdVf ÷ ´f¹fZ 450.39 »ffJ IZ d½fd·f³³f ´fiI fS IZ AfBÊM¸f ´fiQf¹f (Àf´»ffBÊ) I S³fZ WZ°fb BÊ-¶fû»fe

(e-Bid) Af¸fd³Âf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü ¶fû»fe QÀ°ff½fZªfûÔ I û dQ³ffaI 21.04.2022 I û ´fif°f: 12.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBM
http://www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ÀfZ OfC³f»fûO dI ¹ff ªff ÀfIZ ¦ff °f±ff ¶fû»fe dQ³ffaI 12.05.2022 I û
Qû´fWS 1.00 ¶fªfZ °fI d³f²ffÊdS°f QÀ°ff½fZªfûÔ IZ Àff±f B»fZ¢MÑûd³fI R fgS¸fZM ¸fZÔ C¢°f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS A´f»fûO I S ´fiÀ°fb°f
I e ªff ÀfI °fe W`ÔÜ
Afg³f»ffBÊ³f ´fiÀ°fb°f I e ªff³fZ ½ff»fe ¶fû»fe WZ°fb d³f²ffÊdS°f ¶fû»fe ´fid°f·fcd°f SfdVf, ¶fû»fe ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I E½fa ´fiûÀfZdÀfa¦f Vfb»I
EI We ¨ff»ff³f ÀfZ Afg³f-»ffBÊ³f BÊ-¦fifÀf (e-GRAS) dÀfÀM¸f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ªf¸ff I S½ff¹ff ªff³ff W`Ü
¶fû»fe ´fid°f·fcd°f SfdVf, ¶fû»fe ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I E½fa ´fiûÀfZdÀfa¦f Vfb»I IZ C¢°f ¨ff»ff³f I e ´fid°f dQ³ffaI 12.05.2022 I û

3.00 ´fe.E¸f. °fI ·füd°fI ø ´f ÀfZ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ C´fdÀ±f°f WûI S ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³ff Wû¦ffÜ BÊ-¶fû»fe
I e °fI ³feI e d¶fO (Technical Bid) dQ³ffaI 12.05.2022 I û 4.00 ´fe.E¸f. ´fS Jû»fe ªff½fZ¦feÜ
d½fÀ°fÈ°f ¶fû»fe Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff, ¶fû»fe I e ¸fb£¹f Vf°fZË E½fa °f°Àf¸¶f³²fe A³¹f d½f½fS¯f I û ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM

http://www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in A±f½ff SfªfÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS IZ Sfª¹f »fûI C´ff´f³f ´fûMÊ»f
(http://www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in) A±f½ff d½f·ff¦fe¹f ½fZ¶fÀffBM
http://www.home.rajasthan.gov.in/homeguard ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü
NIB CODE - HGR2223A0003
UBN No. - HGR2223GLOB00003, HGR2223GSOB00004, HGR2223GSOB00005,
HGR2223GSOB00006, HGR2223GSOB00007, HGR2223GLOB00008,
HGR2223GLOB00009, HGR2223GLOB00010 WXÀ°ff./-

(A¸fÈ°f IY»fVf)
Ad°fdSX¢°f ¸fWXfd³fQZVfIY ´fbd»fÀf,

DIPR/C/5700/2022 ¦fÈWX SXÃff, SXfªfÀ±ff³f, ªf¹f´fbSXÜ

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad°fdSX¢°f ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff Àff½fÊªfd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f
d½f·ff¦f Àfa·ff¦f-´fi±f¸f, CXQ¹f´fbSX

IiY¸ffaIY:- OXe-31 dQ³ffaIY: 11/4/2022
d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff-01/2022-23

SfªfÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ ÀfOÞI I f¹fÊ WZ°fb C´f¹fb¢°f ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ Àff½fÊªfd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f SfªfÀ±ff³f
¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f Àfa½fZQI ûÔ E½fa Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS/IZ ³Qi ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f Àfa¦fN³fûÔ/IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f/OfI E½f¸fÐ
QcS Àfa¨ffS d½f·ff¦f/Sm»½fZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f Àfa½fZQI ûÔ ªfû dI SfªfÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS IZ EE ßfZ¯fe IZ Àfa½fZQI ûÔ IZ Àf¸fI Ãf
Wû, ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ Ib »f QÀf ÀfOÞI I f¹fÊ IZ d»fE BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZÔM ´fidIi ¹ff ÀfZ Afg³f »ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e
ªff°fe W` aÜ

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f d½f½fS¯f ½fZ¶f ÀffBÊM http://dipr.rajasthan.gov.in, http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ½f
sppp.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZ£ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d³fd½fQf ´fidIi ¹ff http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS
Afg³f»ffBÊ³f Àf¸´ffdQ°f I e ªff½fZ¦feÜ

I f¹fÊ I f ³ff¸f ÀfOI d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ-Ib »f 10 I f¹fÊ

d³fd½fQf I e Ib »f »ff¦f°f SfdVf ÷ . 22512.00 »ff£f

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf Af½fZQ³f OfC³f»fûO E½fa A´f»fûO I S³fZ I e °ffSe£f 21.04.2022 ´fif°f: 9.30 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 23.05.2022 Àff¹fa 6.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf £fû»f³fZ I e °ffSe£f 24.05.2022 Àff¹fa 4.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ

NIB- PWD2223A0124 UBN-
PWD2223WLOB00462, PWD2223WLOB00466,
PWD2223WLOB00468, PWD2223WLOB00469,
PWD2223WLOB00471, PWD2223WLOB00473,
PWD2223WLOB00475, PWD2223WLOB00476,
PWD2223WLOB00479, PWD2223WLOB00482

WXÀ°ff./-
(SXfªfIbY¸ffSX dÀfaWX ¨füWXf³f)
Ad°fdSX¢°f ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff

Àff.d³f.d½f. Àfa·ff¦f-´fi±f¸f, CXQ¹f´fbSXDIPR/c/5892/2022

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad²fVff¿fe Ad·f¹f³°ff,
ªf»f ÀfaÀff²f³f ´fSX½f³f ´fdSX¹fûªf³ff £f¯OX dõX°fe¹f ¶ffSXfa

E-mail: eeparwanii.wr@gmail.com

IiY¸ffaIY/AA/ªfÀf/d³fd½fQf/2022/6645 dQ³ffaIY 21.04.2022

-:: BÊX-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff 01 ½f¿fÊ 2022-23::-
BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I e BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff A.A./01 ½f¿fÊ 2022-23 ½ffÀ°fZ dÀfd½f»f I f¹fÊ WZ°fb dªfÀfI e
A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f ÷ ´f¹fZ 455.72 »ff£f W`Ô, IZ d»f¹fZ ªf»f ÀfaÀff²f³f d½f·ff¦f ¸fZÔ C´f¹fb¢°f ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f
Àfa½fZQI ûÔ E½fa Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS/IZ ³Qi ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f Àfa¦fN³fûÔ/IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f/OfI E½fa
QcS Àfa¨ffS d½f·ff¦f/Sm»f½fZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ E E½fa EE ßfZ¯fe IZ Àf¸fI Ãf ´faªfeIÈ °f Àfa½fZQI ûÔ ÀfZ
C¢°f I ¹fÊ WZ°fb BÊ-MZ¯OdSa¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`ÔÜ d³fd½fQf d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-
MZ¯OdSa¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ <http://www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in> I e ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ÀfZ OfC³f»fûO
E½fa AA´f»fûO I e ªff½fZ¦feÜ d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f d½fÀ°fÈ°f d½f½fS¯f d½f·ff¦f I e ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM water
resources.rajasthan.gov.in, www.dipronline.org.in &
http://sppp.raj.nic.in ´fS ·fe QZ£ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`aÜ d³fd½fQf dQ³ffaI 25.04.2022 ´fif°f: 9.30 ¶fªfZ
ÀfZ dQ³ffaI 16.05.2022 Àff¹fa 6.00 ¶fªfZ °fI ÀfZ http://www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ÀfZ
download I e ªff ÀfI °fe W`/QZ£fe ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü

WXÀ°ff/-
(Àf°¹fZ³Qi ´ffSXeIY)

Ad²fVff¿fe Ad·f¹f³°ff,
ªf»f ÀfaÀff²f³f ´fSX½f³f ´fdSX¹fûªf³ff

£f¯OX (dõX°fe¹f), ¶ffSXfa

UBN IS: WRD2223WSOB00178
UBN IS: WRD2223WSOB00179

DIPR/C/5981/2022

Office of Additional Chief Engineer PHED,
Region Bharatpur

Telephone No 05644-222731, 221500 , Email: rj_acebha@nic.in

Notice Inviting Bid No. 14/2022-23
Online bids for NIT No. 14/2022-23 (1 work), Costing Rs. 211.63 Lacs,is invited on
behalf of the Governor of Rajasthan from eligible enlisted in appropriate class
contractors of PHED, Rajasthan and meeting eligibility criteria. Contractors enlisted
with other departments of Government of Rajasthan and enlisted with CPWD/
Postal/ Telecom/ Railways/MES/ other State Government/ Central Government
undertakings/ organization in class equivalent to “A/AA” class of Rajasthan (as
applicable) and meeting prescribed eligibility criteria may also apply. Details of this
Bid notification and pre-qualification criteria can be seen on web site
www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in and http://eproc.
rajasthan.gov.in. Bids are to be submitted online in electronic format on web site
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in from 19.04-2022 to 11-05-2022 (6PM) & Bids are to
be opened at 11.00 AM on 12-05-2022 in presence of willing bidders/their
authorized representative.

Sd/
(Jagat Tiwari)

Addl. Chief Engineer
PHED, Region Bharatpur

NIB Code: PHE2223A0434
UBN No. : PHE2223WSOB00958

DIPR/C/5818/2022

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL26

ABUDHABI ChemicalsDerivati-
vesCompanyRSCLtd(TA’ZIZ)and
RelianceIndustriesLtd(RIL)have
signed the formal shareholder
agreementfortheRs15,000-crore
TA’ZIZEDC&PVCproject.
The joint venturewill con-

struct andoperate a chlor-alkali,
ethylene dichloride (EDC) and
polyvinyl chloride (PVC)produc-
tionfacility,withtotalinvestment
ofover$2billion.Thesechemicals
will be produced in theUAE for
thefirsttime,unlockingnewrev-
enue streams andopportunities
for localmanufacturers. RIL is a
strategicpartnerwithAbuDhabi
NationalOil Company (ADNOC)
andADQ,anAbuDhabi-basedin-
vestment andholding company
intheprojectattheTA’ZIZIndust-

rialChemicalsZoneinRuwais.
Theformalshareholderagree-

mentwassignedbyseniorexecu-
tives during a visit of RIL CMD
MukeshAmbanitoADNOChead-
quarters.Hemet SultanAl Jaber,
Minister of Industry&Advanced
TechnologyandADNOCMD&Gr-
oupCEO,anddiscussedopportu-
nitiesforpartnershipandgrowth
in upstream, new energies and
decarbonisationacrossthehydro-
carbonvaluechain. Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

■Thejointventurewill
constructandoperate
achlor-alkali,EDCand
PVCproductionfacility,
withtotal investment
ofover$2billion

PRODUCTIONUNIT

RIL, Abu Dhabi’s
TA’ZIZ ink $2-billion
chemical project JV

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,APRIL26

FINANCEMINISTERNirmalaSith-
aramanhas called onAmerican
semiconductor firms AMD,
WesternDigitalandMicronTech
toboostinvestmentsinIndia,tak-
ingadvantageofaRs76,000-crore
production-linkedincentive(PLI)
scheme thatwas announced re-
centlytowoolargechipmakers.
InameetinginSanFrancisco

withtopexecutivesofsemicon-
ductorfirms,shehighlightedop-
portunitiesforUScompaniesin

India.TheFMalsoheldaseriesof
meetingswithotherinvestorsand
exhortedthemtobeapartof the
Indiastory.
Meanwhile,asperaPTIreport,

IndianDiasporabodyFoundation
forIndiaandIndianDiasporaStu-
dies (FIIDS) USA urged Sithara-
man to allownon-resident Indi-
ansandoverseascitizensof India
cardholderstoinvestintheIndian
stockmarket. FE

FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharamanatameetwith
investors,SanFrancisco. viaCII

Government of Rajasthan
Directorate of Mines & Geology, Khanij Bhawan,

Shastri Circle, Udaipur-313 001
No. DMG/F-5(1)2022-23/1365 Udaipur, Date: 21/04/2022

e-TENDER NOTICE NO. 01 /2022-23

e-Tenders are invited for the Selection of Agency for Design, Development,
Customization, Implementation, Operation and Maintenance of RajMines
(DMG Online Monitoring System) upto 06:00 PM of date 06.05.22. Other
particulars of the bid may be seen on the procurement portal
(https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, https://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the State; and
Departmental website https://mines.rajasthan.gov.in

UBN MIN22235LOB00003
Sd/-

DIPR/C/5844/2022 Additional Director (Mines - HQ)

Survey details: Deloitte’s ‘Women@Work 2022: A Global Outlook’
report is based on views of 5,000 women surveyed between
November 2021 and February 2022 across 10 countries, including
500 in India Source: Deloitte/PTI

‘Manywomen
plan to quit jobs
within 2 years’
A largenumberofwomen
employeesplan toquit jobs
innext 2years amidburnout
and lackof flexible hours,
as per aDeloitte report

~56% ofwomensay
theirstresslevels

arehigherthantheywerea
yearago,andalmosthalffeel
burnedout

~40%ofwomenactively
lookingforanew

employercitingburnout isatop
factordrivingthemawayfromtheir
employers

9%plantostaywiththeir
currentemployerfor

morethanfiveyears

In US, FM sells semiconductor
players on `76K-cr PLI scheme

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL26

LIFE INSURANCE Corporation
(LIC)isexpectedtoannouncethe
offer price, policyholder and re-
tail discounts of its much-
awaited initial public offering
(IPO) onWednesday. However,
investment banking sources in-
dicatedthattheIPOislikelytobe
pricedintherangeofRs902-949
per share. Thediscount for poli-
cyholdersisexpectedtobeRs60
and for retail investors and em-
ployeesatRs45pershare.
LICIPOissettoopenonMay4

andwill close onMay9. Thean-
chorbookisslatedtoopenonMay
2buttheissuewillopenforretail
investorstwodayslater,asMay3

isaholidayonaccountofEid.
The government has cut the

issue size to Rs 21,000 crore and
the issue is now valued at 1.1
times its embedded value of

Rs5.4lakhcrore.
Thegovernmentwillsell22.13

croresharesorits3.5percentstake
inLIC through the shareoffering.
Aheadof themegapublicofferof
LIC, the Securities andExchange
BoardofIndia(SEBI)increasedthe
sizeofbidsthatretailinvestorscan
submit in an IPO usingUnified
Payment Interface (UPI). Sebi
clearedtheLICIPOonMarch9.
The governmentwas earlier

keenon launching the LIC initial
public offering inMarch2022 to
meetitsreviseddisinvestmenttar-
getforthecurrentfiscal.
Theissuesizewascutfromthe

earlierproposedRs65,000crore
afterRussiaattackedUkraineand
and foreign investors started
pullingout funds in thewakeof
ratehikeplansof theUSFederal

Reservemarketconditionsturned
negative, sending financialmar-
ketsintoatizzy.
InMarchthisyear,marketex-

pertshadurged thegovernment
toprice thepublic issueatattrac-
tivevaluationsforittosailthrough
in thecurrentmarket conditions.
Withbetterpricingand10million
policy-holdersopeningdematac-
countstogetafurtherdiscounton
theIPOprice,theissueisexpected
tosailthrough,analystssaid.
LIChadfileditsdraftpapersfor

IPOonFebruary13. Thegovern-
menthastimetillMay12tolaunch
theIPOwithoutfilingfreshpapers
withtheSecuritiesandExchange
BoardofIndia.OnetheIPOisover,
listingofLICsharesonthestockex-
changes isexpectedtohappen in
Aprilitself.

LIKELY`60DISCOUNTFORPOLICYHOLDERS,`40FORRETAILINVESTORS

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,APRIL26

SWIGGY HAS announced a
programme for its delivery
workers thatwill allowthem
totransitiontofull-time,man-
agerial-level jobswitha fixed
salary and “additional bene-
fits”. The plan, called “Step-
Ahead” comes asworkers of
fooddeliveryplatformshave
beenvocalaboutreductionin
pay and lack of payment for
additionalfuelcosts.

Whatistheprogramme?
Swiggy said the pro-

grammeisaimedat
“givinganopportu-
nity”tothosework-
ers who want to
move from their
current engage-
mentwith the firm
toadedicated,man-
agerialrole.Itsaidthatoverthe
years.With theprogramme,
Swiggy intends to reserve at
least20percentof all its fleet
managerhires for itsdelivery
workers.Currently,ithasmore
than2.7lakhdeliveryworkers.
“Tobeeligible for the role

of a FleetManager, a Swiggy
deliveryexecutivemustholda
collegedegree, possess com-
munication skills and basic
computer knowledge and
shouldhavebeendelivering
withSwiggy for a fewyears,”
Swiggy saidwithout specify-
ingtheexactnumberofyears

workerswouldneed tohave
beenassociatedwiththefirm
tobeeligible for theprogram.
However, itdidsaythatitwas
considering reducing the
tenure requirement fordeliv-
eryworkers tobe eligible for
the programme to around2

years.

Howhavegig
workersfaredin
India?
Over the last

fewyears,gigwork-
ers engaged with

platform companies like
Zomato,Swiggy,Ola,Uberand
Urban Company have
launchedprotests against the
company, complainingabout
harshworking conditions, a
decliningpayandtheabsence
of an effective grievance re-
dressalsystem.Accordingtoa
report byBCG, there areover
200milliongigworkers. The
reporthas said thatwhile gig
workremainedbroadlyattrac-
tive toworkers, specific pain
pointsremainedunaddressed.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
FOODDELIVERY

REUTERS
DALLAS,APRIL26

AMAZONFOUNDERJeffBezoshas
asked inapostonTwitter if Elon
Musk’s deal to buy theplatform
givesChina“abitof leverageover
the town square”. Twitter is
blockedinChina,whereMuskhas
keybusinessinterests.
“DidtheChinesegovernment

justgainabitof leverageoverthe
townsquare?”Bezostweetedlate
onMonday.”Myownanswer to
thisquestion isprobablynot. The
morelikelyoutcomeinthisregard
is complexity in China for Tesla,
ratherthancensorshipatTwitter,”
helatertweeted.

China dismisses
‘influence’ speculation

China’s foreignministry said
therewasnobasis tospeculation
thatBeijingcouldtrytouselever-
ageoverTeslainordertoinfluence
contentonTwitterInc.

Co is in the dark over
future: CEO
TwitterIncCEOParagAgrawal

toldemployees that the futureof
thesocialmediafirmisuncertain
afterthedeal.Healsotoldemploy-
eestherewerenoplansforlayoffs.
“I believewhenwehave an op-
portunitytospeakwithElon,it’s
a question we should address
withhim,”headded.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

COUNTRIES INtheAsian region, includ-
ingIndia, facesdifficultpolicytrade-offs
in thewake of the Russia-Ukraine con-
flict,asgovernmentsfacetheunenviable
task of managing runaway inflation
withoutupsettinggrowthdynamics,ac-
cording to the International Monetary
Fund (IMF).
Policymakers should, therefore, pro-

tect themostvulnerable fromrisingfuel
and foodcostswhileenactingeconomic
reforms to boost long-term growth, it
said in its regional economicoutlook.
The IMF lastweek trimmed its FY23

Indiaoutlookby80basispoints froman
earlier forecast to8.2per cent, citing the
Ukraine war and risks from high com-
modityprices.
A surge in global oil prices causedby

theUkrainecrisiswillbeadragonIndia’s
growth and increase current account
deficitwhile drivingup inflation, it said,
suggestingmonetary tightening to curb
priceexpectations.FE

REUTERS
NEWYORK,APRIL26

FORMER TWITTER CEO Jack
Dorseyweighed inon theMusk
deallateonMondaywithaseries
of tweets that thankedboth the
billionaireandcurrentTwitterCEO
Parag Agrawal for “getting the
companyoutofanimpossiblesit-
uation.”“Twitterasacompanyhas
alwaysbeenmysoleissueandmy
biggest regret. Ithasbeenowned
byWall Street and theadmodel.
Taking it back fromWall Street is
thecorrectfirststep,”hesaid.
ElonMusk clinchedadeal to

buyTwitterIncfor$44billioncash
onMonday in a transaction that
willshiftcontrolof thesocialme-
diaplatformpopulatedbymillions
of users andglobal leaders to the
world’srichestperson.
“Freespeechis thebedrockof

a functioning democracy, and
Twitter is thedigital townsquare
wherematters vital to the future
of humanity aredebated,”Musk
saidinastatement.
Musk’smovehas raised con-

cernsaboutthedepthofexecutive
talent athismorevaluable com-
pany,TeslaInc,incasehisattention
isfurtherdividedbythesocialme-
diaplatform.Meanwhile,analysts
saidadvertiserscouldbereluctant
to spend on Twitter if Musk
pushes aheadwithplans topro-
moteunfetteredspeech.
Twitter fell 11per cent intra-

day while the Dow was down
563.78points, or1.66percent, at
33,458.68.NasdaqCompositewas
down356.13 points, or 2.74 per
cent,at12,648.72,at2:25pmET.

Swiggydeliveryexecutive
inMumbai. File

Swiggy maps road to
take workers from
blue to white collar

Dorsey ‘thanks’ Musk, Agrawal
for solving ‘impossible’ situation

TeslaCEOElonMuskduringarecentvisit toTesla’s
gigafactory inGruenheide,nearBerlin.Reuters file

LIC likely tounveil IPOpricing
today:Bandmaybe`902-949

LICbuilding,Mumbai.The
IPOisset toopenonMay4
andcloseonMay9. File

IMF: India faces difficult
growth-inflation tradeoffs

Did China just gain a bit
of leverage, asks Bezos

Wipro to
buy Rizing

$540-MNDEAL

Mumbai:Wiproannouncedacqui-
sition of US-basedRizing Inter-
mediateHoldingsfor$540million
inanall-cashdealtoexpanditsca-
pabilitiesinSAPconsulting.
Commentingon theacquisi-

tion,ThierryDelaporte,CEO&MD,
Wipro,said,“Rizing’scomplemen-
tary consulting capabilities and
strongclientrelationshipswillsig-
nificantlyboostourexistingoffer-
ing, creatingoneof themostdif-
ferentiated SAP services in the
marketplace.Together,wewillbe
able to expand our presence in
high-growthindustrysectors.”FE

Asurge inglobaloilprices
causedbytheUkrainecrisis
willbeadragonIndia’s
growth, it said

New Delhi
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UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

JAL SHAKTI (PHE) DIVISION AWANTIPORA

Standard Bidding Document

For

➢ Laying, Fitting, Testing and Successful Commissioning of Delivery and
Distribution Pipe network of GMS Tubes and Ductile Iron Pipes of dif-
ferent Nominal Bores along with pipe fittings and control valves

➢ Construction, Testing and Successful Commissioning of Ground
Service Reservoirs (GSRs), Slow Sand Filtration Plants

➢ Execution of ancillary civil works like Spring Covers, Boundary walls,
Protection Works, staff quarters etc.

at various Water Supply schemes of PHE Division Awantipora of
Kashmir Province of UT of J&K, underJal Jeevan Mission (JJM)

NOTICEINVITINGTENDER
e-NITNo. 04OF2022-23Dated:16-04-2022

For and on behalf of Lt.Governor of UT of J&K,Executive Engineer Jal
Shakti (PHE) Division Awantipora invitese-tenders from reputed and
resourceful Bidders/ Firms/ Companies/ of all classes registered in JK PWD/
CPWD/ Railways or any other state Government for below mentioned works
at various Water Supply schemes of PHE Division Awantipora of Kashmir
Province of UT of J&K, under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM).

The bidding process shall be completed online on
www.jktenders.gov.in in two covers viz. Cover 1st consisting of General
Terms and Conditions and Technical Specifications and Cover 2nd consist-
ing of Financial Bid on overall percentage rate basis, in the prescribed BOQ.

1. Bid documents can be accessed and downloaded from the website
www.jktenders.gov.in

2. The whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portal
www.jktenders.gov.in. The intending bidders can download the bid docu-
ment from the tender portal and can submit their bids by uploading the month
etender portal.

3. The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Executive
Engineer PHE Division Awantipora. Bids must be accompanied by bid security
and cost of Tender Document as specified in column 4 & 5 of the table and shall
be payable at Srinagar.

a. The cost of tender documents should be in form of DD/TR/echallan in favour of
Executive Engineer PHE Division Awantipora.

4. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of TR/e-challan, Earnest
money in shape of CDR/FDR/BG and other relevant documents shall be
obtained from the bidder who is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.

5. The bid shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the last date of submis-
sion of bids.If any bidder withdraws his bid before the said period or makes any
modifications in the terms and conditions of the bid, the same shall be con-
sidered to be in violation of bid security declaration and shall be dealt with
accordingly and the bid shall be declared non-responsive.

6. Otherdetails can be seen in the bidding documents from the website
www.jktenders.gov.in.

7. Queries by email if any should be made at
phedivisionawantipora@gmail.com.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Jal Shakti (PHE) Division
Awantipora

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)

The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti (PHE)

Division Awantipora

The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM).

S. Particular of the work Estimated Tender Earnest Bid Time of
No Cost (Lacs) fee money Validity Completion

(in Rs) Deposit Of work (days)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 500/- 02% of the 90

estimated days
cost .

➢ Laying & Fitting of Delivery

and Distribution Mains con-

sisting of GMS Tubes and

Ductile Iron Pipes of differ-

ent Nominal Bores along

with pipe fittings and control

valves

➢ Construction of Ground

Service Reservoirs (GSRs),

Slow Sand Filtration Plants

➢ Execution of ancillary civil

works like Spring Covers,

Boundary walls, Protection

Works etc.

at various Water Supply

schemes of Division

Awantipora of Kashmir

Province of UT of J&K,

under Jal Jeevan Mission

(JJM)

As per

ANNEXURE-I

to this bid

document.

As per

ANNEXURE-I

to this bid

document.

i Publish Date 18-04-2022 at 9:00 A.M.

ii Document Download Start Date 18-04-2022 at 9:00 A.M.

iii Clarification Start date 20-04-2022 from 10:00 A.M.

iv Clarification End date 25-04-2022 up to 6:00 P.M.

v Bid submission Start date 27-04-2022 from 10:00 A.M.

vi Bid submission End date 10-05-2022 at 4:00 P.M.

vii Date of Bid opening 11-05-2022 at 4:00 P.M.

No: PHA/AWP/204-215
Date: 16.04.2022 DIPK-1159

UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR,
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER JAL SHAKTI (PHE) DIVISION AWANTIPORA

Standard Bidding Document
For

➢ Laying, Fitting, Testing and Successful Commissioning of Delivery and Distribution Pipe
network of GMS Tubes and Ductile Iron Pipes of different Nominal Bores along with pipe
fittings and control valves

➢ Construction, Testing and Successful Commissioning of Ground Service Reservoirs
(GSRs), Slow Sand Filtration Plants

➢ Execution of ancillary civil works like Spring Covers, Boundary walls, Protection Works,
staff quarters etc.
at various Water Supply schemes of PHE DivisionAwantipora of Kashmir Province of UT
of J&K, under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
e-NIT No. 05 OF 2022-23 Dated: 25-04-2022

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer Jal Shakti (PHE) Division
Awantipora invites e-tenders from reputed and resourceful Bidders/ Firms/Companies/ of all class-
es registered in JKPWD/CPWD/Railways or any other state Government for below mentioned
works at various Water Supply schemes of PHE Division Awantipora of Kashmir Province of UT of
J&K, under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM).
The bidding process shall be completed online on www.jktenders.gov.in in two covers viz. Cover
1st consisting of General Terms and Conditions and Technical Specifications and Cover 2nd con-
sisting of Financial Bid on overall percentage rate basis, in the prescribed BOQ.

1. Bid documents can be accessed and downloaded from the website www.jktenders.gov.in
2. The whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portal www.jktenders.gov.in.The intending bidders can

download the bid document from the tender portal and can submit their bids by uploading them on the tender portal.
3. The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the 3. Superintending Engineer Hydl Circle Pulwama

H/Q Shopian Bids must be accompanied by bid security and cost of Tender Document as specified in column 4 & 5
of the table and shall be payable at Srinagar.

a. The cost of tender documents should be in form of DD/TR/e challan in favour of Executive Engineer PHE Division
Awantipora.

4. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of TR/e-challan, Earnest money in shape of CDR/FDR/BG and
other relevant documents shall be obtained from the bidder who is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.

5. The bid shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the last date of submission of bids. If any bidder withdraws his
bid before the said period or makes any modifications in the terms and conditions of the bid, the same shall be con-
sidered to be in violation of bid security declaration and shall be dealt with accordingly and the bid shall be declared
non- responsive.

6. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website www.jktenders.gov.in.
7. Queries by email if any should be made at phedivisionawantipora@gmail.com Sd/-

Executive Engineer
Jal Shakti (PHE) Division Awantipora

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)
The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti (PHE) Division Awantipora
The tender opening authority is Superintending Engineer Hydl Circle Pulwama H/Q Shopian
The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM).

Critical Dates:

S. Particular of the work Estimated Tender Earnest Bid Time of
No Cost(Lacs) fee money Validity Completion

(in Rs) Deposit Of work(days)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 500/- 02% of the 90
estimated cost days

.

➢ Laying & Fitting of Delivery and
Distribution Mains consisting of
GMS Tubes and Ductile Iron Pipes
of different Nominal Bores along
with pipe fittings and control valves

➢ Construction of Ground Service
Reservoirs (GSRs), Slow Sand
Filtration Plants

➢ Execution of ancillary civil works
like Spring Covers, Boundary
walls, Protection Works etc. at var-
ious Water Supply schemes of
Division Awantipora of Kashmir
Province of UT of J&K, under Jal
Jeevan Mission (JJM)

As per
ANNEXURE-I

to this bid
document.

As per
ANNEXURE-I

to this bid
document.

i PublishDate 26-04-2022 at 9:00 A.M

ii DocumentDownload StartDate 26-04-2022 at9:00 A.M

iii Clarification Start date 29-04-2022 from 9:00 A.M

iv Clarification End date 03-05-2022 up to 6:00 P.M

iv BidsubmissionStartdate 04-05-2022 from 9:00 A.M

v BidsubmissionEnddate 15-05-2022 at 4:00 P.M.

vi DateofBidopening 16-05-2022 at 4:00 P.M.

No:PHA/AWP/419-30
Date:25.04.2022

DIPK-1163

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
e-NIT No. 06 OF 2022-23 Dated: 23-04-2022

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer Jal Shakti (PHE) Division
Budgam invites e-tenders from reputed and resourceful Bidders/ Firms/Companies/ of all classes
registered in JKPWD/CPWD/Railways or any other state Government for below mentioned works at
various Water Supply schemes of PHE Division Budgam of Kashmir Province of UT of J&K, under
Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM).
The bidding process shall be completed online on www.jktenders.gov.in in two covers viz. Cover 1st
consisting of General Terms and Conditions and Technical Specifications and Cover 2nd consisting of
Financial Bid on overall percentage rate basis, in the prescribed BOQ.

1. Bid documents can be accessed and downloaded from the website www.jktenders.gov.in
2. The whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portal www.jktenders.gov.in. The intending bidders can down-

load the bid document from the tender portal and can submit their bids by uploading them on the tender portal.
3. The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Superintending Engineer Hyd. Circle Budgam. Bids

must be accompanied by bid security and cost of Tender Document as specified in column 4 & 5 of the table and shall
be payable at Srinagar.

a. The cost of tender documents should be in form of DD/TR/e challan in favour of Executive Engineer PHE Division Budgam.
4. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of TR/e-challan, Earnest money in shape of CDR/FDR/BG and other

relevant documents shall be obtained from the bidder who is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.
5. The bid shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the last date of submission of bids. If any bidder withdraws his bid before

the said period or makes any modifications in the terms and conditions of the bid, the same shall be considered to be in
violation of bid security declaration and shall be dealt with accordingly and the bid shall be declared non- responsive.

6. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website www.jktenders.gov.in.
7. Queries by email if any should be made at sehydcirclebudgam@gmail.com / phedivisionbudgam@gmail.com

Executive Engineer
Jal Shakti (PHE) Division Budgam

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)
The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti (PHE) Division Budgam
The Tender Opening authority is Superintending Engineer, Hyd. Circle Budgam
The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM)

Critical Dates:

i Publish Date 23-04-2022 at 6 PM

ii Document Download Start Date 23-04-2022 at 6 PM

iii Clarification Start date 25-04-2022 from 10: A.M

iv Clarification End date 28-04-2022 up to 6: P.M

iv Bid submission Start date 29-04-2022 from 10: A.M

v Bid submission End date 13-05-2022 at 4:00 P.M.

vi Date of Bid opening 14-05-2022 at 4:00 P.M.

No: 382-92
Date: 22.04.2022 DIPK-1094

S. Name of Water Supply Description of work Jal Shakti Estimated Time of Class of
No Scheme (PHE) cost completion Contra-

Division (in Lacs) (Days) tor

1. WSS Gadsathoo Budgam 209.2 70 Days A

2. WSS Sheikh Noor Din Budgam 195.85 70 Days A

Wali (RA)

3. WSS Hanjiguru Pethkoot Budgam 177.24 70 Days A

4. WSS Alamdar Doodhpathri Budgam 175.49 70 Days A

5. WSS Syed Salleh Budgam 174.55 70 Days A

Construction of WSS Gadsathoo by way of
Construction of 0.20LG SR , PST, JES
Quarter, inspection Hut, Approach road,
Chowkidar Quarter 10 No Sluice Chamber,
Chainlink Fencing around Structures including
Const. of Create Protection Works and retain-
ing walls at spots under JJM

Laying fitting of pipes, Construction of Nallah
training work, and development of premises for
WSS Sheikh Noor Din Wali (RA) under JJM

Construction of 0.50 LG Sr, 0.20LG SR, reno-
vation of 7No old SRs, Construction of head-
works, anchor saddle and Construction of
Chain link Fencing for WSS Hanjiguru Pethkoot
under JJM

Laying fitting of pipes (Gi Distribution) for WSS
Alamdar Doodhpathri under JJM

Laying fitting of pipes Submain and Distribution
for WSS Syed Salleh under JJM

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe JaOX d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

dªFÕXF ªFÕX E½Fa À½F¨LX°FF d¸F¾F³FY d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX IYe AûSX IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF E½Fa ÀFQÀ¹F ÀFd¨F½F, dªFÕXF ªFÕX E½Fa À½F¨LX°FF d¸F¾F³F õFSXF EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ½¹F½FÀ±FF
IZY Aa°F¦FÊ°F CX´F¹FböY ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ d³F¸³FFadIY°F IYF¹FÊ WZX°Fb ´Fi´FÂF kAl (´Fid°F¾F°F QSX) AFG³F ÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ

IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F:- d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX dªFÕZX IZY Aa°F¦FÊ°F ªFÕX ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F ¸FZÔ À½FeIÈY°F SmXMÑXûdRYdMaX¦F/EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F/ÀF¸FcWX ¦FiF¸F ¹FûªF³FF ªFÕX ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F Aa°F¦FÊ°F ³FÕX
ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF A³°F¦FÊ°F ÀF¸´Fc¯FÊ IYF¹FÊ (ÀFÕX¦³F ¾FZOëcÕX A³FbÀFFS)

A³¹F d½F½FSX¯F E½Fa d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF LX.¦F. ¾FFÀF³F IZY BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶FÀFFBMX https:\\eproc.cgstate.gov.in ´FS dQ³FFaIY 27.04.2022 ÀFb¶FWX
10.30 ¶FªFZ ÀFZ CX´FÕX¶²F W`X °F±FF dQ³FFaIY 17.05.2022 ÀF¸F¹F 17.30 °FIY ¶FeOX OXFÕZX ªFF ÀFIY°FZ W`X E½Fa A³¹F d½F½FSX¯F IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F ÀF¸F¹F ´FSX ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F
¹FFadÂFIYe JaOX d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX (LX.¦F.) ¸FZÔ QZJZ ªFF ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,

90532 ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe JaOX, d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

d³Fd½FQF IiY. dQ³FFaIY

21/20.04.2022
22/20.04.2022
23/20.04.2022
24/20.04.2022
25/20.04.2022
26/20.04.2022
27/20.04.2022
28/20.04.2022
29/20.04.2022
30/20.04.2022
31/20.04.2022

dÀFÀMX¸F IiY¸FFaIY

95683
95684
95685
95687
95688
96731
96732
97205
97206
97207
97208

IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F

d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX ¸FÀ°FcSXe IZY ¦FiF¸F d¦F²F´FbSXe, OXû¸F¦FFa½F
d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX ¸FÀ°FcSXe IZY ¦FiF¸F ´F¨F´FZOÞXe, ªF`°F´FbSXe, ÀFZ¸FSXFOXeWX
d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX ¸FÀ°FcSXe IZY ¦FiF¸F SXWXMXFMXûSX
d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX ¸FÀ°FcSXe IZY ¦FiF¸F SXdÕX¹FF
d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX d¶F»WXF IZY ¦FiF¸F ¶FSX°FûSXe (dõ°Fe¹F d³Fd½FQF)
d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX IYûMXF IZY ¦FiF¸F SXF³Fe¦FFa½F (dõ°Fe¹F d³Fd½FQF)
d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX d¶F»WXF IZY ¦FiF¸F IYLXFSX (°FÈ°Fe¹F d³Fd½FQF)
d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX d¶F»WXF IZY ¦FiF¸F d·F»¸Fe (°FÈ°Fe¹F d³Fd½FQF)
d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX IYûMXF IZY ¦FiF¸F IYSXFÊ, ÀFeÀF, ªFFÕXe (°FÈ°Fe¹F d³Fd½FQF)
d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX d¶F»WXF IZY ¦FiF¸F ¸FWX¸FaQ (°FÈ°Fe¹F d³Fd½FQF)
d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX ¸FÀ°FcSXe IZY ¦FiF¸F ¸FdMX¹FF (dõ°Fe¹F d³Fd½FQF)

A³Fb¸FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F
(÷Y. ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ)
121.35
158.47
53.61
98.80
84.84
131.76
108.31
101.57
193.09
180.13
50.86

²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F

91500.00
119000.00
40500.00
74500.00
64000.00
99500.00
81500.00
76500.00
144900.00
136000.00
39000.00

AFG³F ÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF

For Full details and submission of bid please see the Indian Railway
Websitewww.ireps.gov.in.
Tender can be submitted only online on web portalwww.ireps.gov.in
Earnest money and tender document cost shall only be submitted on

webportalwww.ireps.gov.in by net banking.

•
•

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY, PRAYAGRAJ

E-Tender on prescribed forms are invited by Senior Divisional
Commercial Manager, Divisional Railway Manager's Office, North
Central Railway, Agra on behalf of The President of India for
awarding of Normal Pay & Use Toilet at Agra Fort Railway Station on
operation and maintenance (O&M) basis, North Central Railway for
the period of Three years under "Single packet tendering system".
The details of particulars are as follows:-

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER

North central railways www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in @CPRONCR
482/22 (SP)

E-Tender Notice No. PAY AND USE-AF-2022-07 Date : 21.04.2022

17.05.2022 up to 12:00 Hours

Normal Pay &UseToilet atAgra Fort Railway
Station on Operation and Maintenance (O &
M) basis.

PAY AND USE-AF-2022-07 Date:- 21.04.2022Tender No.

Name of work

E-Tender opening
date & time

E-Tender closing
date & time 17.05.2022 up to 11:30 Hours

Validity of offer 60 days from the date of tender opening
Cost of Tender form
Earnest Money Deposit

Rs. 2,360/-
Rs. 27,300/-

Reserve Price Rs. 2,72,008/- (For First Year)

Duration of work 3 Years

NIT No. 02/ EE (C) Dr XII /2022-23(Re-invite)

NIT No. 03/ EE (C) Dr XII /2022-23(Re-invite)

The tender has been uploaded on website http://delhi.govtprocurement.com.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)

Advt. No. J.S.V. 59 (2022-23)

S.
No

Name of Work Tender
Amount put to

Tender
Tender Fee

Date of release of
Tender through

e- procurement Solution

Last Date and Time of
download and RTGS through

e-Procurement Solution

1
Providing/Laying 900 mm dia Rising Main from
Uttam Nagar SPS to Keshopur STP.
Tender ID: 2022_DJB_221070_1

Rs.
17,54,82,997/-

1500/- in the
form of RTGS

25.04.2022
16.05.2022

up to 3:00 PM

S.
No

Name of Work Tender
Amount put to

Tender
Tender Fee

Date of release of
Tender through

e- procurement Solution

Last Date and Time of
download and RTGS through

e-Procurement Solution

1
Providing/Laying 900 mm dia rising main from
Avantika SPS to Rithala STP.
Tender ID: 2022_DJB_221073_1

Rs.
13,63,57,740/-

1500/- in the
form of RTGS

25.04.2022
16.05.2022

up to 3:00 PM

Sd/-
(Er. V.P. Sharma)

EE(C)DR-XII

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT.OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CE(DR)PROJECT-III

THROUGH EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (C)DR-XII
MU BLOCK,PITAMPURA,DELHI-110034 Ph. 011-27342465

E-mail :- executiveengineercdr12@gmail.com

STOP CORONA WASH YOUR HAND, WEAR MASK & MAINTAIN SOCIAL DISTANCE

Chief Engineer, PMU, Jal Shakti Vibhag, Mandi-175001
Himachal Pradesh

NOTICE INVITING E-PROCUREMENT BID

Chief Engineer, PMU,Jal Shakti Vibhag, Mandi Himachal Pradesh,
India on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh, invites the online Lump
Sum/Item rate Contract bids on turnkey basis from the eligible bidders of
Indian Entity as well as NDB member countries through online bidding
system on or before 23-05-2022 at 11:00 AM IST (GMT + 5:30 Hrs).

Last date of filling / uploading the tender up to 23-05-2022 at 11:00 AM IST
(GMT + 5:30 hrs) and opened on same day at 11:30 AM IST (GMT + 5:30 hrs)
The tender forms & other detail conditions can be seen from the Govt. website
https://hptenders.gov.in

Chief Engineer (PMU)
HPRWSP Jal shakti Vibhag Mandi (H.P)544/HP

Sr. Description Estimated Bid Time Cost of
No. Cost in lacs security Form

1 ` ` `
1161.23 Lakh 11.94 Lakh 2500/-

(1515570 (15583 Only
USD USD (USD

32.63)

Package-D4
Engineering, procurement,
construction, testing, commis-
sioning, trial run and operation
and maintenance of various
components of Nagni Source
Villages Group Piped Supply
schemes for part of Nurpur&
Fatehpur Block of District
Kangra (HP) for ultimate
capacity of bringing 2.13 MLD
treated water (16 hours pump-
ing) from the source of Intake
well in single package on
“Turn-key job basis” including
trial run, defect and liability
period and running and main-
tenance of the entire scheme
for 5 years.(Cost of running
and maintenance shall be paid
from state funds)

24
Months(incl
uding all
season but
ex c l u d i n g
trial run
period of 1
year) and 5
years O&M

New Delhi



CROSSWORD4725

ACROSS
1 Kindof reedthat’sdifferent
(4-7)

9 Theyaresuspended incold
weather (7)

10One isdisturbedbyasound
(5)

11 Fairly largestockcompany?
(4)

12 Shareconcern(8)
14 Sometraineededicatedto
workrequired(6)

16 Arouserevolutionary tribes
(6)
18 Tangledupthethreadwe
twisted incoils (8)

19 Withwhichonegets righton
tothegreen(4)

22 Minimalgreenspacebythe
way(5)

23 Singularmistake inLatin
translation (7)

24 Driverscausingariotamid
applause (11)

DOWN
2 Rosie is inwillowyshape(5)
3 Williamwhostarts toworkas
abankclerk (4)

4 In theEastastrangesigngiving
relief (6)

5 Translatedbuterredbadly
whenabout to finish
(8)

6 I’d fill in theresult - it’sobvious
(7)

7 Prayer forgoodhealthand
wheretomake it? (7,4)

8 Religiousworkthat involves
onemoreduty (11)

13 He’swilling to letothers
succeed(8)

15 It clears thevisionbutdeceives
the judgment (7)

17 Theanswer to this lies in the
retort (6)

20 Reversibleblade(5)
21 Releasewithoutcharge
(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Justas it seemsthat
theworldwastoo
dominatedbyVenus'
slightlyhysterical

location,alongcomesMars,
yourveryspecialplanet,with
its firm,uncompromising
desire toput theworld torights.
Makethemostof itandattempt
toseize the lead.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Onelesser-known
characteristicof your
sign isa loveof
luxury,excessand

indulgence.Seeingas this isnot
justaperfectmoment,but the
perfectmoment toenjoy
yourself,pleasekeeproutine
commitments in theirproper
place.The last thingyouwant
nowis tobeoverwhelmedby
extrachores.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youmaystill feel
thatothersarebeing
inconsiderate,
unprofessionalor

justplain irresponsible. I am
afraid that, if this is thecase,
youwill justhavetobe
patientwhile they indulge
themselves.Youwill findvery
soonthatpartnerswill
changetheirminds, in
your favour.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Allof asudden
you'reback in the
landof serious,
challengingand

supportiveastrological
alignments.Over thenext two
monthsyouwill requireevery
ounceof yournativewitand
perception, if youare to
maintainyourpositiononall
fronts,personal,domesticand
professional. I'msureyou'll
succeedadmirably.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Beaware thatyou
stillneedsome
soundadviceover
finances, at least

untilnextweekhascomeand
gone.Onepoint inyour favour
is that this isan idealweek for
reachingagreementonarange
of issues,personalaswell
asprofessional.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youmayhave
realisedbynowthat
nobodyandnothing
shouldpreventyou

fromtakingadvantageofnew
offers.The first rewardsof any
recentactionscouldbe
financialandwill result ina
greater feelingof security.And
oncethathappensyou'llbe
muchhappier.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
In timeyouwill
look back on this
period of your life as
onewhenyou

finally got rid of a greatmany
unnecessary anxieties and
pointlessworries. However,
the process bywhich this
occursmay require all the
determination at your
disposal. And that, as it
happens, iswellwithin
your abilities.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Youhavetriumphed
oversomany
apparently
insurmountable

obstacles in thepast thatyou
have littleconcernabout
presentdifficulties,whichare
trivialbycomparison.Distract
yourself bygoingonaspending
spree,as longasyou'vegot the
sparecash.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Youmayenjoythe
fruitsof your
labours,butdobe
awarethatpartners

willbeexpectingyouto fulfil
yourdomestic responsibilities,
today.Theredoesn't seem
tobeanychancethatyoucan
wormyourwayoutof a
commitmentwhichwas freely
given, sostickwith it, at least
fornow.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Keepaclosewatch
onrelationshipsat
work.Take iton
yourself tooffer

authorityandstabilitywithout
necessarilybeingarestrictive
influenceandyouwill avoida
greatdealof frustration.What
friendsandpartnersneed isa
firmbut fairhand.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Is thereapossibility
thatyouwillbe
travellingabroadfor
yourwork,or to fulfil

someothercommitment?
Certainly theredoesseemtobe
aconnectionatpresent
betweenoverseas
commitmentsand
responsibility,but there is still
further informationtocome.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Mars is teamingup
withVenus, soyou
maybe justa little
morehyper-

sensitive thanusual. Sensible
relaxationmaybe justwhatyou
want tokeepa levelheadwhere
otherpeopleareconcerned.Yet,
rightnow,youneed
determinationtostick to
yourguns.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
8
17

DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Not___,but___of___, isthedeathofknowledge.-AlfredNorthWhitehead(9,.,9,.,9)(same
wordthrice)

SOLUTION:PAPER,GOING,NYLONS,TRAGIC
Answer:Notignorance,butignoranceofignorance,isthedeathofknowledge.-
AlfredNorthWhitehead

PPAER LOSYNN

GGNIO AIRTCG

SolutionsCrossword4724:Across: 1Months,4Threaten,9Novice,10Abrasion,12
Pill,13Shute,14Stye,17Lostforwords,20Bottomdollar,23Ajar,24Amend,25
Lard,28Inchoate,29Thrift,30Notright,31Appear.Down:1Monopoly,2Novelist,3
Hack,5Habit-forming,6Esau,7Thirty,8Nantes,11Charitymatch,15Afoot,16
Idiom,18Fleabite,19Creditor,21Ration,22Mascot,26Foci,27Chop.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

SPORT/CALENDAR 19WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,WEDNESDAY,APRIL27,2022

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON,APRIL26

NOVAKDJOKOVICwillbeallowedtodefend
histitleatWimbledon,despitenotbeingvac-
cinatedagainstCOVID-19,becausetheshots
arenotrequiredtoenterBritain,AllEngland
Club chief executive Sally Bolton said
Tuesday.
Djokovic, a 34-year-old Serb who is

rankedNo.1,missed theAustralianOpen in
Januaryafterbeingdeportedfromthatcoun-
try because hewas not vaccinated against
theillnesscausedbythecoronavirusthathas
ledtothedeathsofmillionsduringthepan-
demic thatbegan in2020.
During theannual springbriefingahead

of Wimbledon, which starts on June 27,
Bolton said that “whilst, of course, it is en-
couraged” thatallplayersgetvaccinated, “it

will not be a condi-
tionofentrytocom-
pete” at the grass-
court Grand Slam
tournament this
year.
Djokovic, in ad-

dition to being un-
able to defend his
championship at
Melbourne Park af-
ter an 11-day legal
saga over whether

he could remain in Australia, had to sit out
tournamentsatIndianWellsandMiamibe-
causehecouldn't travel to theUnitedStates
asa foreignerwho isunvaccinated.
The US Tennis Association has said that

it will followwhatever governmental rules
areinplaceregardingCOVID-19vaccination
statuswhentheU.S.Openisheldstarting in
lateAugust.
Djokovic —who has said he got COVID-

19twice,onceeachin2020and2021—owns
20GrandSlamsinglestitles, tiedwithRoger
Federerforthesecond-mostforaman.They
trail Rafael Nadal, whowon his 21st at the
AustralianOpen.
Six of Djokovic's trophies came at

Wimbledon, including victories each of the
pastthreetimesthetournamentwasheld—
in 2018, 2019 and 2021. It was not held in
2020becauseof thepandemic.
After what happened in Australia,

Djokovic said hewould bewilling to sit out
otherGrandSlamtournamentsifgettingvac-
cinatedwerearequirementtocompete.The
nextmajor event is theFrenchOpen,which
beginsonMay22,andtournamentdirector
AmelieMauresmosaidlastmonththerewas
nothing preventing Djokovic fromdefend-
inghis2021title inParis.
TheItalianOpen,aclay-courttune-upfor

Roland Garros, also has said Djokovic can
play therenextmonth.

Anti-vaxxer
Djokovic to be
at Wimbledon

MIHIRVASAVDA
APRIL26

TAKINGA stern view of the ‘poor perform-
ance’oftheIndianteam,thegovernmenthas
slashed its funding to the All India Football
Federation(AIFF)byalmost85percentover
the last fouryears.
Thefederation,whichhasfacedfinancial

troubleintherecentpast,hasseenitsgrants
under the Annual Calendar of Training and
Competitions(ACTC)fallfromRs30crorefor
thefinancialyear2019-20(foran18-month
perioduptoSeptember2020)toRs10crore
in 2020-21 and further down to Rs 5 crore
thisyear.
It is learnt thatduring theACTCmeeting

in NewDelhi onMarch 29, federation offi-
cials hadmade proposals thatwere at least
threetimesthesanctionedbudget.However,
the sportsministry and Sports Authority of
India (SAI)werenotconvinced.
Accordingtotheminutesof themeeting,

sports secretary Sujata Chaturvedi noted:
“Considering the poor performance of the
Indian football team, AIFF was advised to
strictly focus on the development of grass-
root-level talent.”
The funds allocated to football are way

lessthanwhathasbeenearmarkedforother
major sports, including athletics (Rs 30
crore),badminton,boxing,hockey,shooting
(allRs24croreeach),archery(Rs15.85crore)
andweightlifting(Rs11crore).Tennis(Rs5.5
crore), equestrian (Rs 6 crore) and yachting
(Rs 5.2 crore), too, have received a bigger
budgetthanfootballforthecurrentfinancial
year.
AministryofficialclaimedtheAIFF’sde-

velopmental work left a lot to be desired,
highlightingtheinabilityofage-groupteams
tomake their presence felt at continental
level and a women’s football programme
that ‘lackedstructure’. Theperformancesof
the national team and the ranking of the
men’s side, too,were subjects of discussion
during thebudgetmeeting.
WhileIndiaekedoutahard-foughtdraw

against the hosts of this year’sWorld Cup
Qatar in their backyard in 2019, the team,
coached by Igor Stimac, has had a series of
underwhelming performances since then.
In the2022WorldCupand2023AsianCup

jointqualifying tournament, theycouldnot
beat lower-ranked teams like Bangladesh
andAfghanistanwhilestrugglingtogetpast
SriLanka,oneof thelowest-rankedteamsin
the world, and Nepal in the South Asian
Football championship.

Important events coming up
Thecomingfewmonthswillbebusyand

crucial for Indian football, with themen’s
teamscheduledtotakepartintheall-impor-
tantAsianCupqualifiersinJuneandthejun-
iorwomen set to compete in the Under-17
FIFAWorldCuptobehostedby India.
TheAIFF,accordingtotheACTCminutes,

has also set a target for the men’s and
women’steamstoreachthequarterfinalsof
the Asian Games, scheduled to be held in
Hangzhou, China, in September. However,
their participation is yet tobeconfirmedby
the Indian Olympic Association, which had
rejected their entries for the 2018 Asiad,
deeming them ‘incompetent’ to win any
medals.
Thegovernment,however,saidfootball’s

budget will be reviewed after the Asian
Games, based on performance. “A review
would be undertaken after Asian Games
2022, in themonth of October 2022, based
on the achievements in the Asian Games,
2022, for any additional requirement of
fundssubjecttoavailabilityofbudgetunder
the‘AssistancetoNSF’Scheme,”theminutes
of themeetingnoted.
A senior AIFF official lamented the ‘dif-

ferential treatment’meted out to the sport.
“Despite the differential treatment by the
government,theAIFFhasnotcompromised
on any activity for the senior and junior
teams, bothmen andwomen,” the official
said.
“However, it is surprising that a mass

sportlikefootballgetslessfundingcompared
to other sports that are nowhere close in
termsofparticipationnumbersandcompet-
itiveness.”
Other than funding from the govern-

ment, the AIFF receives annual grants from
worldgovernmentbodyFIFAwhile amajor
chunkof itsincomecomesfromcommercial
partnersRelianceSports.
However, the Rs 5 crore it’ll receive this

yearunderACTCisbarelyadropintheocean.
According to the audited accounts for the
previous financial year, the salary of men’s
team coach Stimac ismore than half of the
annual government-sanctioned budget, Rs
2.39 crore,while the administrative and le-
gal costs combinedwere almost twice that
amount, atRs9.86crore.

RORYSMITH
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AGREATway to understand how it is that
Villarreal — a soccer team from a town of
only50,000souls, playing ina stadiumthat
canholdalittlelessthanhalfof them—finds
itself in the semifinals of the Champions
League is to consider the cleaning products
aisleof Spain’s leadingsupermarket.
The supermarket, Mercadona, and the

soccerclubarecorporatecousins.Fernando
Roig, Villarreal’s president and benefactor,
has aminority stake inMercadona, Spain’s
largestretailchain,but it ishisbrother, Juan,
themajority shareholder, who is credited
with turning the latter into a staple case
studyforbusinessschoolsaroundtheworld.
Central to that approach is the idea that

thecustomersareultimately incharge.They
are the ones, after all, who determinewhat
theirstoresshouldstock.Toensurethecom-
panyismeetingtheirneeds,Mercadona,every
sooften,invitesaselectionofitsmostreliable
customerstotakepartinatestinglaboratory.
Theseareheldat10storesaroundSpain,

andeach isdevoted toaparticular strandof
thebusiness:petcare,forexample,orsnacks
orpersonalhygiene.Customersareaskednot
onlytoofferfeedbackonvariousproducts—
thepackaging,thepricing,thetaste,thesmell
— but to adviseMercadona’s staff on how
theyuse them.
ThatwashowMercadonadiscoveredthat

whilealotofpeoplewerebuyingwhitewine
vinegarasacondiment,theywerealsousing
itasastainremover.“Sotheycreatedaclean-
ing product made with vinegar,” Miguel
Blanco, a business economics professor at
KingJuanCarlosUniversity,oncetoldabusi-
nessjournalfromtheWhartonSchoolof the
University of Pennsylvania.Mercadona, like
Villarreal, understands that the appeal of a
productdependsonhowit isused.
Villarreal does not, at first glance, follow

the blueprint laid down by the handful of
teamsfromoutsidetheexclusivecabaloffab-
ulouslywealthyclubswhohavegate-crashed

the Champions League semifinals in recent
years.Monacoin2017andAjaxin2019felta
little likeglimpsesintosoccer’snearfuture.
Villarreal,ontheotherhand,doesnotfeel

likeavisionofwhatistocome.ThecoreofUnai
Emery’s teamishomegrown,with theriseof
GerardMoreno,YeremiPino,AlfonsoPedraza
and, inparticular,PauTorrestestamenttothe
outstandingworkoftheclub’swidelyadmired
academy. Apart fromPino, 19, though, none
areespeciallyyoung,notinsoccerterms.Even
Torres, the club’s locally sourced jewel, is 25,
meaning he is unlikely to inspire the sort of
feeding frenzy among the transfermarket’s
apexpredatorsthatdeLigtgeneratedin2019.
Instead, around that cadre of graduates,

Villarreal gives the impression of being
somethingofaPremierLeaguevintagestore,
its teamstockedwith facesvaguely familiar
tocursoryfollowersofEnglishsoccer.There
is Vicente Iborra, a 34-year-oldmidfielder
whostruggledtomakeanimpactatLeicester
City, and Pervis Estupiñán, the young
Ecuadorean left backwho noodled around
thegreatWatford loan factory forawhile.
Étienne Capoue, 33, spent six years at

VicarageRoad,establishinghimselfasarare
constantonaWatfordteamdefinedbyper-
manent change. Alberto Moreno was re-
leasedonafreetransferbyLiverpool.Francis
Coquelin first emerged at Arsenal. Dani
Parejo had a short spell at Queens Park
Rangers.ArnautDanjumahadflickeredand
sputteredatBournemouth.
And then there is theTottenhamcontin-

gent:JuanFoyth,adefenderwhohadlosthis
way;SergeAurier,ditto;andGiovaniLoCelso,
anextravagantlygiftedmidfielderwhofound
himselfoutinthecolduponAntonioConte’s
arrivalasmanageratSpurs late lastyear.
EvenEmery,ofcourse,returnedtoSpainaf-

terbeinggiventhesomewhatdauntingtaskof
replacingArsèneWengeratArsenal.Histeam
atVillarreal, the one that eliminatedBayern
Munichinthequarterfinals,theonethatblocks
Liverpool’spath toa thirdChampionsLeague
finalinfiveyears,hasbeenconstructedonthe
PremierLeague’swaifsandstrays.

NYT

OWNGOAL

Tennis (Rs5.5crore),equestrian
(Rs6crore)andyachting(Rs5.2
crore) havereceivedabigger
budget thanfootball for the
current financialyear.

There is
nothing
preventing
Djokovic from
defendinghis
2021French
Opentitle.

Indiahas lost to lower-rankedteamslikeBangladeshandAfghanistan. File

Villarreal’s eye for value
cracked big league code

Football budget slashed after
‘poor performance’ on field
FromRs30crore in
2019-20, financial
assistance to federation
reducedtoRs5crore

Villarrealteamisamixofacademyproductsandsmartsignings. AP
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PLAYING TONIGHT
Indian Premier League
GT vs SRH, 7.30pm, Live on Star Sports Network
Champions League: Semifinals, first leg
Liverpool vs Villarreal, 12.30am, Live on Sony Sports Network

Itwon’tbeasurprise if hedoessohimself after IPL,but incasehedoesn’t, theselectorswoulddowell to takethatcall

Time to pull the plug onKohli’s T20 India career
SRIRAMVEERA
APRIL 26

RECENTLY, VIRAT Kohli the batsman has
had the demeanour of a Netflix murderer
living in constant expectation of his vic-
tim’s body being found. Such has been his
nervy presence in the middle. It’s the ex-
pressions after his dismissals that have
beenevenmore telling: the rueful smileof
a man who feels the world has conspired
against him, and an anguished look at the
heavens at some point in his trudge back
to the dug-out.
Even if he scores a few fifties fromhere

on, time has come for the national selec-
tors to contemplate a halt on Kohli’s T20I
career. Going by his recent decisions on
captaincy, itwon’t be a surprise if he him-
self pulls the plug on this format after the
IPL, but in case he doesn’t, the selectors
would dowell to take that call.
On Tuesday, against Trent Boult in par-

ticular, Kohli could have got out at least
three times before he was eventually dis-
missed.Ahesitantpokethatalmostcarried
straight toshort square-leg, two iffycuts to
not-so-short deliveries that nearly rico-
chetedontohis stumpsbeforehewent too
early into his pull shot against Prasidh
Krishna and toe-ended a catch to point.
A cocktail ofmental and technical stuff

has had Kohli reeling for a while now, not
just this IPL but prior to that as well, and
self-doubtscreep into thebest.Addto it, so
many eventful episodes in the not-so-dis-
tantpast.NowonderKohlihasbeenwear-
ing a look of self-pity-tinged ruefulness.

Even an in-form Kohli doesn’t
fit India’s T20 plans

That Kohli opened in the game against
Rajasthan Royals might be
good for Royal Challengers
Bangalore if he succeeds,
but India certainly doesn’t
needKohli the opener.
The assessment has

nothing to do with his re-
cent failures but even oth-
erwise, he isn’t the best fit
in India’s T20 team for the
WorldCup.There isasame-
ness in the top order that
needs a more adventurous
No.3 batsman. Even at his
best, Kohli’s T20 blueprint
is a touch anachronistic which still can be
valuable in some other team; not India,
though.AKaneWilliamson figure forNew
Zealand, where he can anchor, move
aroundthemiddleovers,before turningon
the heat in the end. It’s fair to say that it’s
unlikely that any IPL franchise would
bunch Rohit Sharma, Kohli, and KL Rahul
together at the top; it’s time India also
doesn’t. To fit inKohli, Indiawouldhave to
makeconcessionselsewherewhicharen’t
optimum in terms of value to the team.
When he started this IPL, the question

was about howmuchmore can he extend
his T20 game to fit into the Indian team’s
requirements. It was clear that he had to
press the accelerator pretty early in his
piece, take the lead instriking, andnot just
drag it to the end overs.
With players like Suryakumar Yadav,

Hardik Pandya, RishabhPant, Shreyas Iyer
andDineshKarthik, Indianeedaproactive
No.3. For that, Kohli had to extend his T20
game and do something he hasn’t always
done before.
And going by thewords of RCB batting

coach Sanjay Bangar, it seemed that was
the plan. Bangar talked about how Kohli
wanted topress onmore against the spin-

ners in particular but instead, has slipped
intoaholeofpoorscores.Butevenifhehad
carried on his T20 style of play from the
past, he shouldn’t be cutting a place in the
Indian T20 team.
What have been his usual strengths

have been a bit of a downside in T20. It’s
one formatwherehehasn’t reallychanged
his game. It hasworked likea treat forhim
in general, but time has come in T20, as
witnessed inthe lastWorldCupfromother
successful teams, forhimtogetamoveon.
Before this recent slip-upof form, ithas

been generally assumed that Kohli can if
he wishes; just that the way he reads the
game, especially with hitters like AB de
Villiers in the past, wasn't needed.
However, thatassumption isn’tanaccurate
reading of his game. It’s just howheplays.
Hechosenottoexpandhisshotsrepertoire,
he chose not to go for any extravagant
shots,hechosenot topress theaccelerator
early,notbecauseof otherpersonnel in the
team, but that’s his game.

Anachronistic approach
Withgreatconfidence inhisheyday,he

haspersonified thatwhite-ballprincipleof
“I can make up later in the innings”. It’s a
nice theorybut aswehave seenevenwith
RCB in the past, doesn’t quite hold up.
That reticencecanbeachoiceandsitu-

ational but when it becomes the default
mode, it’s time for reflection. Going by
Bangar’s comments and some of his shot
selections in this IPL, it seems Kohli was
keentochange that, tohaveone last throw
of thedice in this formatbut ithasn’tquite
worked out.
Is itacoincidencethat the formofKohli,

Rohit and Ravindra Jadeja have nosedived
since the recent captaincy changes?
A bit of Sharma’s form can be linked

with the woefulness of his opening part-
ner Ishan Kishan. Sharma’s
best in T20 comeswhen he
doesn’thavetoworryabout
an early surge of runs or a
drought fromtheotherend.
Great batsmen need to go
beyond that handicap but
Sharma’s T20 batting has
been like that for a while
now. Just like Kohli’s, set in
his ownways.
It’s clear that both have

tried this season. Sharma
hastriedtosoakupKishan’s
badformandtriedtoset the

tempo on his own, but has succumbed.
Kohlihas tried touptheante fromthestart
but hasn’tmanaged.
AgainstUmeshYadav,knowingwell the

bounceonthepitchandthebowler’splan,
hewent fora forcefulon-the-uppunchand
fell. Against Dushmantha Chameera, on a
pitch with steep tennis- ball bounce, he
went for a semi-vertical punch-drive that
he plays square of the pitch, trusting his
wrists to ride the bounce.
Aggressive intent but wrong shot,

wrong time (it was his first ball), wrong
pitch. Then there are two run-outs which
prompted former India player and IPL
coach Mohammad Kaif to ask on air why
Kohlididn’tdive. Thentherewere two leg-
sideheavesoff lengthdeliveries that found
the men in the deep without threatening
the boundary. It’s the shot of amanwant-
ing to show intent but without the touch
or form to pull it off, and also against the
instinct of a normally more conservative
T20 batsman.
One hopes that Kohli regains touch for

himself, for RCB, and for his fans, but it’s
time India looks at the bigger picture -
whichcanonlyhelpKohli theTestandODI
batsman - and call time onhis T20 career.

ViratKohliavoidedahat-trickofgoldenducksbutwasfar fromconvincingagainstRajasthanRoyals onTuesday. Sportzpics for IPL
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INDIA'STOPdoublespairingof Satwiksairaj
Rankireddy and Chirag Shetty cruised to
the second round of the Badminton Asia
Championships with a straight game win
here on Tuesday.
The world number 7 and third seeded

Indian duo hardly broke a sweat to regis-
ter a 21-13 21-9 victory against the Thai
pair of Apiluk Gaterahong andNatchanon
Tulamok in 27minutes.
Satwik and Chiragwill next lock horns

with Japan'sAkiroKogaandTaichi Saito in
the second round.
Ishaan Bhatnagar and Tanisha Crasto

also advanced to the second round of the
mixed doubles event. The Indian duo
got the better of Hong Kong's Law Cheuk
Him and Yeung Nga Ting 21-15 21-17 in
half andhour.
However, itwas the end of the road for

the men's doubles duo of Krishna Prasad
Garaga andVishnuvardhanGoud Panjala.
Prasad and Pranjala fought hard but

eventually conceded the first round tie to
Kang Minhyuk and KimWonho of South
Korea 10-21 21-19 16-21.

Theywill takeon thewinners of the tie
between South Korea's KimWonho and
JeongNaEunandtheseventhseededpair-
ing of Tan Kian Meng and Lai Pei Jing of
Malaysia.
Later intheday, fourthseedsFajarAlfian

and Muhammad Rian Ardianto of

Indonesia defeated MR Arjun and Dhruv
Kapila 21-16, 24-22 in the men's doubles
in just 35 minutes, while the mixed dou-
bles Venkat Gaurav Prasad and Juhi
Dewangan lost to Praveen Jordan and
MelatiDaevaOktavianitiof Indonesia21-9,
21-13 in just 19minutes.

Satwik-Chirag sail into second round of
Badminton Asia Championships

SatwiksairajRankireddyandChiragShettywillnextlockhornswithJapan'sAkiro
KogaandTaichiSaitointhesecondroundofthecontinentalchampionship.File

Another batting implosion, another huge
defeat for Royal Challengers Bangalore

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
APRIL26

AT66/5,RoyalChallengersBangalore’schances
depended onDineshKarthik. But Shahbaz
Ahmedranhimout,viaaterriblecall.Thethrow
cameatthebowlingendandYuzvendraChahal
had dropped the ball. Karthik, though, had
givenupandChahalgotenoughtimeforrecov-
ery.RCBwerechasingamodest145forvictory,
butanotherbatting implosion, on thebackof
68alloutagainstSRH,putpaidtotheirhopes.
Theyfoldedupfor115toloseby29runs.
The MCA Stadium pitch in Pune had

enoughforthebowlers.But145wasverymuch
gettable.RCBwould rue thedroppedcatchof
RiyanParagandKarthik’srun-out.Theylostthe
crucialmomentsandthegame.ForRajasthan
Royals, Parag’s56notoutoff 31balls eventu-
allyproved tobe thedifferencebetween the
twoteams.Butalotofworkwasstilltobedone
onthebowlingfront.KuldeepSenchangedthe
gamewith thewickets of Faf duPlessis and
GlennMaxwell insuccessivedeliveries.Then,
RavichandranAshwinjoinedtheparty.

Senworksuppace
AsViratKohli cametoopen the innings, a

trapwasset.Notoftendoesanoppositionteam
set a trap forKohli, but the latterwascoming
intothisgameafterconsecutivegoldenducks.
Soafielder,DarylMitchell,waspostedatshort-
ish square legandTrentBoult angled theball
into the batsman’s body. The ploy nearly
worked, just thatMitchell took the catchon
half-volleyandreadilysignalledtotheumpire
thatitlandedshort.Kohliescapedhisthirdduck
inarow,butaPrasidhKrishnabumpergotthe
betterofhim.AstunningcatchtodismissBoult
washisonlytakeawayfromthismatch.
AsKohliwalkedback,Sentookover.Thefast

bowlerwasdroppedafter the gameagainst
Gujarat Titans. Brought back to the fold, he
workeduppace.Hewasabit lucky togetdu
Plessis, for the RCB captain unerringly hit a
lengthball to Jos Buttler at cover.Maxwell’s
scalpwasexciting in itsdoublebluff.Thefield
wassetforashortball,butSenbowledanaway-
goer that thebatsmannicked it to first slip. It
wasfinecaptaincyfromSanjuSamsontokeep
aslipattheoutsetandRCBwereimmediately
underpressure.Theywiltedunderit,asAshwin
(3/17)tightenedthescrewfollowedbyKarthik’s
run-out,whichmade things improbable for
RCB. Sen would return to tame Wanindu
Hasaranga, beaten for pace, when the all-
rounder was showing some aggression.
HarshalPatel’swicketinthefinalovertookhis
matchfiguresto4/20.

Parag’shalf-century
Royals reached the100-runmarkafter15

overs.ButShimronHetmyerwasthereandthe
fireofhopewasstillburning.Afewlustyblows
fromhimwouldhavebeenenoughtotakethe
Royals past 160, but hewas crampedby the
crawlthatprecededhim.Hetmyerhadtogoaf-

ter everything. A failed slog-sweep attempt
againstHasaranga senthimback to thedug-
out,whichcancelledoutaback-endexplosion.
BeforeHetmyer, therewasMitchell,who

struggled togetgoing inhis first game in this
IPL.Twitterrevelledingallowshumour:“Heis
givinganaudition forTest cricket.”Mitchell’s
16off24ballsseriouslyaffectedhisteam’smid-
inningsmomentum.Asitturnedout,Shahbaz’s
17off27deliveriesforRCBwasworse.
AsregardstoRoyals,thedamagewasdone

upfront,when,forachange,Buttlerfellcheaply.
The openermisjudged the length of a Josh
Hazlewooddelivery,pulleditintothehandsof
thedivingMohammedSirajatmid-onandde-
parted for eight. Samson was set up by
Hasarangabeforetheleg-spinnercastledhim,
butmoreonthatlater.
RCBbowledwell. Siraj trappedDevdutt

Padikkal leg-before inhis firstoveraftermak-
ing thebatsman's footwork iffywitha ripper.
Ashwin, the floater in theRoyalsbatting line-
up,cameatNo.3andshowedintentwithafew
gorgeousfours.ButaSiraj liftergotbigonhim
andtheonusfellonSamsontotaketheinnings
forward.Thewicketkeeper-batsmanlooksex-
quisitewhenhechargesdownagainstthespin-
ners,getstothepitchoftheballandliftsitover
the boundary. Samson's back-to-back sixes
againstShahbazwereexcellentviewing,buta
fineover fromSiraj peggedhimback, forcing
him to do something different against
Hasaranga.Hisfirstreversesweepagainstthe
leggiedidn'tcomeoff.Hasaranga'snextballwas
fuller and faster andSamson's premeditated
reversesweepattemptwasn'tproper.
For 44deliveries Royals couldn't score a

boundary.ButParagshowedmaturityandtook
the inningsdeep.Hasarangadroppeda sitter
togivehimareprieveon32all right, but this
knockwouldgive theyoungstermore confi-
dencegoingahead.
BRIEF SCORES:RR144 for 8 in 20overs

(Parag 56*, Samson 27; Hazlewood 2/19,
Hasaranga2/23, Siraj 2/30)btRCB115 in19.3
overs(Sen4/20,Ashwin3/17)by29runs

SYNOPSIS:Senworksuppaceontheheels
ofParag’shalf-century IPL TABLE

TEAM M W L PT NRR
RR 8 6 2 12 0.561

GT 7 6 1 12 0.396

SRH 7 5 2 10 0.691

LSG 8 5 3 10 0.334

RCB 9 5 4 10 -0.572

PBKS 8 4 4 8 -0.419

DC 7 3 4 6 0.715

KKR 8 3 5 6 0.080

CSK 8 2 6 4 -0.538

MI 8 0 8 0 -1.000

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER

Hot heads, calmminds and
everything in between

Super Trouper Siraj
What is the one thing about
Mohammad Siraj that impressed

Sachin Tendulkar?
The spring in his
legs,themastersaid
recently. Siraj can
hop endlesswhen
beltingout theRCB
songinthedressing
room,isadelightful

dancer, has rhythm in hiswalk and,
most importantly, can bounce back.
Devdutt Padikkal hits a sixon the first
ball,Sirajtrapshimlbwonthefinalball.
The experimentalNo.3Ravichandran
Ashwin takes two foursoff him.Then,
hegetsAshwin,onceagainonthefinal
balloftheover.Theeasyrun-up,thanks
to thosewell-oiled supple knees and
those gazelle-like smooth strides, the
danglinggoldchain,hischirpingpres-
ence in thehuddle and that full smile
thatdoesn'tneedareasontoflash.Siraj,
on the field, in thedressing roomand
thedancefloor,can'tgounnoticed.

Kohli’s charmed life
AwrysmileescapedViratKohli's face.
ThenhegavehispartnerFafduPlessis
ahalf-relieved look. Kohliwouldhave
easilyperishedforhisthirdzeroonthe
bounce,butforamatterofcentimetres.
Third ball of the Trent Boult over, he
flickedaballoffhiships,butstraightin
thedirectionofsquareleg,whereDaryll
Mitchellwasprowling.Fortunatelyfor
Kohli,theair-borneballdroppedinfront
of theplungingMitchell. Thenextball
was firedalmost at the samespot, but
the length was fuller and Kohli
crunchedittowardstheleftofMitchell
forafour.Duckaverted,butKohliwould
have floundered theverynextball.He
French-cutthenextpastthekeeperfor
another four. The frame repeated the
nextball,onlytheedgewasnotchunky
enough to reach the fence or straight
enough to the keeper's grasp. Kohli
gazed soberly—hemight have had a
senseofforebodingthathisluckwould
eventually fizzle out. It did, four balls
later,atthehandsofPrasidhKrishna.

Batman Ashwin?
RAshwinhasbeeninthelimelightwith
thebatthisseason,forachange.Hefirst
ignited the debate overwhether T20
battersshouldretireouttacticallyafter
becoming the first one todo so in the
IPL,againstLSG. InRR’snextmatch,he
waspromotedtoNo3,againstGujarat.
Ashwinmanagedonly a run-a-ball 8,
but on Tuesday, hewas back at one-
down against RCB. And this time, he
showedwhyhewassentupamidfield-
ingrestrictions;hedispatchedSiraj for
fourfoursinanine-ball17.Theflick,the
cover-drive,thesquare-cut,allpleasing
on theeyeas always;when theball is
comingon, Ashwin canbeoneof the
finest timers. Itwas too good to last,
though. Siraj banged in the inevitable
lifter, and gobbled upAshwin’s top-
edgedheavewith someemotion, and
perhapssomerelief too.WhileRRmay
befindingdifferentroleswiththebatfor
him,trustAshwintohavemadethefirst
move.TheonlytimehehadbattedatNo
3before this season in T20was in IPL
2018,whenhewasthenKingsXIPunjab
captain.Hemadeatwo-ballduck.

FormerIndiahockey
captainBrittonomore
Bengaluru: Former Indian women's
hockey team captain Elvera Britto died
here on Tuesday due to old age related
problems.Shewas81.Elvera,theeldestof
thethreefamousBrittosisters(othersare
RitaandMae), ruled thedomestic circuit
from1960 to 1967, guiding Karnataka to
seven national titles. She represented
India against Australia, Sri Lanka and
Japan. In 1965, Elvera became only the
secondwomenhockeyplayer to be con-
ferredwith theArjunaAwardafterAnne
Lumsden(1961).

KheloIndiaYouth
GamesfromJune4
Chandigarh: Haryana Chief Minister
ManoharLalKhattaronTuesdaysaidthe
Khelo India Youth Games-2021, which
werepostponedmultipletimesduetothe
COVID-19pandemic,willbeorganisedin
the state from June 4 to June 13. The
Gameswill be held in Shahbad, Ambala,
Chandigarh and Delhi apart from
Panchkula.Around8,500playerswillpar-
ticipate in thesegames,hesaid.

18-memberEsports
teamforAsianGames
New Delhi: The Esports Federation of
India(ESFI)onTuesdayannounceda18-
member Indian team for the upcoming
Asian Games where the sport will be
making its debut. Medals will be
awarded in eight games in Hangzhou
but, Indiawill senditsplayersonly infive
games — FIFA22, Dota 2, League of
Legends,HearthStoneandStreetFighter
V. PUBGMobile and Arena of Valor are
banned in India — while there are not
enoughteamsforcompetition inDream
ThreeKingdoms2.

U-17WC:Dennerby
names33players
Jamshedpur: Indian women's football
team head coach Thomas Dennerby on
Tuesdaynamed33players for anational
coaching camp as part of its preparation
for theFIFAU-17Women'sWorldCup to
beheld in thecountry later thisyear. The
players, who have assembled here, in-
clude12 fromtheside thatwontheSAFF
U-18Women'sChampionshiptitleearlier
thisyear.

Chiellinitoretirefrom
intlfootball
Rome: Italy captain Giorgio Chiellini
plans to retire from the national team
after the “Finalissima” match against
Argentina in Londonon June1. “If I'm in
form I'll play and bid the national team
goodbye at Wembley, where I reached
the apex of my career in Azzurro and
perhaps of my entire career,” Chiellini
said, referring to the Italy's European
Championship title last summer. The
FinalissimamatchatWembleyStadium
features the champions of Europe and
SouthAmerica.

ChurchillBrosbeat
Rajasthan2-1
Naihati: Churchill Brothers notched up
their fifth win on the trot as they beat
RajasthanUnited2-1inanI-LeaguePhase
2matchhereonTuesday.Towardstheend
ofthegame,Churchillwerereducedtoten
menbutmanagedtoclingonandwalked
away with all three points. In another
match, NEROCA and Sreenidi Deccan FC
playedoutagoal-lessdraw.

PTI&AP

BRIEFLY

Acocktailofmental
andtechnical stuff
hashadKohli
reelingforawhile
now,not just this IPL
butprior tothatas
well, andself-
doubtscreepinto
thebest

New Delhi
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